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STRIKE OF MINERS 
AT BUTTE OVER

MEN WILL RETURN

TO WORK TO-NIGHT

SetMement Announced Before 
President Taft Arrives in 

City.

PEARY WILL 
NOT AID COOK

REFUSES TO CARRY. 

INSTRUMENTS ON STEAMER

Brooklyn Explorer May Be De
layed in Confirming His 

Story.

J-

<By Robert H. Hazard. staff CtnTra- 
pondent of the United Press with 
President Taft.)

Anaconda. Moi)J„, . 27.—“The
■trike if over," announced Senator Car
ter to-day as he boardd the special 
train of President Taft at tillvcrbow 

. Junction and his words brought a feel
ing of relief, to all aboard ' the presi
dent's train.

According to Information given nut 
by Senator Carter, the mines which 
have been shut down since last Fri
day, will resume operations to-night. 
But for the fact that Butte la in holi
day attire in honor of President Taft, 
the miners would have gone to work 
to-day. Senator Clark did not vouch
safe to give the details of the eettle-

Vpon leaning of the end of the strike 
President T^ft left the train here and 
visited the gréât Washoe smelter, 
whlvh was one of the wme i teira involved

■
. WJners khd tfie mine ëngfheersT

An automobile ride about the city 
fcHawed and the short Journey from 
here to Butte resumed.

At Butte.
Butte. Mont., Sept. 27. President 

Taft dropped a quarter of a mile into 
the earth here to-day. His fall was 
painless and he returned to the sur
face without a w ratvh or a JoR. Hi* 
descent-was made in the shaft of the 
Leonard copper mine, which is bored 
1.W0 feet downward Into the earth's 
crust. The president stayed his down
ward flight at the 1.200-foot level and 
watched with interest the electric 
drills biting out chunks of copper ore

From the mina the president prn- 
ceededL to-, ihe court jbtmse square, 
where he addressed a great throng. At 
12,4G the president left jButlJ for 

.
While in this city President Taft-was 

given a full-sixed golf stick made of 
copper, silver and gold The gift was 
presented by Mayor Nevtn on. behalf 
of the citizens of J3utte.

Hetum t.» Federation.
Butte. Moat,. K*q>t. 27—Rather than 

drive the organization of the Western 
Federation of Miners on the rocks of 
internal dissension, the Engineers 
Union No. 83 of this city to-day end
ed the suspension of work in forty-five 
local mines by agreeing to return 1«* the 
ranks of the federation, from which 
they seceded last Friday.

The engineers will formally return to 
the federation to-day if everything 
goes aa. planned and the 10.600 miners 
who refused to work in the mines here 
with engineers in had union standing 
will return to work. The night shift 
of 4.000 men will re-o|x;n the mine* at 
g o'clock this evening.

TRs artloft of the engineers averts 
for a time at least one of the greatest 
labor troubles threatening the West
ern Federation. Of tww hundred and 
fifty seceding englnee^ nearly two 
hundred have asked that federation 
union cards be Issued to them Imme
diately. It is expected that all en
gineers will have re-entered the federa
tion and full forces will be working 
by to-morrow. '

Settlement was brought about by the 
action of the mine owners In standing 
with the miners and Indicating to the 
engineers that they must become mem
bers of the federation.

HUDSON-FULTON 

CELEBRATION CONTINUES

Interstate Park is Dedicated.
Officers of Visiting War

ships Entertained.
«■*** xr tag;

(Times Leased Wire.)
. . New Yorkt Sept. 37.—The feature of 
,*he Hudson-Fulton nine-day celebra
tion to-day whs the dedication of Inter
state park, which has 14 miles of river 
frontage and contains a picturesque 
portion of the Hudson palllsades.

Following the dedication of the park, 
tlie officers at Governor's Island en
tertained the otllcers commanding the 
visiting warships.

To-night the foreign representatives 
will attend a reception to be given In . ._,. , _
th«4r tan- at thr !l nirera Uu? brld*r °f ItaoaeuOL

(Times Leased Wire. )
New York, SepV 27.—By. Commander 

Robert E. Peary refusing to allow 
Harry WhTlhey,' the %lg game hunter, 
to bring Dr. F. A. Cook's Instruments 
and data buck to civilization, the 
Brooklyn physician wttt be delayed at 
least a year in confirming his disco very 
of the North Pule.

This at least is the assertion being 
made here by prominent scientists, who 
declare that It will be necessary for 
Dr. Cook to produce Ills Instruments 
in order to substantiate his claim.

The Brooklyn Jphysleian. however* .1* 
undismayed and declares that the ship 
bringing his two Eskimos to thts coun
try to substantiate his claims will stop 
at Etah and bring his instruments.

The scientists are skeptical about the 
ship reaching its destination before the 
Arctic winter sets In.

Message From Whitney.
The following message wear received 

In this city yesterday for Dr. Frederick 
a. yaahi

"Strath. Him, vim lixlim, Harbor am!
Cape Ray. X. F.. Sept. 26.

'Started for home on Roosevelt. 
Nothing arrived for me. Peary would 
allow nothing belonging to you on 
board. Sa Id to leave everything In 
cache at Etah. '

’Met Capt. Sam. North Star. IMd 
not go back after going on schooner 
found st. John's take steamer home.
Hope you are well. See you soon. Ex
plain all. Good shotting.

"HAHKY"~WITITN KT.Y'
Dr. was questioned as to hi*

view of the situation created by the 
action ascribed to Commander PfNtrv. 
but he dc«-HnM to say anything derog
atory of his rival. Cook did not apftcar 
to be greatly perturbed by the news 
he had received from Whitney. He 
hopes to see him in a very short time 
and hear a complete explanation of th * 
occurrence at Etah.

‘The leaving of the instruments tn 
the north maj cause delay in sending 
any records to Copenhagen," said 
Cook. "but will.not afTert the people 
who are tu make the final investiga
tion. There were ;i few originals 
among the document* left with Whit 
ney. but it will not "make any differ
ence if they are never fonnd again.

"The Instruments are Tint lost. The 
Eskimos know where they are. They 
will be looked after. As to the ques
tion of proof, that Is the same, whether 
the observations are made by one per
son or by five or more.

My instruments were packed separ
ately tn several boxes and these were 
put into a packing <'ase. They could 
Wot be injured by falls or rough handl
ing."

Peary's Charge.
—Psriland.—Mainer Sept.—3T.—It—hr 
learned from a source close to Worn- 
mander Peary, that the commander Jus
tifies his action in refusing to allow 
Dr. Cook's instruments or records on 
board the Roosevelt on the theory that 
he had been aware for some time of 
Cook's Intention to claim the discovery 
of the North Pole and that Peajçythere
fore would sanction nothing to aid this 
pgÇject.

Peary's forthcoming statement con
cerning Cook. It was . learned.. will 
charge that Cook can nob produce shoes, 
sledges or other equipment that will 
show the wear and tear that comes 
from travel over the Arctic ice. This 
In the first Intimation of any specific 
evidence.

Commander Peary -will go to Bar 
Harbor to-dây for a conference with 
Thomas H. Hubbard, president of the 
Peary Arctic Club.

Will Meet Hubbard.
South Harps well, Maine, Sept. 27.—) 

Stirred to action by the approach of 
Harry Whitney to civilization. Com
mander Robert K. Peary started for 
Bar Harbor this morning to converse

tl>e Pca>-y Arctic Club, concerning the tKla 
advisability of immediately launching 
charges against Df. Cook.

The explorer will remain at Bar Har
bor until Wednesday and whether the 
charges will be given: out from there 
rests, he says, with General Hubbard. 
Commander Peary to-day said:

"The Roosevelt sailed frpm Eagle 
Island for New York last night. When 
the vessel passes Sandy Hook I shall 
be on the bridge and when it docks *1 
will tell thç people that the man who 
found the North Pole Ik standing on

I^ita this afternoon, either Orville 
Wright or Glenn IL Curtis* may at
tempt a filfcht in their, aerial , ntft.

LIVESTOCK SHOW AT SEATTLE.

Seattle, Wash.. H« pi eighteen
big white building* containing the exhibits 
of the ttveeiorit and poultry show at the 
A.-Y -P. exposition were ready to the last 
detail when «1 !» oiclmk this morning the

«*ommander P»*ar\ refuse*! to discuss 
the rhnrge made by Whitney in his 
cable message t«o l>r. Cook that Peary 
would not allow Whitney to take Dr. 
Cook's belongings on board the steamer 
Roosevelt and forced him to leave them 

>iirhed at Iptab.
In answer to several questions on the 

subject all Peary would sey was that 
the charges made by Whitney would 
not help Cook.

Peary al*o refused to discuss the as-

tV_--
~—r 
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) C.P.R. to Construct Cowichan Bay Branch Railway 
of Full Standard Gauge Within Year—Sur

veyors to Take Field Immediately.

TAFTS PERSON ALLY CONDUCTED TOUR.

TAFT PREACHES 
SUNDAY SERMON

OCCUPIES PULPIT IN

MORMON TABERNACLE

Reviews School Children and 
Also Speaks in Y. M. C. A. 

Building.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Salt Lake, Utah, Kept. 27.—In the 

pulpit of the famous Mormon taber
nacle in this city, where four years 
ago Theodore Rooeevelt, - then the chief 
executive of the natlo» preached a 
Herman on right- living and the. duties 
of citizenship. President Taft yester
day faced an audience which he said 
Inspired him to try to follow In the 
tootstepw of hie predecessor.

Mr. Taft "did preach—a sermon,' text 1 
and all. The immense audience In the 
(lag-draped edifice, the splendid musi
cal programme of operatic and pa
triotic selections Inspired him, the 
president . declared, with higher 
thoughts of country and patriotism.

UA soft answer turneth ■ ~awAy 
wrath, but grievous words stir up an
ger," was " the text selected by the 
chief magistrate from the book of Pro
verbs. The sermon was a homely ut-, 
terance, largely made up of a relation 
of stories to give emphasis to the 
points the president desired to make.

From the tabernacle the president 
was driven fir review of some 20,000 
school .children. At one point along 
the line a thousand or more tots had 
been arranged In a living flag, red, 
write and blue capes and caps serving 
to outuiie the national emblem.

Thencé the president proceeded to 
the Y.Bf.C.A.. where he made a brief 
âddress to an audience composed en
tirely' of men. Lastly, the president

this unusually busy Sunday morning 
he left Salt Lake at noon for Ogden, 
.where be enjoyed an eighteen^mile xide 
through Ogden canyon and made his 
third address of the day at Lester 
park.

FIRST DIVIDEND OF

YORK COUNTY LOAN

About $375,000. WS Be | 
Out During Present 

Year.

(Special to t|he Times.)
Toronto,. Ont.. Sept. 27.—After wait

ing patiently through four years of 
liquidation proceedings . 114.000 share
holders and claimants against the de-

SUGGESTS IMPERIAL

POSTMASTER-GENERAL

Henniker Heaton Scores Hon. 
Mr. Buxton and Praises 

Canada. *..

WAR IN MOROCCO 
IS NOW AT END

TRIBESMEN MAY ACCEPT 

TERMS OF SPANIARDS

Both

PROMPT ACTION ON
HUGE ISLAND ENTERPRISE

-/

That the C. P. R. will construct but small Idea of the huge expenditure
‘ Involved by the Securities Company in 
furtherance of the enterprise. ' The 
Times was Informed "this morning that-

branch lines of railway of full stand
ard guage from a point at or near the 
town of Duncans to Cowichan Lake and
al*o from t fie’Hformer point To -tide*' the company contemplate», an outlay
water; 'that these branch lines will be 
In operation within.a year; that with
in a similar period also the American 
Finance and Securities Company, bf 
New York, will be delivering logs 
from Cowichan Lake to salt water, are 
statements ma'de this morning by K. 
B. Kurtz, who returned from Vancou
ver on Saturday afternoon and is a 
guest at the Empress hotel.

As recorded in special dispatches to 
the Times, Mr. Kurtz, who Is président 
ol the American Finance and Securi
tiesCompany, while at Vancouver 
signed a contract by* which the right 
and title of 54,600 acres of splendid tim
ber lands In the Cowichan Lake dis
trict pass to his company for the sum 
of approximately one and a half mil
lion dollars, and his visit to Victoria 
Js m*de with tbp purpose of setting 
afoot plans for the immediate com
mencement of the bug# enterprise.

Arranging Immediate Survey.
Though Mr. Kurts only reached the 

city on Saturday afternoon, he dis
patched up the line on Sunday morn
ing a photographer and timber cruiser 
to go over the timber limits and make 
a preliminary reconnais»nee; and this 
morning he has been conferring with a 
leading firm of land surveyors in re
spect to a contract for the complete 
frurvey of the limits.

That the C. P. R. and the American 
Finance and Securities Company are to

of no less than $2,600,000 before the 
scheme «hall have advanced to the 
point of the manufacture and shipping 
of lumber. The erection of the large 
buildings necessary in such a business 
and the establishment of wharves, etc., 
for shipping facilities wllI*absorb much 
of this huge amount of money.

Terminus at Tidewater.
While by the terms of the agreement, 

it is stipulated that the c. P. R. shall 
provide railway facilities "to tide
water" H Is assumed that the point on 
tidewater which shall be chosen is 
Cowichan Bay, which lies only a short 
distance from the town of Duncans. 
No definite announcement has, how
ever. been made in this regard, for tl)e 
obvious reason that the selection of 
such point will be determined by the 
ability of the company to get foreshore 
rights and privileges at a reasonable 

TUtoe.------ ■*' ---------- ----"• 6
The bulk of the lumber will, It la an

ticipated. be shipped "foreign," the 
company thus sharing with the Vic
toria Lumber Manufacturing Com
pany. of Cheraainus, the business of 
which the latter company have had 
considerable of a monopoly In the 
pest. Much of the product of the new 
mills will also, of course, be shipped 
to the Prairie provinces where the de
mand is ever increasing and the mar
ket inexhaustible.

(Concluded on page H.)

(Special to the Times.)
London, Sept. 27.—After giving a few 

examples indicating the necessity for 
an imperial postmaster-general, Hen- 
hiker Heaton says:

"Canada, through Hon. Mr. Lemieux, 
asked for cheap nawspai>er and maga
zine post from the mother country.
The reasons given were to counteract 
the pernicious influence of Yankee 
‘literature,’ and to keep' up and sustain 
a patriotic Interest with Great Britain
and Ireland."___,____ _______________

In scathing terms Mr Heaton con
tinued: "The ipresent ideal governor - 
general of Canada announced that hi» 
request had been granted toy Post
master-General Buxton, but at Can-1 v Armmr- _______ .
adate «pen*.. No moaner action could ! b*,n« dra*n up bet”TOn 1 ald Xml< 
be imagined. Our postmastt r-geaeral, j aml General Marina, in command of the 
who would scorn to act In the above Dons jdnee the beginning of the war.

Sides Suffer Heàty 
Losses in Recent 

Fighting.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Madrid, Sept. 27.—It is believed to

day that the war In Morocco has end
ed. According to .dispatches the twms 
‘of surrender of the Riff tribesmen, 
who have been occupying Mount Qur- 
gura. the objective point of the victor
ious advance of ihe Spanish, are now

tions. now triumphantly points to the 
enormous and unparalleled success of 
the newspaper and magazine post from 
this country to Canada, yét Canadw 
be ^^the entire burden and the British 
P<Ait office takes Its old profits."

BRAVE ELEVATOR BOY

SAVES MANY LIVES

Remains at Post in Burning 
Building and Assists in 

Rescue Work
i

(Times Leased Wire.)
Pittsburg. Pa., 8ept. 27.-Two persons 

are believed to have been killed and at 
least 50 others have been injured In an 
explosion which occurred to-day In the 
Columbian Film Exchange in the Fergu
son building. Following the explosion the

panic among the occupants of the build
ing followed.

•Ides of the building to bulge,- and, with 
the damage from the fire, the loaa will run 
into the thousands.

The explosion developed a hero In the 
person of Roy Barclay, a 17-year-old ele
vator boy, Despite the danger surround
ing him on all sides, the lad bravely re
mained at his post, shmiting the cur tip

It Is reported this afterpoon that 
surrender will in all probability be un
conditional.

The occupation of Selouan was ef
fected last night after desperate fight
ing. soon after Nador had fallen Into 
the hands of the Spanish troops. The 
town was later destroyed by fire, as 
having ait the Moorish wettiements In 
the line of the Spanish advance.

Unofficially It is reported that one 
thousand of Marina's troops and a 
greater number of tribesmen were killed 
during the advance on Selouan.

STILL WAITING FOR

END OF WORLD

RAILWAY TO DEVELOP PART UT TIMBER WEALTH OK ISLAND

work bend In hand to the rnd that the 
j Joint enterprise, Involved In the bis 
j transaction shall be advanced with all 

_ „ ... ... ! Possible speed. Is shown by a conver-
Followtfs of Luders Have Not I ration which took pta.-s between Mr.

Kurts and Sir Thos. Shaughnossy at 
Vancouver. Mr. Kurtz having remarked 
that hie company could do tittle with
out the railway. Sir Thomas said: 
•We ll be ready for you. We will have 
that mad .ready wltjiln eight or nine

Lost Faith in Their 
Leader.

Went Duxbury. Mass., Sept. 27.—The 
.followers of 'Prophet" Luders. leader

Mr. Marpote, who was also present, 
said that the work of surveying for the

that C. P. R. engineer* who are familiar 
, with the country say. that the grades 
1 (or the branch railways wlH not exceed 
I one and one-half per centv

Standard Gunge Railway.
It Is understood that the cost of the

"vmvwtu. ninowcrj* oi t-ropnev uuaers. ieaa« r ,• . ._ht
Thu forro .at .the vsglvslon. Cggsad Ihu Pt the Triune Immcraionlsts, sro stlll ! ..'.rtri-tuhcr I-------u

gathered at Ashdod sitouting and pray- wouM t>e (.ftnn»r.iinnIn, for the deluge which fheir tender may be mentioned tn thl. con«etton 
promised was to end the world several 
days ago.

Although the flood failed tq mater
ialize, the Luders followers' Wore en
couraged by the rain which fell for two 
hours on the day he promised that an ,

snd down and assisting In the rescuing j unseen hand was to snakh them above • „llway „m be «410,000. The authorlta-
mjjîîd àra b*,hv "burned ,h<’ C,"Uda tu *a,,*ty th,‘ mlnu,e ‘he ,|v„ announcement that It will be of
and out by flying glass, may die; Ina | *larted tn f,m Hiul ®till are on the ful, ,tundi,r.l guago is of the utmost 
Brown, 23, badly cut and burneti. may . : Importance and significance, as this
die; Ella Mulbrunner, 20. burned and cut, ; hilc It is true that some of the wm the cqn^pany's mileage of
condition serious ; M. G. Cohen. bu|nc<i ! Imrnersionists got "cold feet" when track fur the operation of passenger 
apd hurled down a storwiy by the force \ Luders failed to make good on his de- trR|na oî1 Vancouver Island and rep-' 
of the explosion Juge promises, their places have been „der æ^siMe to the travelling public

Twenty girls employed In tltv ofilie At filled by other fanatics. All day long _ _-tlnn nf rountrv most attractive to the Smith-Premier Typewriter Company when they are not shouting and pray- ‘ nrtsm^ïi aS to the
hucte, snd several o. | In th, snlall ,h.w whïTh they have ÎL..T22T 10

them were badly injured.
The front of the Ferguson building pas 

so badly damaged by the explosion an«i 
the fire that followed umt the chief • >r 

3 fire department ordered the buildings
fund York County Loan are about to 1 on both sides of It vacated. Many of the

exhibition Opened. For Un <lày* th#-re ; section that Whitney left thg R.iosevelt ' receive the first dividend of 25 per cent, tenants escaped through the windows to 
will he a steady succession of interesting ; only because he was forced to do so. ; The company's staff has been writing th* Commonwealth building adjoining in

erected, the immersionlsts stand out in 
the open air, with hands and faces up-

CARRIE8 MESSAGE FROM TAFT.

events that will make the exposition live- j fn con,.|Uding the Interview, Peary i rhea vies for several weeks for thoie
stork show the greatest event of its kind 1 .uli. T■ cnequea tor several ureas tor tnose
ever held west of the Missi«HiPni river .. L . _ whose claims are known, the paymentPW • -I have <mly this to ray: Dr, rook , aggrerating about «STO.000. The chi-quee

did hht reach the pole. I am prepitYe:! t are not dated, and may not go out
The immense structures present an at- j 
tractive appearance |n tti» i» new «mu '..r ; 
paint, commodimite avenues, enow-while , 
• anaptee.tiiul wHt ventilnt^t i«n«Mocks. I 
President Taft will review the show on I 
September $Wh.

. JMPMI dated,
tu leave the verdict to the world. When I much before Christmas. There are still 
I havf finished wRn Cook. I will have ' m.OOo IkkiRk which have-not yet been 
proved, as I said before, that ('ouk did turned in. and these. If received, will 
not rtach the pole." figure in the seednd dividend. .

some imknown manner 1JI feet of cellu
loid films became Ignited and taueed the
•«pieelon,

T he Ferguson building Is In the heart ef 
the financial Ulstflvt of Pittsburg, and the 
fire attracted thousands of people from 
the sky-scrapets.

No bodies have yet been found ta the

agriculturist In the future.
As indicating that the mills to be 

1 operated by the American Finance and 
Securities Company will be among the 
largest in the west, it stipulated In the 

' agreement with the C. P. R. that the 
Pittsburg. Sept. 27.-Driving her motor capacity of the plant shall be at leant 

car through the city streets at a speed of ; 150,000 feet per day and thad the mtnl- 
60 miles an hour, Mrs. K. R. Otis, of mum cut per annum shall be 40,000,000 
Cleveland, left here yesterday afternoon, feet
carrying the courier with a message from - * HuC(, Expenditure Involved.
President Taft to President Chilberg, of 
the A.-Y.-P. exposition at Seattle. The 
authorities
ammmm
pafcelng through.

of this < tty permitted Mrs. 1 
its l«> ignore all speed restrictions white 
iselng through. •

'

White by the term» of the agreement 
It la seen' that the purchase price for 
the Umber land» I» approximately one 
and one-haK million dollar», this give» 1er.

DIES FROM LOCKJAW.

THREE MEN RESCUED

BY LIFE SAVERS

Boat Capsizes When Returning 
to Shore and Occupants 

Have Narrow Escape. > •

Venice, Cat, Sept. 27.—To the 
saving crewjof th>U ^beach, Q.

Company of Los Angelo», and the two 
men, who refused to tell their names, 
to-day owe their lives. The trio was 
rescued from drowning In the aurf late 
yesterday afternoon by th# members 
of the crow. The rescue was accomp
lished only after a thrilling ten min
utes’ battle with the terrific undertow.

The two men, whose names are un
known to the life-savers, attempted to 
vive Morgan when he iras overpower 
ed by the breakers, and In turn became 
helpless. After a hard struggle the 
guards hauled the men into the lifeboat 
and started for the beach.

At the breaker line the craft 
overturned, and the rescue 
again enacted. The three 
)resuscitated on the beach and re
moved to nearby cottages. Hundreds of 
Sunday visitors witnessed the narrow 
escapes. -

Lloyd widow of*the 1a(e Arthur Lloyd, 
died this i * * ^ ;■**“

pMHMM
fall a week a ago A m 
Is employed in

SHMéüMü
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English Balsam Aniseed
It acts directly upon the throat and bronchial WJ**\ 1 
allays the inflammation, heals the soreness and lmP"£* 
healthful and pleasing sensation to the diseased organ .
H Produises No Stomach Stelmess or Constipation of the Sewell

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

MUST BE 
SOLD

Two acres on Foul Bay 
Road, on corner, one block 
from ear line. Nearly all 
meadow’ land, a few shade 
trees. Soil good, vèry little 
rock, l^operty all fenced.

PRICE $5,500, TERMS.

_ SIGNIFICANT ORDER IN 
Z 0HAÜBERS THIS-MORNING

Pemberton 
AMO SON 

era fort streei

DUHSMUIR CASE 
_ TO BE REVIVED

TWO ALLEGED 
BURGLAR' HI JAIL

SUSPECTED OF RJBBING 

• RED FERN’S STORE

Mrs. Henry Croft Named 
Plaintiff in Action Started 
by Late Mrs. Dunsmuir.

Ring Found on One of Men 
Answers Description of 

Stolen Article.

Fruit Specials
prune ITOà' per crate, *1 md ........... .. • • ‘
CRABAI’PLBS, per lb........................................................
APPLES, Alexander and "Wealthy, per box ,............
TOMATOES, per basket .....................  ........ ;................. '

GREEN TOMATOES, for pickling, per lb..................■■■■**

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

. r 40»-~PHONES-e31
When you have NOTES, PACKAGES 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER, 
don’t worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

EsUbllshed For II I«fl. -

LIGHT UP!
Sow is the time to increase your store and window lighting, 

gee us for

Tungsten Lamps
The high efficiency lamp whirl, will give y„u satisfaction.

--- ------— Sign, 26, 32, SO, 75 and 100 candle power .....
Prk«fi> on application.

B C. Electric Railway Company, Ltd.
LIGHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT ^ i6og 

Phene 1909 • .

GOVERNMENT IS 
ACQUIRING LAND

I _________ _

PLIMLY GARAGE HAS

BEEN PURCHASED

Negotiations May Be Opened 
to Get Drill Hall 

Site.

Every Day and Any Day 
No Special Day

Ttat Tor the Beet Vaine at the Lowest Poyible Prices try

Copas & Young
the grocers who are gut or THE combine

See our Half Page Adi. of Last Week and Keep Posted.

The provincial government Is stead
ily acquiring possession of the prop
erty attemrtrd many >>*a«w-a#a 1* the 
block occupied by the Parliament 
buildings. The latest piece to be ar
bitrated for has been the property 
occupied by the Plimley Garage. A 
valuation of about 183.000 was arrived 
at.

Tber* y el remains three or four 
nieces of property to be acquired 
after which thi- whole block will be 
In possession of the government to be 

, » of departmental
offices, ètc.

The government has found the 
present buildings too «mall for the 
TncreaotM needs of the departments. 
New buildings wilt be erected but the 
government W«1 take pain. LQ ascer
tain ' xaetty what Is best to be done. 
The premier. It Is said. Insists upon 
carrying oet the works upon a plan 
that will best provide for the future 
as well as for the Immediate present 

It Is likely that negotiations will be 
inured Irl" wllh ,he Dominion gov
ernment at once to acquire the sit. 
of tip- Drill ltall. that property being 
held by the federal authttfRUa.

—Daylight trip lo Seattle, 8.8. “Itn 
I oquofc»” h ates tlally at • a. m. C. P. 
"If. Üvketa aeteptsd

Among the applications denlt with 
In Chambers this morning by Mr 
Justkb Irving was one which will 
again serve to direct attention to per
haps one of the most extraordinary le- 

1 gal conflicts In Western Canada, If not 
■ In the .whole Dominion, and which II- 
; lumlnales once again the embittered 
relations between members of ono ot 

; the foremost families In British Co-

Ilumbla.
H. ihandley. of the Arm of Elliott 

& Hhandtey. appeared and asked for 
an order, on bthotf of Mm Henry 

' Croft, executrix of the estate of the 
late Joan Olive t>unsmalr. for change 
of parti. » and leavdi to carry on pro
ceedings. In the case of Dunsmuir vs. 
Dimamulr. Mr. Juxtlt* granted
the order.

The action referred to In the 
cation "-she by Mr Hhandley this 
morning wax brought by the late Olive 
Joan Dunsmuir against 
muir, for the purpose of procuring the 
carrying out of the terms of ani ag -
ment made between the said Joan 
Olive Dunsmuir and James Dunsmuir. 
ot the second part, and 
Dunsmuir. now deceased. This agree
ment had to do with the disposition of 
the shares of the oonl huslnem of R. 
Dunsmuir » Sons In San Francisco 
and set forth that should Alexander 
Dunsmuir die before the late Jo»n 01- 
ive Dunsmuir his shares should revert

‘° Notice had been served by the legal 
representatives of the late Mrs 
Dunsmuir upon the defendan that lt
was intended •« prucerf with too
action after to. expiration of one
month from January U. 1»»*- 

The late Mrs. Dunsmuir diedl « 
tober 1. I»#*, and It was popularly 
supposed that with her dejnta^Oiere 
would be an abandonment of all legal 
action, involving Tl^

I various members of the fam'iV.
there Is. however, to be a "«•'t to a 

I flnl,h" by the heirs r'‘,r'*'nV*L.!Z 
Mrs croft and other* of the family., 
m'regurd to the legal Points •» dMpuJ 
with Hon James Dunsmuir. !• now 
apparent by the application made In 
ChSmb.TX Thle momtng.

files objections

TO VOTERS’ LISTS

Application Made to Strike Off 
Four Hundred 

Names.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Vancouver. B. C„ Sept. Jï.-Had the 

Hteveston lock-up been strong enough 
to hold the third man the police would 
now have In the cells a trio of visi
tors who are strongly suspected of hav
ing got away with 14.000 worth of loot 
from Redfern» Jewelry store, vlet°™ 
on August 2#th lait The wh"
was In hand, but la no lon*er among 
the assets, was arrested by Detective 
Welsh at the race track on Saturday, 
and some gedM WWPred to be part of 
the Redfern swag were found on him. 
Next morning, however, when Welsh 
railed In to pass the time of day the 
bird had flown, having. It l* believed, 
managed to get hold of thekeys In 

"some way and let htmfelf but: Airy 
way the building wap quite Intact, so 
that It was the lock which was turned.

Til the person of John Charte, ahd 
Robert Russell, atlas Harrle. the police 
believe they have toe other two men 
who so boldly entered the Redfern 
Jewelry store. On the person of Rus- 
sell a diamond ring answering the de
scription of one of those stolen was 
found. The men are believed to be 
part of a gang lately over from Aus- 

1 traita, and of whom the police have 
many striking deacrlpttone.

H. Redfern. one of the Arm of Jewel- 
era of Victoria. Is In the city .to-day. 
and at to» police station this morning 
had no- hesitation fn Identifying Rus
sell and Charles g* the two men who 
had entered the store on the day of 
the robbery.

The man who got away I. known as 
Innls, allai Roberts, and also halls 
from the Antipodes 

A diamond was found nn ills person, 
which also answers the description of 
one of those stolen.

From the Information at police head 
quarters It seems likely that these are 
members of a daring band of thieves 
and robbers who have been forced to 
leave Australia

The arrest of Charles and Russell 
was due to the efforts of Detectives 
McRae and Thompson, who had been 
shadowing these men for some time 
previously. They were apprehended on 
a vagrancy charge at the corner of 
Hastings street and Gore avenue about 
9 o'clock Sunday evening.

STEAMER: GOES DOWN

WITH TWELVE MEN

OCTOBER
EDISON

RECORDS — :
70 AMBEROL—20 STANDARD

Now On Sale
M. W. Waitt&Co. Ltd.

HERBERT KENT, Mgr.
1104 GOVERNMENT ST. "

D. K. CHUNGRANES. Ltd.
Phone 242 608 B

FISH.
FRESH Salmon. Hali
but. Cod, Smelts and

ROUQHTON ST.
SALT Oollchane, Black 
Cod, MackereL Salmon

Near Gtovt. St.
VEGETABLES.

And all kinds of Foul-
Bellies.

OY8TER8.
8MOK B D Halibut, 
Fln&n Lad dock. Kip
pered Herring, Bloat-

... ere.a. .,™,.

FRUIT.
California Peaches, Or
anges, Grapes, etc. 

i£cal Plums. ___ ,z

Esqulmalt and Olsmnpla 
Oysters r? fresh every 
day; also Clame and 
Crabs.

V

THREE MEN LOSE
LIVES IN COLLISION

-WANTED—Young man shoot M to Sestet 
window dr**we*‘r and make himself g*n* 
entity useful. Apply Tue«l»y morn^t l 
o'clock sharp, to Mr. Boulton, Weller 
Bros. ' •n

*

(Times Leased Wire.)
Buffalo. N. Y.. Sept. 27.—Capt. de 

Carson. Mate Csltum and an unknown 
sailor were drowned to-day when the 
schooner Vance Stannenstein w as 
rammed and sunk off Dunkirk by the 
steamer City of Erie. The cause of the 
collision is not known.

FANCY LEMON ( LING PEACHES, per box *1.00
C^&^y'^NDEI’EN DENT*CREAMÈRY BUTTER,' per lb .35*

Or 3 lbs. for.............................. - •••• •••;...................* W
The finest Butter ever ufftfed at the price.

FRESH G1NGERSNAPS. 3 lbs. for ..................
.,,,.,<11 ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb ............,•••••■■■.
CANNED FRUIT—Strawberries or Raspberries, rarl^‘

brand. *2 tins for  ........ *_• » *•* •,J--; ’-**,.*•**’
CHRISTIE S SODA BISCUITS, per tm. .. a ^ ..............
FINK RIPE TOMATORES, large basket, ........................ ."ÏÏ!
FRESH DAIRY HITTER, per lb ...... • ■ .................
ROWXT’S PICKLES OR VINEGAR, per bottle -

"GILLARD’S ENGLISH PICKLES. aH kinds, per J»r
Or 3 jars for................................... . * * •••••••-■••• <xaa

fine ISLAND. POTATOES, per peck ...............................
ASPARAGUS, Tartan brand, large ean .... • • • .............. _

l'rHKKNKW"&A^N 5 JAM"' ail km.U^ 

1 -II» <8ins ... . • .• ....................

|Ry. >
—In the police court tills morning 

I two drunks were fined. The charge 
against a Chinaman for stealing 

I trunk was withdrawn. H. W. R. Moore 
explained that the accused ha<l been 
let out on hail and the witnesses for 

| the prosecution had disappeared.

i —in Chambers this morning Mr. Jus
tice Irving granted an application for 

I probate of the will of the late 
both D. Thompson, and the applica
tion for decree nisi, foreclosure and 
judgment in the case of Gillespie vs.

J Wallace et al. stood over for ten day»

. _*-in the Supreme court this morning
before Mr. Justine Irving and a special 
jury the trial commenced of the action 
for damages brought by J. Bais*, a 

l hackman. against the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company. J. A. Aikr 
man U appearing for the plaintiff, and 
the defendant company is represented 

| »)y e V. Bod well, K.C.

—The remains of the late Ole Sang- 
I stnd were laid to rest in Ross Bay 
I eeenetéhf "i< ofternoon. The

funeral took place from the B. C.

SAVE A YEAR at matriculation by at
tending James Bay Academy, cor. 
Medina and Slmcoe stresta. _______

BOOK CASES and all kinds of furniture 
made attid repaired. Alfred Jone*. 
penter and cabinet maker, rort 

. Blanchard.

BALLOON CONTEST.

LOST—English setter dog, white with
lemon spots and lemon ears, bad cut en 
front foot. Reward to anyone bringing 
him to 26 Dallas avenue. Anyone keep
ing him after this notice will be prose
cuted. ' ”

Pails, Sept. 27— Six of the thirty 
aeronauts who started yesterday on 
the French Aero Club’s long-distance 
race bad been reported late this after- j 
noon. Of these, M. Blondel and Leon j 
Barthou had made the greatest dis- ; 
tance, having landed near Nlmes, 450 
miles from the starting point.

P. Casnler probably is the winner of 
the landing contest, having brought his 
balloon down within six hundred yards 
of the objective point, which Is about 
80 miles from Parle.

YOUNG MARRIED MAN would Uks a 
Job of Any kind, «perlenetd hM>dllnf 

- h»??*»,-grind woffcer.- ■ yen • *n lasi 
place. Box 184. Times.»

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO WST. vrlto
electric ll*ht. bath, hot and cold water. 
Apply to Mri. M. R. Smith. Béa view, 
104 Dallas road. ________ 11

There Is great activity tn the regie- 
lrat's office Ju»t now preparatory to 
the sitting of the court of revision on 

vo.sr.' lists. To-dsy objection, 
were tiled to the names of over W0 per
sons which have been placed on toe 
UsL end It Is anticipated that there 
will be objections to e number of more 
before the elapse of the date for mine

The date for the flline of objections 
will expire on Friday of this week. The 
date for the reception of new applica
tions will expire on Monday. October 
tth.

Tbs peculiar, In the case of these ob
jections forwards a written notice to 
the person so objected to, at hla last 
known addrpse. It is also required of 
the registrar that a Hat of the names 
be published In one or more papers In 
the dUtrict for a period of three weeks. 
The court of revUlon sits the first 
Monday In November to pass upon all 
objections and .decide what names shall 
be placed on the list. The registrar Is 
dally In receipt of letters from elec
tors asking that their names be 
changed from one district to another.

MRS. HENRY PORTER

PASSED AWAY TO-DAY

Six Sailors Rescued by 
Savers Off Cape Hen* 

lopen.

Life

—It had been anticipated that the 
test of the high pressure salt water 
system would have been made ere this, 
but Mr. Wagner, the expert who came 
here on behalf of the Vancouver Island 
Board of Fire Underwriters, thought 
it advisabld that fhe engines should be 
given a longer run. to get them In good 
shape. He ’has therefore returned to 
Portland and will not return for a 
period of ten days or two weeks, when 
the test will be made.

{îCpÈRFÎNKfcr^
Patronize the Store of the People and Save Money

Copas & Young
A1TR COMBINE GROCERS 

Coïter ef Fort and Broad Streets

Phones 94 and 133 ‘ Phones 94 and 133

and the lAv. A. Hoge 
Wash., rondviuten 

i - -fr iands
few flowers were sent.

ady Well Known in Victoria 
Died After Long 

Sickness.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Baltimore, Md.. Bept. 27.—Twelve 

persons are reported to have lost thetr 
lives, according to a dispatch received 
here to-day from Georgetown. Dela
ware. by the foundering of a steamer 
off Cape HenloiSm. It'Tare ported that
life-savers, battling in a heavy sea, 
rescued six other persons. The name 
of thé steamer is not mentioned In the
dispatch. J t .

Another report of the foundering or 
the vessel off Cape Heulbpnn was 
brought here this morning by Captain 
Delane, of the steamer Porto Rico. He 
reported that the lightship off Cafte 
Henlopen had signalled his vessel tb* 
a vessel had gone down earthing Flth 
it all but six men who wêfe safely 
landed by life-savers.

The vessel, according to Captain De
lane. sank early yesterday molglng. He 
learned of the disaster when he passed 
the lightship to-day. No details of the 
wreck are obtainable.

Another Report.
New York. Bept. 27.~CâtiÉI* Rey

nolds. of the steam» WÉftpwke 
from Baltimore, whose vessel strived 
here to-day. reported that yesterday 
his ship wife signalled from the light
ship off Cape Henlopen that a Nor
wegian steamer had foundered off the 
cape and that elffht lives were lost.

This report vailes from that received 
at Baltimore in the matter of the num
ber of dead. ^

DIED.
DANIELS—On the 25th Hist., at St. 

Josephs hospital. Anne, the beloved, 
wife of Richard Daniels, a native of 
Uacard, Cornwall. England; aged 73 
years and 8 months.

PORTER—In this city, on the 27th InsL, 
Kate, wife of Henry A. Porter, of <27 
Herald street, aged 85 years, born In 
r"------of Querthe province of Quebec.

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day at 2.20 p. m. from the residence as 
above, and 2.10 at the Ftret Presbyterian 
church. Pandora street.

Friends w4U please accept this Intima
tion. ____ ,...... ...... ......  ..... ................

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

(HOLLIES. 754 Courtney street (late Rae). 
Room and board, also table board; 
terms moderate. Miss Hall. **ti

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
WANTfcD-Boy with bicycle. An 

Williams' Drug Store, Government S

TO RENT-Four roomed flat, modern 
conveniences, gas range. Apply 28-1 
Rose street.

BBS US HUT
about tous

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

rOB THAT HOMS OT YOUBS 
„ W# also carry UMS, OBMBKT 
,ad all BUILDBK8- SUPPUBS.

Raymond & Sons
•13 PAHDOBA ST.

Phone 273

WANTED—Pony and harness, with two- 
wheeled cart. Write particular» and 
price, Musfen. Mt. Tolmle P. O. ol

The death occurred early this morn-
_ __ lug at St. Joseph's hospital after a

funeral took place from the B. C. HngPrin* illness of ^frs. Kate Porter. 
Ftmeeal Fur.maLla* Av Po^r’ ,°r
■ nd the iffv. A Hoge, of Ballard. m„nv ivearn manager of the Douglas 

services. X

CAR UNE WILL, PASS THOSE LOT8- 
Bach 50x1». level, sraa»y and choice, 
they're yours to-day for SL.1 each. Jgo 
cash. SIX month; lots adjoining are S3U0 e“h! Nuff said. T. RMcConnell. cor. 
Oovermnent and Fort 8U- upatalra. ah

WANTED—To sell, good psylng bull- 
ness; have to give up on account of 
leaving country; reasonable offer ac
cepted. Apply HO Johnson Street, Flc^

I

were served, and some home-grown
fruits tested and enjoyed by all. Some 
good non gw wiyv sung and instrumental

-A ven- Interesting meeting of the 
' German Krauen Verein was-held re

cently St Osrleruhe. the re.ldenee of 
’ „ Koscho fralgflow.r road. Vic- select ions a rre given by Mr. Komthe. 
Mr* * , were present ! All Germane and '.heir friend, are a»k-
t.jrla Vies . enrolled A ed to help In this much-needed affair.
'"'‘«MMOtu ' sixpolnted to arrange1 ; a- from oo* on their wlU be German 
comm It tw wh IP ThhU,r\ice evrr> Sunday at 11 am... Sun-
^’«•“mtnîrtêr RO Oerblch. opened .He I day school at in a m. and English sre- 

«ith Driver and was welcom- ; vice at 7.30 p m. at the Lutheran
111! T'.icv

'UTx^lrkrr amoni the Germans in street imrk. The Verein krilVmcet once 
refr shments g to w«M* V1-' t!iv bazaar.

-Mem^rs of the regiment are re
minded nf the parade to-night at the 
drill hall. It jvtll bev of an Informal 
character, not being In uniform, and 
Im for the. purpose of Pav1n* out the 
balance of the efficiency pay. arid for 
discussing several matters of Interest 
to the regiment. Including the school 
of instruction, the proposed ftgw fffi- 
mental club rooms. cfc.

—At the Harvest Thanksgiving ser
vices held yesterday in the Metropolt- 

, tan MethwNst church tl»e large well 
i trained choir under the leadership of 
| xir. J. M. Morgan gave some beautiful 
' selection*, tn the morning the anthem.< 

were "Pleasant Are Thy Courts Above” 
bv Plummer, and "Be Joyful, In the 
Lord” by Morfy. The evening anthem* 
weri SÜïâmer's ‘ Blesweod i.*» the Na- 

ihd MiViindor'w ' Praise the Lord 
Oh Jerusalem,” H. Griffiths taking the 
solo start. This was itàrtlcularly well 
rendered. Mr. Griffith's baritone voice 
adding to thé ^ffe t. Mrs. Kdward 
Parson*- soprani j volve was heard to 
advantage In the rendering of C. H. 
Edward’s With God.” A^
credit la due to Mr. Morgan for the 
splendid way he Is training the choir.

many lyears manager of the DougTa* 
street l>ram.h ot the business conduct
ed by R Pwrtw-* DeceaAfid ,
aged 35 >wars. and was a native of the 
province of Quebec. The body has been 
removed to the parlor* of the B. C. 
Funeral Furnishing Co., Government 
street. Deceased resided at 727 Herald 
street, .whence the funeral will take 
place on Wednesday at 2.20 and at 2.30 
at First Presbyterian Church, Pandora 
street Rev Dr. Campbell officiating. 
Interment will be in the family plot. 
Ross Bay cemetery The late Mrs 
porter had , a targe circle ef friends 
and acquaintances who will regret to 
learn of her untimely demise, -r—

BERNIER LANDED

SUPPLIES FOR COOK

Peary’s Boatswain Unfriendly 
to Captain of Canadian 

Steamer.

OSTRICH FEATHERS, bexutlful plume». 
In black, wnlle and cream,!,. OSMJ - - ' *---- from 81.80. SNaetHer*inches long. 
Times Office.

Feathers.
■27

OSTÏÏICH FEATHERS are royal feath
ers and mak«« bats beautiful. Trim 
vour haU while feat here are cheap and 

^ save money. • uZl
FOR SALE—Cheap, thoroughbred Eng

lish setter dogs. Box 80, Times.rat
TOinSATU-'^hnsl

irai Ave., fine building
----------Épr.-wr~i7Hi

t ml Tve.7 fine building sit cl it quarter 
acre lota, only »4B0 per lot; extension of 
Foul Bay car will pass property. E. C. 
B. Bagahawe. 1212 Broad street.______aft

Canada First 
Cream

The winning number in the 
drawing for the gold watch
is No. 1089.

The following— numbers 
will receive an order on 
their grocer for $2.00 worth 
of Oram : No’», 1524, 2174, 
846, 164.
- Holders -of above number!

earthquake shocks.

Rome, Sept, 27-Two dl.tlnct «rth- 
quakc «hock» were felt to-<l«y it Si
enna. The iwopl. were panic stricken, 
but no damage was done.

—As the notice posted on the wo- 
men', tmlMlna at the fair may not 
have been noticed by all tho» Inter- 
ented In the Limerick conte»!, the man
agement wl*he» IP announce Umt 
owlnz to the unavoidable almence from 
Victoria of Mrs. Richards, owing to 
the Illness of h*r husbaml. the an
nouncement of the result of the com
petition has been postponed until her 
return

(Special te~the Times.)
Ottawa. Sept 27.--A message from 

Dr. Frederick A. Cook to the Ottawa 
Free Press In response to an Inquiry 
as to the delivery of supplies for Cook 
by Captain Bernier, of the- steamer 
Arctic indicates that Captain Bernier j 
met with unfriendly treatment at tip 
hands of boatswain Murphy of Peary *
4 raw. The telegram from Dr. Cook
follows: „ . . , .

••New York, N.Y.:. Bernier brought 
supplie» ««nt by Mre. Obok and left 
them at Etah In care of Harry Whit
ney on Augurt 20th. iwa. Bernier 
naked for E»klmo» and dpff" and wax 
refuaed bv Murphy "In Bernier'» let
ter Beechv Island. 1 ^master Sound, 
wait given a, hi» next winter «talion. 
See Whitney on the Jeannle now at 
Battle Harbor. Labrador.

(Signed) "F A. .'OOK " 
The euppllea referred to were taken 

by Bernier when he «ailed last Sep
tember from Quebec. Since then the 
department of marine hae had no word 
from him.

ACCURATE KET FITTING and lock re- 
"palrlng. H. M. Wll«on, tit Corfnorant. 

City Market Building.^
EMPUJvÜbS requiring..ru»..—__ _____«. typewrttera^P

office help arc Ihvtted lo mil at Victoria 
Il usine»» College, opposite Spencer».

AN EXPERIENCED prsctlcpl maternity 
nurre Will be open T6r ei.«nx,-meM from 
October 1st; chargee moderate. Ad-

SKW1NC1 MACHINES and ca»h register» 
repaired. Waite. Bro»., Ml Fort «treet.

UCIUOVI W».
dress Box 122. Time* Office.

r

will kindly present same to

HISS DOWLING
Care Dominion Hotel

After 7 p. m.
.aa«milM<S>i»HÉSag

bureaus and washstandb W»ld,
v xu hanged, bought. Davie» ft Son, 
Phone 742, Fort street.

C 400 FOR >1,<50—Two lot* near Buuvon
Hill nark, tivulevurd* and Hide walks: 
adjoining lota $1.2<»i each; half 
handles thla, balafu*- eagy. Ort-enwtiort. 
675 Yates.__________ ___ j_____ \ - m

WjJKtToR IJOTS WANTED In city in 
vxchuhge for land near ColwowL 11»» an 
acre. Northwest Real Estate, «<*. ) ates.

HOUSE OR I AIT, W ANTED In city In 
.«change for quarter rectlon near Mel- 
ford. Weekatchewan, X» an acre.. Norlh- 
weet Real Eatate, "IN Tate*. «^

The “BOM-AMI-
Large shipment» to bend ef 
OLD COUNTRY BLANKETS 

EIDERDOWN QUILTS 
HOSIERY. LACES. RIBBONS 

and a large aelectlon of 
NOTTINGHAM 

LACE CURTAINS 
from see to woe per pair.

A V|»it cordially invited to the

The “BON AMI”
Late Co-op.

- 734 TATES ST.
SHHLTON A SON, Z Preprlete,».

m
êê

êê
êM
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DRINK
VOONIA

TEA
YOU’LL LIKE IT

50c Per Lb.
AT YOUR GROCER’S.

iww

Pickle Season
Reliable and pure ingredient»* are essential to good home-made 

pickles, these are to be had here.

BNOMSH MALT vinkcau. per gal..........................................................  7Se
ENGLISH WHITE.WINK VIXEGAft. per gal ....... ttîv;ïÿ.;....... 75e
«'ROSSE & BLACKWELL'S VINEAGH, per bottle ............................  25c
CALIFORNIA WINE VINEOAIj^gçr bottle ____ ______ _____ _ 25c
MIXED PICKLING SPICE, per lb. .7. ...................................40c
CHtLT PEPPERS, }x-r Tb. . V. TVV.i 77:........ ......tto
TERM ERIC, per lb.  ..........................................................v,v., 7..’.Y'#S’-
MVSTARD SEED, per lb....................  ............. ............................................... 40c
CELERY SEED, per lb.............................................. .........................-..............40c

The Family Cash Groeery
Comer Yates and Douglas Streets

Diamond Values
We will surprise you next time yon come to wee our ring stock—It is the 
best we have ever had, and the quality and value in every case is excep
tional. But we do not want you to merely take our word for It, wé want 

. you to see for yourselves, to satisfy your Own Judgment. Examine a ring 
from'any Of our trays. You will find the gems perfect, well matched and 
set in flue mounts, strongly made and properly finished with our quality 
stabtp in each. The designs arc different, you can satisfy the desire for 
something o&l, something new. The value Is there. It is the» value at the 
price. tlMslpw price for the value given, that makes the sale. COME AND
n - -j -

REDFB» N AND SONS
* DIAMOND MERCHANTS,

i GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA, B. CY

TO SPORTSMEN
Remember to Order Your

AMBERITE CARTRIDGES
_________ Season opens October 1st.

ROBT. WARD «6 CO., LTD.
VH0LBSALB AGENTS FOR X Ç.

Best in Quality 
Best in Style 
Best in Price

Best in Quality 
Best in Style 
Best in Price

TK» rjjnxov onrtp

1010 GOVERNMENT S1REET

“ We ourselves the better serve by serving others best”

Fashion Evolves Many 
New Ideas—Which are 
Now Being Shown Here

We are Still Talking about Suits and Coats 
for the Simple Reason that we are 

Offering Unsurpassed Values
OUR SUITS AND COATS are still enjoying unprecedented popularity, 

due to the beautifuhnew models, the finished tailoring am) the distinct 
and exclusive styles,

WE HAVE aimed to meet the re«|tiirements of the most fastidious and
we think we have succeeded.__ ______ A;_______ _E

SEMI-FITTING COATS
Quite new, and just the thing to create smart apftearancc* and gracefulness

Tf you find anything wrong about the goods you purehasc from us, 
bring yieïù" back. To^ wilT lihd us more eager tb meef mistakes than 
you are to discern them. *

MS
MSI III STYLE 
MSI IN PRICE

1010
Gov’t

St. Angus Campbell & Co.
LIMITED

The
Ladies’
Store

REST IN QUALITY 
MSI IN STYLE 
MSI IN PIIÎŒ

—

DECLARES TARIFF

WAR IS IN SIGHT
TAFT STANDS FIRM \f

FOR CONSERVATION

--
Canadian Retaliation Will Have Issues Statement Declaring He

Shlo Chandlery
Far Reaching Effect, Says 

American Publishers.

We carrv in stock everything
FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at ftest goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 6 CO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

Plumbing and Heating
I have enjoyed that Bath. Yen. 
can dette- same. . -They are ee-low 
jn price now that it’a a sin to be 
withoutonE .. <* —

Should you be fitting up your 
Bathroom don’t, forget to install 
Some of our Botbroom accessories.

Estimate» given and Jobbing done 
at short notice. -

t|

m

, A. SHËBET
PHONE NO 629. 710 'ORT ST

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED INABILITY.

Dealer. In Lumber, luh. Deere and all Unde ef Building Meterf.L 
Mill, once end Tilda Nerth Oevernment Street, Victoria, B. C,

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

MAPLEINE
A flevurlng seed the Mac ae lemow or vaailta. 
By oissolviiig granulated sugar in water aad 
adding Mapldae. a drlidoua syiupis made and 
a syrup better than maple. Mapleine is sold by 

■' * md 50c for {<*. bottle aad

Montreal. Sept. 27.—A special from 
New York says: “A statement on the
mull, i- .>f tan lui|,.»niling tariff mar sa-lth
Canada has been Issued by the com
mittee on paper of the American Pub
lisher* Association *to protect the 
worn-out pa|«er mills, some of which 
since have been abandoned for news 
print-making purposes,* the statement 
says, ‘the United States government 
has been forced into a tariff war with 
Canada which promises to be far- 
reaching in Its scope The Canadian 
authorities say they sell $90,000.000 
worth to the United States and buy 
from It $160,000.000 If It comes to a 
tariff war. they vlalm they have the 
whip hand, and while they regret the 
situating they do not propose to be 
forced to terms.

“ ‘Canadian retaliation will strike 
American exports as varied as coal and 
cotton. Iron and meat, fruit and auto
mobiles, -oil and livestock. But the 
most serious feature of the prospective 
war Is that which affects wood pro
ducts valued at $30.000,000 brought Into 
the United States from the Dominion, 
directly or Indirectly. All the masses 
who read for amusement or Instruc
tion must pay a tax on knowledge for 
the benefit of derettrt paper mills, and 
traul/? bclwtsn the two countries ls.ta; 
be paralysed.’ ”

Never intended to Reflect 
on PinchoL

SKILL
It Is our skill in compounding 
prescriptions which pleases 
your 'doctor. Our low prices 
have an equally pleasant effect 
on y.ou when you honor us with 
>our prescriptions.

HALL & C0.t
Central Drag Store
*or. Yates and Douglas Streets. 

Telephone 201.

Salt Lake City. Utah. Sept. 27.—As a 
result of several long «onferenvee with 
-Chief - Forewter-diford Plachot- hcre- 
Saturduy, President Taft has caused to 
be Issued a statement in which it Is 
declared that never at any time during 
the Balllnger-Plnchot controversy has 
the president intended to reflect upon 
Plnchot, and in which Mr. Taft takes 
a more forward stand than ever for 
the Roosevelt policies for the conserva
tion of natural resources. The presi
dent indicates that what is to »»« i me 
in the way of reclaiming arid lands 
must be done wlthlgr the law, but he 
asserts his Intention of applying to 
congress for such confirmatory and 
enabling legislation as will put the 
Roosevelt policies on the firmest pos
sible basis.

Mr. Pinvhot, before leaving Saturday 
night for Washington, also Issued « 
statement in which he. makes public a 
portion of President Taft> letter writ
ten to the chief forester at the time 
the letter to Secretary Baiinger was 
dictated. The president said he hoped 
Mr. Plnchot would not find reason In 
the Ballinger letter for resigning, and 
he a£ds that he is going to continue to 
serve the government along the same 
lines he has pursued 1n the past, cou- 

with Ihe statement ;*1 be
lieve In the Roosevelt policies, and 1 
proposé to stand" for them as long as 
1- have strength to stand for any
thing.”

IN CRATER OF VOLCANO.

Two Men Spend lïalf an Hour on Edge 
of Bolling Lake of Lava 

and Fire.

i Honolulu, Sept. $7.-^L. M. Hale, J. 
j Reynolds, and Ernest Moses, q pho
tographer, descended Saturday Into the 
crater of Mount Kilauea. remaining half 
an hour on the edg/ of a boiling lake 
of lava apd fire. This is the first time 
this feat has. been accomplished.

The members of the party Ventured 
almost to the rim of the seething lake, 
and attempted, to take photographs. 
The heat was intense, and at places 
the adventurers walked over partially 

, molten areas. After completing their 
observations they returned safely to 

1 the rim of the crater, where a half- 
j dosen friends had witnessed the de 
j scent.
| Kilauea is one t>f the largest active 
j volcanoes In the world. Its altitude is 

4,4*0 feet, and the circumference of its 
crater IN about nine miles, with n depth- 
varying from 760 to 1.100 feét, depend
ing upon the depth of the molten lava 
Violent eruptions occurred itul797. J840 
and and since then there have
been several outbreaks of less sever- 
uy..-, -

Wi

FOR THE

HOME
A UR WHOLE STOCK is a rare feast of Bargains for the 
^ home furnisher. Our priées are so moderate and our 
strit-k so well seleeted that you fan %vifh confidence make

. your pui-ehase here and know yon are getting good value 
for every dollar spent.

. We guarantee every tiling \#e sell to be as represented or 
will refund money paid. “You are safe at Smith & Cham
pion’s,’’ Free city delivery. Country orders packed and 
shipped free.

JUST ARRIVED

New Stock of Printed

LINOLEUMS AND 
OILCLOTHS

Sec this splendid new assortment of 
latest patterns and colors while the stock is 
complete Our prices are low.
K!NR <v'l A MTV LINOLEUMS, prr scpinre

sarrl. 75e, 46e and .............................50<?
, FLOOR OtbCbOTHB. >ar4,.„25*

Cash Discount 10rÂ from regular prices.

T Dressers and Stands
Neat serviceable Dressera and Stands, 

golden fin ism with British bevelled plate mir
ror M x 20.

CASH PRICE 612.15

* Iron Beds
Strongly made white enamelled Iron Beds, 

brass trimmed—
Single size  ......... ..............................82.95

;$-4 gigs .................................... .......................
Full size............... ............................... .$3 40

.....  Ttriirm a ' spfmrhd- -ratw -f«r- the mewy.......
Others up to 830.

Smith & Champion
1420 DOUGLAS STREET Near City Hall. PHONE 718

COMMITTED of murder

!N SECOND DEGREE

Man Who Shot Brother Will 
Now Be Tried for Killing 

-Sister-in-Law.

Senile, Wash.. Sept. 27.~Jegn For
tier. accused of the niuriler of his

penitentiary up to tWfenty years. Mur
der In the first degree was charged.

The story of the cane, am developed 
by the testimony, was to thé effect 
that Jean Fortier had Inverted a sum 
of money and notes In a half Interest 
with his brother. Michael Fortier. In a 
grocery business, and that subsequent- 
ly hi* brother, through the influence of 
hie wife, had refused to allow him any 
partial pat Içn in ^the business of the 
store. Matter* went on from bad to 
wort*- with Jean, and finally, under 
the impetus of many sleepless, nights 
and fruitless days, Jean confesses to 
fia\e entered the store and *h«.t bis 

brother, Mivhiel Fortier, on May «. 1*. »»roiher.deud.

»*n «>•■">• ■"m,ir- ! £*»*£?**•
d*'r in the second degree, which ht pun- I ,,f ht» tr<
Jxhabje .hr,. Imprisonment, In , tbe .sljtte.i At the time of the

Saturday counsel for the. defence gave 
notice of an appeal to the Supreme 
court of the elate.

Prosecuting Attorney George F. 
derveer will •file' another Iri 
against Forttsr, charging 
murder of Mrs. Michael

EXPRESS RATES REDUCED.
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TIMES AD. CAIÆNDAB

SEPTEMBER

27
If you »re going to buy pro

perty—a tot or a home—make 
the classified ads. your “first 
concern.” and you’ll find you 
have not gone wrong.

Perhaps by answering ONE 
MORE AD. you’ll And exact
ly the sort of house you want.

Is an established Institution. There U 
no reason why the untoward circum
stances of the present year should 
prove in the slightest degree dieeour- 
agirig to the management. .

The Daily Times
PubBgaed daily (excepting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH
ING CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

0«CM ................ ..............UM Broad Struct
Business Ofllce ........................... C
Editorial Office ...................... -V-

SUBSCRIPTION BAXES.
Daily-City delivery .........  Me. per mont"

By mall (exclusive of city) —• ...
................................ MOO per annum

Beml-Weeily-By maU leveluelve ot
city) ............................... H » P*;
jLddrees changed aa often as deatreo.

T^IE FALL FAIR.

pairs ary probably like newspapers 
and many other buetneas Inetltuttone 
In this world. The chap on the out
side know» more about their manage
ment and how to make them,.»uccese- 
ful than the fellow on the Inside. Most 
of us are liable to err, as the exhibi
tion balloon often refuses (to fly up
ward" We have as ÿëï had no offl- 
clal Information on the suhject; but 
there Is little doubt that the Victoria 
exhibition was not as successful 'this 
year as It has been In recent years. The 
exhibits were not ss satisfactory hor 
was the attendance as large as It' was 
last year. Various reasons have been 
assigned for the declension. One rea- 
sen, given bÿ ls practical a'utiwifitr, fôr

;a

the comparative Indifference of exhibi

tors Is the fact that on the whole the 
year was an Indifferent one for fruit
growers and others engaged in kin
dred industries upon "the southern 
portion ot the Island, and indeed oyer 
the major portion of British Columbia. 
This is a factor, certainly, fdr which 
the management cannot be held 
sponsible. When growers feel that they 
canhot gain «redit, and results more 
substantial than credit, by making 
display at a shojrj they are perfectly 
justified in declining to participate tn 
the friendly competition for honors 
with their neighbors. That is a situa 
lion which ts not likely to oçcur agaif?
In a generation, it—H»—a—difficulty 
which will not have to be contended 
with next year. As far as it Is con
cerned. the subject may therefore be 
dismissed and the management may 
look forward hopefully to what so
otier year may bring forth.

Other critics say the fa^t of the as
sociation being mixed up with the 
sfxty-day race meeting had' a preju
dicial effect—that many exhibitors and 
many more who were not exhibitors 
refused to patronize the^atr in the be
lief that by doing so they would he 
giving encouragement to the gambling 
which waj thé most prominent char- 
agterisito of 'that meeting. Whether 
that assumption be true or false, tile 
conditions objected to are not likely to 
occur again. The agricultural associa
tion has taken strong ground against 
book-making, and whether the position 
of the Country Club that its lease of 
the ground empowers It to hold an
other meeting next year be a correct 
position or not, there Is & strong prob 
ability that at the coming session of 
the Dominion Parliament a law will be 
enacted that will effectually carry out 
the manifest original intention of that 
body to absolutely prohibit gambling 
upon race courses In Canada. Ho that 
feature, unquestionably objectionable 
to a very large element whose patron
age Is necessary to the success of 

“ifîêfarrW'm-WiêWëtÿSiiniibâtea 
In the future.

Another thing' to Which Thé apparent 
lack of enthusiasm for the success of 
the fair this year has been attributed 
is the superior attraction of the 
Alaska-Yukon-Paclflc exhibition which 
has been in progress during the entire 
summer In Seattle. The Provincial 
Fair of Victoria, excellent though It 
has been in many respects during re
cent yeififc and steadily though it has 
grown in strength and in favor, can- 
not be said to approach within evefi 
measurable distance of the quality of 
a world’s fair. The large attendance of 
Victorians at the Alaska-Tukon-PaclAc 
Exhibition unquestionably affected 
ithe gate of the Provincial Fair.

. Comparisons were Inevitable though 
unreasonable, and the Inevitable result 
followed—a falling off in receipts from 
a source upon which our Institution 
principally depended for success, 

However, conditions will be normal 
again next year, and the experience 
including any mistakes thst may have 
been made, will be beneficial The 
management has but one course to pur
sue: forget the things that are past 

r and prepare to command unqualified; 
i success In the future. OU* exhibition

Some of the newspapers of ,the 
United States have precipitated an im
aginary tariff war between their coun
try and Canada. There Is little like
lihood of'such a conflict. The trouble 
is all upon paper and It is all about 
paper. The American supply of pulp 
wood, from which paper Is now chiefly 
manufactured.* shows signs of ex
haustion. The immediate source of 
supply outside of that country is to 
be found In Canada. American mills, 
foreseeing that which was about to 
come to pass, have secured large tim
ber measures In Canada. Two of the 
leading provinces of the Dominion -be
lieve that if the pulp wood.they pos
sess were manufactured Into paper at 
home instead of being taken to tht 
Linked States and there converted Into j 
■ finished product the result would be 
more beneficial to their people. In 
this respect they have ta kg ni a leaf out 
of the book of the protectionists of the 
United 8fc*4*fc whoee -polie*-1» to fos
ter home manufactures and to export 
finished products In preference to ex
porting raw material. This policy Is |n 
conflict with the programme of the 
present government of the United 
States, which aims to get raw ma
terial from everywhere outside of the 
national boundaries, convert it into 
finished articles and sell it In that form 
not only at home but to the entire 
world. That Is the way In which the 
wise men of the republic hôpe to 
make their country the “workshop of 
the world.” But in framing this pol
icy they have failed to take Into con
sideration the fact that other nations 
may also have ambitions to turn their 
'natural resourceii lO'ttîè uërF poüFbTe 
account without permitting them to 
pass through the workshops of rival 
nations. The world Is not yet pre
pared to submit to the industrial dic
tation of the United States of Amer 
ica. At least Canada is not. unless w« 
greatly mistake the temper of hei 
people.

The end -to which the protectionist 
party of the United States has beep 
working for a hummer of a century 
was made conspicuously manifest by 
the fiscal results of the last special 
session of Congress, ostensibly called to 
lower the tariff on the mandate of | 
the people. The mandate was given 
a curlews interpretation by lbv,high 
tariff champions. All treaties of trade 
with foreign countries were declared 
abrogated In March. 1»10. In future 
trade relations with the republic will 
be fixed not by friendly negotiation 
but by arbitrary dictation from Wash- 
mgtoi) TTië Tact 'H IBHîmèî that Ml 
pursuance of powers acquired by leg
islation the United States can dictate 

£)the terms upon which their pulp wood 
shall be handled by the various prov
inces of Canada. If the raw material 
from which paper Is made be not dis
posed of to American paper mUls as 
ttv government of th< United States 

.shall decree, the duty on print paper 
seeking entrance*to ths markets of the 
republic shall not be admitted except 
at practically prohibitory rates of 
duty. That Is the situation, and upon 
It based the Idea of a tariff war be
tween the United States and Canada. 
All we-can say is that If war be de- 

tmred the cost of it must be borne by 
the leading public of the United 
States. The newspapers must have 
the raw material from which their 
products are manufactured. Their 
output is increasing every day and 
the pulp wood from which that output 
is manufactured is daily decreasing 
correspondingly. There cah be but one 
result, and Canada can afford to await 
the issue. Our government Is under 
no necessity of declaring war. All It 
haf'to do. to use a phrase well under
stood In the-Unlted States. Is to ”»tand 
pat. ’ We have endured the fiscal hos
tility of the republic for a generation 
We have, watqfied our exports to the 
United States compared with our im
ports from that country fall in value 
until they are as one dollar to three, 
and vet we have continued to prosper 
hmusingly. Unless we are greatly 
mtitiumr tfte*********** ««rf<>**M»ada, 
disregarding the actions of the United, 
States. wtH continue to act as it 
best In the interests of this country.

moon, the planets turn almost hori
zontally, , raising themselves during 
four months -In slowly ascending spirals 
and then descehding. And the magnetic 
lights, the aurora borealis, gre the il
lumination of the interminable and
fdtmtdAbto Arctic nightr a palpitation•• «egyeess gssSBBSSK-.
of the astral, life of our planet m. mys
terious correspondence with the solar 
activity! That Is an entirely different 
world. There one could scarcely believe 
himself on earth.”

The Vancouver World cannot under
stand how the geographers rev rnclle 
their dictum that ui>on the 21st of 
September, “when the sun crosses the 
equator for the second time in the 
year." day and night are of equal 
length in all parts of the world, with 
the alleged fact that in latitude 90. 
which is the north pole, there is six 
months day and six months night. 
Surety our perplexed contemporary 
does not assume that the centre of our 
system lumps up to the ixde with one 
bound. Our opinion is that Sol’s semi
annual jaunts are not accomplished 
with even the celerity of the alleged 
trips of Cook or Peary.

Lord Northcllffe and Mr. Moberly 
Bell seem determined to keep up the 
war scare If anything they may be 
quoted as saying for publication will 
have that effect. These great newspa
per- maghstes- have been t*H4ng.. the 
newspapers of San Francisco that a 
conflict between Great Britain and 
Germany Is certain and may be immin
ent. When the gentlemen of- the Times 
and Dally Mali, etc., arrive home they 
willk probably discover that the feeling 
they succeeded in creating a few 
months ago, principally for political 
purposes, has entirely subsided, with
out serving any particular purpose ex
cept to make ths Inciters ridiculous.

Thé baseball turmoil Is practically all 
over for this year except the tremend
ous crash between Pittsburg, the cham
pions of the National League, and De
troit. Who seem 'to be assured of su
premacy tn th*' Ameriati! League; 'tor ' 
the championship: of the world. Wallt 
until you read ofo the mighty works 
performed in 'the series by Hans 
Wagner and Ty Cobb. The performance 
will furnish the fans with a subject tor 
discussion during the long months and 
short day» of winter.^

Mr. Harrlman said before his death, 
doubtless in order to carry comfort to 
the hearts of other mm games, that he 
would never be missed tn his particule* 
field of activity, that no man Is indis
pensable in this world. Events have 

bpVwyadrQttt the great stock man I pu- 
I iator was right. The world Is moving 
i along aa smoothly as though Mr. Harri

GORGE
Property along the Gorge Is 

bound to become very valuable. 
This is being realized mere^very 
day. Victoria has just started 
to grow. Property in any city 
close to the water is always the 
most sought for. As most peo
ple prefer a sheltered spot like 
the Gorge you can ryilize why 
this district Is bound to increase 
In value.

I ? have exclusive selling of 
some third-acre lots overlooking 
the water and the Gorge Park. 
There are only six. TWo are un
der option. $600 buys one Only 
$200 cash, interest 6 per cent.

If you want a piece of land 
with gnbd soli and fine view for 
a home see me at once.

A. rTcANN
1230 Government St. Tel. 303

man had never
vanity.”

"Yea. all is

MR MORLEY’S VIEWS.

9 (Letter î<o. 1.)
To the Editor:-Taking advantage of 

you* Wild offet-to provide space" W 
communications re municipal govern
ment, ) wilt submit a aerie» of letters 
dealing with the question under the 
following four heads:

1. Municipal government of Victoria

president Taft, we are Informed with 
becoming gravity, ft to-day suffering 
from » sore foot. The great n*an stub 
bed one of his great toes While Murry 
tng to fill an oratorical engagement In 
o<m of the great centres of the great 
west. If an eager public had beetv told 
that the president, who has assumed 
the role of the Kaiser as an exhorter 
and become In particular an apostle to 
the Mormons, wag. suffering from a 
sore tongue as a result of the many 
discourses he delivered yeaterlay, it 
would have been somewhat less sur
prised. vf

M. Camille Flammarion, the renown
ed astronomerImaginative, has been 
pakiting » most attractive picture of 
the celestial witcheries of the north pole 
as observed by one who has never been 
there “The spot is certainly the 
strangest on, the whole earth,” he says 
ecstatically, "from the point of view 
of cflestlal movements. Tie classic 
alternations of day and night are there 
suspended. Eight—months of day and 
four month* of n«»ht*

2. Why is the municipal government 
of Victoria a failure?

3. How can we mend mtiters?
4. What are we going to do aboA It?

Municipal Government in Victoria a
Failure. N

It may appear absurd to ask why 
municipal government Is a* failure 
Victoria when all simlUr fo.ms of 
popular government are more or lea» 
failures on account of human imperfec
tion. This Is the reason so many cities 
of the new world ate Adopting various 
forms o>f government by'tommiselonere 
patterned after the business methods 
of private corporation*.

But why is our own case so much 
worse than many others less favored 
of the gods, and why are city govern
ments of this kind invariably failures 
4b compared to private concerns?

It Ik an easy matter to generalize, 
but bald facts and broad statements 
do not convince the average citizen.
Although we have through long and 
patient suffering reached a state of, 
intuition certainly, that matters have 
approached thé limit of endurance, be
fore we can hope to arouse a sufficient 
public interest to ensure a reversion to 
better civic conditions we must have 
a true knowledge of the situation. What 
evidence have we to substantiate these 
kroad assertions? What do we know 1 money, each 
afiout it? IHM] foraavaSee!
departments?
________ ______..Finança

We know thàt not a man in or out 
of the city ball has a full and accurate 
knowledge of the city's financial af
fairs. This statement will be prompt
ly denied as it has been on other oc
casions, but Is hone the less true. In 
making this statement no reflection Is 
cast on the-honesty or integrity of our 
financial staff. We have had one de- 
lartment checking the accounts of the 
other departments. We have had an 
wnmifti statement, which like all annual 
statements of corporations, Hoes not for 
obvious reasons state lb ore than the 
law requires, as for instance, the city’s 
liability to make good the several thou
sand dollars deficit of the fast annual 
exhibition, a statement of which has 
not yet^ reached the public.

The last general audit of the city's 
affairs was. I believe, in Mayor Grant’s 
time. A demand was made for one by 
the citizens In the 1906-6 campaign, and 
in 1906-7 the mayor on several occasions 
urged upon the council the( necessity 
fof a full Independent audit, and finally 
demanded on», but without result.

We know that an annual statement 
may be made to serve election purposes 
and may satisfy the average ratepayer 
until taxation becomes unbearable or 
the city has reached the end of Its

s=f

Vast Showing of Ladies’ Suits 
paf$167ii;
The season's very best in Women’s Costumes are fully exemplified in this vast gathering of 

beautiful effects. The materials include Une Venetian serges, broadcloths and diagonals 
in striped and plain effects of all colors. The coats are cut along most graceful Unes, being 
from 42 to 62 inches long—mostly of the semi-loose style. Some are beautifully trimmed 
with large jet buttons and fancy inlaid braid, while the sleeves have cuffs. The skirts ara 
exceedingly stylish, being the new circular cut and pleated—a great number having the 
new yoke effect. In all, any lady, no matter how fastidious and particular she may be, 
will find a costume that is not only reasonably priced, but Ode that will suit <1*0 £ A A 
her to the Kigheet degree. Prices are $16.76, $30 and....................................... •.qJwu.VV

ment The most Important factor In 
conducting any business Is "How do 
we stand?” a very pertinent question 
which we are unable to answer to-day.

We know that taxation, the fcsnr of 
the politician but much more ot the 
man who pays. Is a vexed mixed ques
tion in Victoria aa to time and method 
of collection, and the amount In propor
tion to results. Addin* our general tax. 
which aa this years been raised two 
and one-half mills, to our local Im
provement, water, boulevard and sewer 
laxee, we have a study In taxation 
that will make any liberal-minded per
son wonder whether all cities are even 
aa ours. A progressive citlsen will not 
object to a reasonably high rate of tax
ation, providing It It necessary and ha 
IB receiving value for money. Are we?

We know that the mayor of 1106. re
alising the need of tax reform, pointed 
out to the council that It the local Im
provement system was extended to 
cover all new work and the full cost 
levied, un property benefited, except as. 
to matn- thoroughfares, the general tax 
rale could each year be reduced ' two 
mills, which in a Jew years would prac
tically Wipe out the general tax and 
leave the ratepaper to pay only for 
that from which Me directly benefited. 
Attention was drawn to Frankfort 
Kentucky, and many other cities (see 
Municipal Journal), which up to that 
time had successfully reduced taxation 
by this means to the entire sattefao 
tion of the people.

The suggestion1 met with, ne results 
in ltee. hut early In 1907 the council 
passed a resolution providing for the 
extension of the local Improvement 
work and ltureaaing the ahar, uf coat 
on occasion above the two-thirds. _

It Is necessary to mention the show 
to point out that although Victoria has 
been, for scveito ye— I » doing an ever 
Increasing amount of the city wrork 
under local1 improvement tax and has 
for the past three years Increased on 
many occasions the proportionate cost 
to the ratepayer, the general tax rate 
Instead of decreasing two mills each 
year, has now Increased two and one- 
half mills thus reversing the practice 
of other cities.

We know that this means for Victoria 
either an unhealthy elate of growth or 
that the excessive taxation Is unwar
ranted and our administration a fail
ure/ There Is bbtfinW "RTtiehoto the 
former, as for the past several years 
expansion has been steady and healthy. 
ih«r« having bees practically no vacant 
property to prejudice assessment 
values. ' u

This being the case the conclusion Is
-ObVlOMS. .ay**” ~

We know that although other cities 
have abolished the tag ol) Improve
ment» and a sirenuoug effort was made 
to do so here In 1904 and 1907. the en
terprising cltlxens of Victoria are still 
paying a penalty tax for building up 
the city and for Increasing the value 
of vacant property of absentee land? 
lords and others.

We know that In 1906 the leading 
banks and business firms of the city 
approved by letter a suggestion to In- 
stal en up-to-dete system of account
ing. auditing, etc., at the dty hall, but 
althou-'- both clerical work and staff 
have perceptibly Increased, the old sys
tem is still in vogue.

Another suggestioi was made to place 
all annual taxes, general, local Im
provement. sewer, etc,, on one state
ment. saving time and trouble to both 
city officials and ratepayers or their 
agents, but we are still In the Victorian
2KyZ *

A great deal of complaint exists as 
to the widespread outside property not 
paying Its fair share of the extra coat 
of the Improvements they entail. A 
closer ’equalisation of assess:,yen be
comes each year more necessary.

Mayor Beaven In his time suggested 
a graded change In the time for collec
tion of taxes whereby the city would 
be saved the large amount of Interest 

year paid out to the bank 
varices made to nvef titbendi. 

tures for the first eight or nine months
. (it thfr ytar till «mm* in .

The necessity of the change was 
again urged upon the council of 1907, 
and although a resolution was passed 
providing for the gradual yearly ad
vance of tax time, nothing has been 
done and the city is losing upwards of 
$10.000 a year in consequence.

One more matter re finance and we 
will turn to other departments. Who 
knows how many person* havè had 
Jobs fhund for them within the past 
two years? The pay sheets will prove 
an Interesting stiltÿ 16 any ratepayer 
who will take the trouble to examine 
them. It ts to be regretted that for 
the first time political methods have 
crept In In this connection.

A. J. MORLEY.

nLatest and Host Snappy Styles in Footwear
The popularity of our ghowtng of stylish and reliable footwear comes as a recognition of 

the unbeatable values presented. They are the beet goods for the money it is possible to 
get. and it U well to remember that we stand behind every pair of shoes we «ell. Any oom- 
Dlaint as to wear has only to be mentioned to us and the utmost satisfaction will be cheerfully 
given. This season we are carrying a larger stock than ever before, including complete show- 
togs of such well known .hoes as the 'idwin 0. Burt," New York, and the tenons Amer- 
ican "Queen Qttolity" shoe for women, while for men we have the popular Quite Bight 
brand of shoes, and a host of others.

Tn ihe ladies' m-ction there are several new styles shown. In many eases the easts and pat- 
ferns show a decided change from last year. We detail 11 few below :
A STRIKINGLY SMART BOOT is one made 

of a combination of brown cloth top with 
bronze kid vamp. Two button. High Cuban
heel ................ . ."••• .......... ....*6.00

CRAVHNKTTE CLOTH, the new material 
for shoes, has proven immensely popular. 
We have it to button style, grey and
brown ... ................  ......................»5.00

A VERY GENTEEL BOOT, in patent colt- 
skin. with black suede top. perforated 
vamps, lace," high Cuban heels ... $6.00

LADIES’ HOCKEY BOOT, of tan oil grain 
leather with waterproof sole. A splendid 
boot to wear in wet .weather... .$5.50

LADIES’ LEATHER LINED BOOT, with 
heavy .Goodyear welt soles. A splendid 
shoe for winter wear, of vici kid, at $4.00
Of velour calf, at &......................$4.50

LADIES’ LACE BOOT, dull kid tops, pat
ent eolt or vici kid vamps, without toe 
caps, high Cuban heel: Edwin C. Burt $6 

LADIES’ LACE BOOT, plain vici kid, self 
tops, broad- orthopedic toes and common
sense heels, at................ ..............$4.50

LADIES’ LACE BOOTS, for heavy out-of- 
door service in wet weather. Made of 
tan, oil grain leather, with waterproof 
sole. A more practical and serviceable 
boot cannot be made of leather . .$5.50

Splendid Values, Men’s High-grade Footwear
Merit in shoes means satisfaction to dealer and customer. For this reason we take partic

ular pleasure in calling vonr attention to our line of Men’s Shoes for Fall. Built on honor 
and combining style, fit and quality, we claim that they are unequalled anywhere at the 
nriee No matter what your needs are in shoes, we can meet them from our most extensive 
range. You should do yourself justice by calling and seeing our stock before buying your 
Fall shoo*.
A WORKING MAN’S. BOOT, the famous 

‘‘Gorilla” Boot, blueher cut, full bellows 
tongue,, heavy screwed soles, wide fitting. 
Brutally strong ,. .... .... - .$3.50

A STRONG BOOT for out-of-door workers 
is this one of stout cowhide tops and 
heav# screwed sole. Wear guaranteed.
at .. ...............................  • $2.75

MEN’S TAN CALF BLUCHER. the dres
siest heavy tan shoe imaginable. Double 
sole to heel. Square edge, rope-stitched, 
leather lined. Waterproof sole.. .$5.50 

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS, for a smart dress 
boot it is admitted that there is nothing 
equal to patent leather. Many shapes snd 
patterns, at $4.50 and ..................$6.00

WINTER £ALF BLUCHER, tan, with 
heavy sole. A thoroughly reliable boot for
wet v eather ................. .... ... $4.00

MEN’S SPORTING BOOTS. 12-ioch tops, 
tan or black, oil grain leather.*.. ,$5.00 
A veritable Rock of Comfort—

MEN’S BOX CALF BOOT, plain toes, wide
last ......................................... . . ,. .$3.00

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS, strong box calf, 
Blncher cut. Made to wear well and look 
well— . :
Sizes 11 to 13............................ $2.25
Sires 1 to S....................................... $2.50

BOYS’ PATENT LEATHER BOOT, Good- 
year welt soles. Smart style last ; sizes 1 
to 5Vj ........ .................... ......$3.50

Try our Hit of Z@Ql ÆAa-
* CHOCOLATES, at. per lb .... .“KJv

DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES, 
daily/st, per Tb .... ..........

fresh 60c

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

THORPE & COMPANY’S SODA WATER
...........  — Made from t
Water Purified and Sterilized by 
PASTEUR BERKFELD SYSTEM,

pm men t. welkin* towards Government 
street In company with a young man 
about one minute to 8 o'clock the earn* 
evening, and dreaaed In a light suit oi 
clothee and a soft felt hat.

Youra truly,
A STRANGER.

Victoria, B. C., Sept. Zïth. 1909.

—A sharp froet occurred during the 
early morning hours. It le "hot b*-- 
IfeveTtoat ahy Serious flwmagrwiff■‘re
sult td flowers, though those in the 
upou nmsi.ha.vc been somewhat affect
ed by the sudden lowering In tempera
ture. .

—The funeral of the late Frank Mc- 
Munn took place on Saturday afternoon 
at 4* o’clock from the B. C. Funeral 
Furnishing Company's parlors, Yatea 
street, where the Rev. T. W. Glad 
atone conducted the services. There 
was a number of friend* present and 
several npraya of flowers covered the

A LETTER TO THE SOAP MAN.

To Mr. Cook, the Myaterloue White Swan 
Washing Powder Man:

Will you please a newer through the 
press If the following statements are cor
rect to settle a bet? A. states he saw you 
walking on the west side of Government 
street, going south, near the post office, 
and a few minutes later *aw you near the 
same place going north, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 12 noon Saturday, the 
25 th I net., dressed In a light suit of 

black hard liât, tow shoes, eye-

The Gun You Are Going to Buy
It’g here, Sir! An unrivalled stock of GUNS, R1FLRS. AMMU
NITION. etc. Everything you require for the shootiug season 

and priced right. Gyre- us an early call.

x /t ÙOLUSTER
laVtgggcr tô/KSià 6arng»r'A ~Ca.

1321 Government St.Gunsmith, etc.

credit, hut nothing short of k monthly gisiiaas. walking cane in hand and amok 
statement and a regular independent tng a cigar. Also again on the south jdde

Lb* oornar of Uov-

- Several members of the Los An 
geles Athletic Club, including Clark 
Jargstard. Charles Hoseha. Betxer and 
I)e V/Itt Van Court, with their re la- j 
Uvea, visited the city last week after | 
having taken part In the amateur 
tournament held at the Al-.Y.-P. ex- J 
position to decide the Pacific coast 
championships C. Jargstarff won the 
heavyweight and C. Reuman the mid
dleweight. both being members of the 
X..A.A.C.. California. There were about 
twenty in the party visiting here, and 
all were delighted with the city and 
suburbs. Clark Jargstarffs visit being 
especially to see his aunt and cousin. 
Mrs and Miss Cameron, of 7S0 Bay 
Street, who hè had not seen for years. 
Mr JargstarfT Is the youngest son of 
Capt. C, JargstarfT, who was oge of 
ths nlonaaTs of Ida Angeles. Cal

W.S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

We carry the largest stoek of 
Hnglieh and Canadian 

ENAMELLED AND TIN 
WARE

on the Island . <
Suitable for

HOTEL AND HOUSEHOLD 
USE.

WHABT STRUT 
PHONE 3 VICTORIA

mmmÊiÊmmm
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Don’t
From

Suffer 
a Cold

Wb«A an excellent remedy to 
the shape of our Bronchial 
Balsam is within your reach. 
This splendid preparation 1» en
dorsed by thousands who have 
esed It as the ideal cough and 
cold cure.

Bowes* Bronchial
\ Balsam

Carefully made from specially 
selected materials, will not In
terfere with digestion or spoil 
the appetite.

PER BOTTLE, 60c.
AT THIS STORE ONLY.

CYRUS R. BOWES
CHEMIST.

1328 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Harra&Smith
Are In a position to put your.

GUNS, RIFLES
OS REVOLVERS

*n first-class shape for the sea- 
won. Now is the time to have it 
in order.

We carry • full supply ot 
OUNS, RIFLES AND SHELLS 
of Standard Makes.

Our Repair Department le up- 
to-date.

Come where you can get satis
faction.

1220 Broad St. Phone L138

Local News

TO LET FURNISHED
A SPLENDID 

COTTAGE
1. SPLENDID COTTAGE OF 1 
Rooms, sit nitcd on a earner lot. 
near Beacon Hill Pfcrk and the 
car Une. Well furnished, every 
modem convenience .""HIM udinjf 
gas etc., MS per month. .__

P. R. Brown, Ltd.
MONET TO LOAN.

FILE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

1130 BROAD ST.
Tel. m.

Wines For Home and Medicinal Use
It has been truthfully atated that the people of Victoria 

demand and insist upon being supplied with the best proour-

' Perhaps this is why our wine business is heroinIng so pop
ular with high class people.

Of all things it is ipost essential that your Wines, Liquors 
and Ales should be pure.

None bn! the best and most Reliable brands are stocked here, 
HUT TI1KY ARK SOLD AT POPULAR PRICKS.

Old Port and Sherry a Specialty.
Prompt Deliveiy Assured.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas St., Corny: Johnson.

RUGBY FIELD MEET

HAS BEEN ARRANGED

Athletic Programme a Week 
From Saturday, to Open 

Season.

—Do not forget tnat you can set a» 
express or truck at shy hour >ou may 
wish. Always keep your checks until j 
you have seen up. as we will eave yon 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 

baggage agents on train* and bout*. 
We will check your baggage from ydUT 
Hotel or lesldenre, also store it. ^*ee ’**

I lvfcre you your arrangement^
I " guarantee tn saVsfy everyone on 
I and the way we handle vour

*-onde. We consider It a favor If 
J Joli report any everchargee or inclvl»- 

oti par* of our help.
fU'-ifi. Transfer Company,

•Ph<.nH Fort ?t.

I 'ty

—Lifebuoy Soap Is delt.-htfully re 
freshing for Bath or Toilet In hot I 
weather. For washing underclothing It i 
i* unequalled. Ounaes and purl flea. *

--K\c.illusion to Ganges to the Islands 
• xhlhitlon. September 15th. For Infor- 
ma«*.>n telephone 511. •

— A new supply of French patterns 
t * ;! ‘ 1 • L'i« iit'u^las stre< t, *

“Across the Walnuts ami the
Wine.” Tviinyatm.
Dotilitless for your gilesta 

you desire jthe very [uiresl 
TlTTft tw*Nt of wines: writ
•be if you insist upon your 
dealer supplying you with <».

. H. .Vrvtier & Vo. 's Vlan tx, 
Hurgitmlies and Sut fiernes. 
Preller’a famous wines an; 
listed at every high class club, 
tale, bar amt hotel in B. (\

I’Teller’s Claret is., thor
oughly aged, the favorite din
ner wine with disvertiitig peo- 
]»b>.

Broiler’* Santonin is delic
iously dry without «strin
gency. very full flavored yet 
delicate. Both arc univer
sally recommended by leading 
physieians on account of their 
purity and goodness.

G. 11. Broiler's Claret and 
Sauteme can he procured iu 
“splits” (half pinta) con- 

^venient for invalids or people 
who do nqt care to open a 
full bottle for themselves. 
Your dealer can supply you 
with splits if you prefer this 
size.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Distributors.

—TV • TtitV—Seven passenger. ||>
' Wttbfer nutomabllo cannot be excelled 
in any way. R. Gugln. Drlard Hotel. •

—Ice Cream Free. Take the labet* 
from B. C. Evaporated Cream to any 
stxne where B. C. Ice Cream la sold and 
use the labels In payment for Ice 
Cream. Labels are take:, at one cent 
each. •

—Alr-llglit Healers rrllnrd and im
paired. Watson A McGregor, «4Î 
■loi.neon street.

Latest Importations 
In Gentlemen’s

SlillS AND 
OVERCOATS

well

We will have Fresh 
Daily

Cream Puffs, Eclairs, Charlotte 
Russe Drops, Charlotte Russe 

Cups, Trifles and Cream 
Dishes of all kinds to 

Order.
CHUMPRTS. MUFFINS, BAFFS,. 

BUNS. ETC. Try these toasted at 
our Tea Rooms.

■ntnAr,-a--v sts vjfJMWFïWftHWfc ' •—.u-aKgœ*

_ CLAY’S
Tel. 101. 619 PORT ST.

Red. W eak. Weary. Watery Eyes.
Relie ved By Murine Kye Remedy. Try 
Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You 
Will Like Murine. It Soothes. 50c At 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books. 

Murine Eye Remedy Ce* Toronto.Free.

—Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a «oft crust, at the Central 
Bakery City, *40 Yates street •

—Seattle ticket» Interchangeable be
tween C. P. R. and 6.6. “Iroquois,” 
leaving dally at • a. m.

-Cheap fuel. Millwood—Order now 
and have dry wood next winter. Cam
eron Lumber Co.. Ltd. Phone 910. •

‘-FALL AND „ WINTER STYLEd 
NOW READY In ladles* tailored coats. 
Prices, $5.86 to $17.60. Costs you noth
ing to come in and see them. Roüln 
son’s Cash Store, $42 Yates street. •

—A splendid selection of tailored and 
dress Hats at the Elite, 1316 Douglas. •

—The most select stock of millinery at 
reasonable prices at The Elite, 1316 
Doujlas street. •

—Gillespie St Hart. 1115 Langley 
street, for flee marine, life, accident, 
employers' liability, automobile and at*, 
other insurance. Telephone 2040. •

— D. Spencer, superintendent of local 
option, aafca t ti- • kOpinnài peopls of 
Victoria to lelok after the voters being 
placed on the list before October 1st If 
they wish to have any vote at the com- 

I ing plebiscite shortly to be taken.

I—At the monthly meeting of the 
Church of England Women’s Auxiliary 
Mrs. E. H. Hlscocks was honored by 

| being presented-With a gold pin, and 
\ made a life members of the Women's 
Auxiliary, In recognition of her devot
ed work for the church and as Dorcos 
secretary o fthe Columbia W. A., and 
as a small token of affection from her 
fellow workers in the cathedral branch.

' Our Full shotting Is 
worthy of your inspection.

The sterling worth <»r every 
garment—the style, the work-1 
inanshlp and the materials—have 
given wg the reputation wc have.

TW* opportunities for selec
tion are offered to the
4’lty.
WE ARE THE SOLE 
AGENTS FOR THE HOUSE 

OF HOBBERLIN
Whose garments are seldom 

.ei|u tiled and never surpassed. 
Prices:
*20, $25, $30, $35 ami 

$40
Wc hare qtïicr very fine lines 

of Clothing including the
Proper Clothes Bran j at $15, 

$28, $20 and 826
You van den! with us with the 
feeling of confidence.

Finch & Finch
1101 GOVERNMENT ST

Our Name Behind Our Clothing 1» 
an Important Asset, It's Your Pro
tection. Our Name 
Furnishings Is Worth

Behind Our 
Good Deal

Cut Glass Makes 
Charming

WEDDING
PRESENTS
-A gift that will be wire to 

please the October bride.
You are cordially invited 

to inspeet our large and var
ied stock without any sug
gestion of a purchase being 
miido. I

Many delightful ideas such 
a* FL*wer diaskots, Hot* 
Bou»;: Candlesticks. Decàu- 
ter*. Rose- Howls. Butter 
Dishes. Fickle (Hasses, Salt 
Oilers, etc.

Prices Range From 50c

W. H. Wilkersen
The Jeweler

Il A tiOl KHXMKAT 
flat 14o*

81.

It haa been decided that the field 
meet, which will open the Rugby eea- 

! sbn. will be held on Saturday, October 
9th, at the Royal Athletic Park. At 
the recent meeting of the union it was. 
arranged to hold this meet, and It was 
left In the hands of a committee to 

• draw up a programme. They have suc- 
j c ceded remarkably well, and have a 
j complete tort. Including events for 
i Rugby players only, and also some for 
1 outsiders. . ’ x
J This Is the first time In the history 
of the uhlon or any other local foot
ball association that th»y hay# tried 
to hold a meet. H Ik hoj*ed, therefore^ 
that It will prove a big success so as 
to encourage those who are getting it 
up. If It does come up to their ex
pectations tl\en in all probability meets 
will be continued each year.

Al| those wishing to enter the events 
are requested to send In their entries 
to Secretary John Arbuckle. Hibben 
block, before October yhr. The en- 
trane»-are twenty-five cents for 
one entry <>r one dottamor them all.

The programmg^er-the day Is ns fol
lows:

1(*0 ynros flash, open.
100 yards dash. It ugh v players.

| 220 yard* dash. Rugby players.
One mile run, open.

! Old-time Rugby players’ race—100
i yards.
j Long distance kick. Rugby players, 
j Place ktck over the bar. Rugby ptay-

Three-man l asting nice; ii.o forward 
pass: Rugby players.

Ovmlcana race, Rugby players 
TOO yards, open to hoys under 18, 
tio yards run for the Hall t up, Rug

by players.

REV. C.ÏURNETT HAS

ADVICE TO OFFER

Heyslop Crab Apples
The very beet crabapples grown for jelly. 
ANOTHER SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED.

T1"

ACTON BROS.
S60 YATES ST. Wide Awoke Grocery TEL. 1061

Our Glass Front Hacks
Are the very beat that can be had. * I

RIDE IN THEM
fo be had any time of the day or night. •---- - -

PHONE 693
We also do a general Livery business.

CAMERON <6 CALDWELL
Johnson St., two doors above Douglas St. Phone 693

- —The opening ball for -the evening 
ylaiteggiven bj Mrs. SUrnpson wilt ixs 
held on Friday evening ut the A.O-U. 
W. hall, Y ate* strict Miss Thaln's 
orchestra-will be In attendance and an 
enjoyable time Is expected.

MISSIONARIES TO

ADDRESS MEETING

—Gibson Arnold!, special representa
tive of J. A. Moore, the Seattle capi
talist, who <leHires to lay a proposition 
before the city respecting the erection 
here of large Imn and steel works, nr 
rived from Vancouver yesterday arid 
is a guest at the Kmpretut- hotel. The 
special lommlttee of the city council 
appointed to confer with Mr. Arnold! 
to-day arranged for h meeting, at 
which the definite proposals of Mr.
Moore will be outlined.

-----— title cl
—The Vkrtoetor Fteele of King s |/‘ampt 

Daughter* will meet tb-morepw at 2 
p.m. at the residence of Misa Sorby. 429

Grand Rally Will Be Held in 
First Presbyterian Church 

To-night.

Quebec street, to commence the work 
of the coming seaeon. ATI members are 
requested to attend, as matters of in
terest to the order will be brought up 
at the meeting. Any one wishing to 
join the circle may communicate with 
Miss Korby, the leader, or Miss Edith 
Fell. bon. su. retary-treasurer, 1233 
Fort street.

—The following Is the programme of 
entertainment in Jame* Bay Methodist 
church to-night In aid of the new 
organ fund. The chairman will fie Mr. 
Ritchie: Pianoforte selection. Mr. Dll- 
worth; a-oeâI solo, Mius Renfr*e; readw 
Ing. Miss Morris; vocal duet. Misses 
Jones: violin solo. Miss Gilbert; quart 
totte, Misse*. Jones, Messrs. Jones ami 
Thomas; recitatloa. Mlsg . Freeman ;1 
vocal Mrs Fryatl; recitation, R. 
Thomas; vocal solo. Miss, Grace Miller; 
reading. Mr. Sprinkling; vocal solo. 
Miss Budd : quartette. Misses Morris 
and Parfitt, Messrs. Ingram and 
Thomas.

DEPOSITS.

flenses Built
ON THE ,

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COX PORT AND STADA00NA 
AVX

Phone 1140.

* The B. C. Permanent Loan < ’ompany 
accepts deposits of $1.00 and upwards.^.,, 

ritttol'RlléEîlt^âr1 tlUB1’YW^àf-’-fh-tfrî*7th. M. A. Jolt will. k>gluie>m
l>er cent, per annum on the minimum 
monthly bulame.

The total amoonk or any portkm 
thereof may be XCTTR/Trawh at ony time, 
cheques being supplied to each deposi
tor for this punxme.

paid up capital over $1.000,000. Assets 
•over $2,000.000. Branch offl.c, 1210 Gov
ernment street. Victoria, B. C. "•

11 PAINTER 1l SON
omom

111 CORMORANT STREET

COAL" In* WOOD
READ THE DAILY TIMES l

THE OLIVER VISIBLE

TYPEWRITER
Thl» 1" the tyiK wrltcr thaï gives no 
trouble. A little oil and plenty or 
exerelae la all that It require* to 
make It perlectly happy.

Twenty-one cent a a day, buys one.

Thos. Pllmley
central cycle DEPdr.

U10 GOVERNMENT 8T.
\ Opposite Spencer’s.

P. K—Two snaps in sewing ma
chines-

A mass meeting will be held this 
evening in the Firnt Presbyterian 
church, which will be addressed by a 
number of missionaries who will be In 

Ity for a few hours. Rev. Dr. 
‘ampbell received « telegram Trrnn 

Rev. A. E_. Armstrong, of Toronto, and 
assistant secretary of tjlie foreign mis
sion committee, that eleven mission
aries who are on their way to China 
and India, would arrive to Victoria 
to-day. They came over on the Prin
cess Charlotte this afternoon from 
Vancouver and sail to-morrow for the 
Orient. All who attend the meeting 
this evening will be given a chance to 
become acquainted.

The missionaries will speak on thelf 
experiences In the foreign'field aqd on 
their plans, and It should prove a very 
Inspiring, instructive and Interesting 
meeting. All those who are Interested 
In mlssWyis could not have a better op
portunity to learn more about the 
work than by attending this meeting. 
Everyone Is < ordlaTtvto^ Ited to be pre
sent and will be rnaiTewelcome to hear 
what these missionaries have to tell

loooe

Fop Blacksmiths' Trade.
We have just received a full line of

On Leaving on Vacation 
i Admonishes His 

Congregation.

He

...Rev. Christopher . Burnett, who for 
two years and a half has Been pastor 
of the First Baptist church, leaves this 
week fur England. Mrs. Burnett pre
ened him to the Old Lapd some 
■Booths ago Slif is undergoing médi
tai treatment and the departure of 
>lr. Burnett Is for the purpose of 
spending some week» with her Her 
condition is. ciitiooi. but the doctors 
hope to restore her to health. The pas
tor of the Fir*t Baptist church will be 
awaV about fifteen weeks.

Rev. Mr. Burnett has expressed his 
willingness to sever his connection with 
the church, and not return," but the 
management of the cfrurch were rtn 
favor of 111» return. This was alluded 
to in his sermon last night, when he 
referred t<» th • necessity for the vul- 
t'fotien M -more of the gracious spirit 
r church work.
It had been sodd th* t cantankerous- 

ness whs worse than hetetdoxy, he 
yaid there was a good deal of truth in 
tt. He then referred to the cantanlter- 
ousnes* of some who thrust themselves 
Into ofllto and the shortsightedness of 
others who kept them there,

**1 want to . ome lw< k,' said Mr. 
Burnett; "the board has by resolution 
said it wanted me back; but I want to 
come back to a less cantankerous peo
ple.”

Mr. Burnett preached a very earnest 
sermon on the attributes of the Chris
tian life.

ELECT OFFICERS.

—The following dates as the times 
for the meetings of the Victoria Farm
ers’ Institute hnv«< been^arranged; At 
Gordon Head. Monday evening, Kept.

Dentists Hold Annual Meeting—Next 
Year’s Convention Here.

At the annual meeting of the British 
Columbia Dental Association held In

ir\." ;m<i Miss Lawn* Rose on "Wo
men’s ifurt’ltHtew and D6mcstlv Sci
ence.” On the 28th Inst., at North, 
Dairy school. R. M. Winslow will lec
ture on "Fruit Growing.” and Miss 
Laura Rose on "Domestic Science and 
Women’s Institutes.” ,At Sputh Saan
ich Temneranee hall, on Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 29th, R. M. Winston will 
lecture on "Fruit Growing” and Miss 
Laura Rose on "Domestic Science and 
Women’s Institutes*’* The Sidney 
meeting will be held on Monday even
ing. Oct. 4th. and the Colqult* meet
ing on Tuesdav evening. Oct. 5th. Wm. 
Elliott, of Galt. Ont., will lecture at 
both these points on dairy matters.

City Livery
Board and Süale Stable

1616 DOUGLAS ST.
liagle, Team, Saddle and Boarding 

Horses
PHONE 1826 

Office. 1

C. R. RICHARDS
Veterinary Serge*.

that the next annual iwTTmff’ take 
.. during August.place to Victoria

imr~ __________ _______
Tlie following officers were elected 

for the ensuing year:
President—Dr. Alfred J. Thomn 

Victoria. B.C.
1st Vice-president—Dr. A. A. McRae, 

Vancouver. B.C. *. \
2pd Vice-president—Dr. A. Biighodae, 

Vancouver, B.C.
Secretary-treasurer—Dr. F. P. Sml)h. 

New Westmnlster. B.C.
Fxerutlve commlttet'—Dr W F. Fru 

s< r. Victoria. H <’. : Dr F Proctor v 
in 6.C.; Dr. Af, A. Hem her. Vic

toria. B.CS
Audltor*--Dr. E. W. Bridgman. Van

couver. B.C. ; Dr. A. Brlghouse, 
couver, B.C.

SOCCER MEN WILL

» MEET THIS EVENING

GENUINE GAUTIER TOE 
CAULK STEEL

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd.
Sole Agents

GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

TO BUT A HOME
• . r~-

TO PAT OFF A LOAN 

TO BUILD A HOME

Consult the CANADIAN BIRBECK INVESTMENT AID SAVINGS COMPANY
J. Is a» easy to pay ofl? a loan from the Blrkbeck os It U Iq pay rent.
Definite contracts, 
on application.

Absolute limitation of payments. Full Information

CROSS St COMPANY
Aient». ______

522 FORT STRUT VICTORIA, B.

FOR SALE

NEW 7-ROOM BUNGALOW]
With every modern convenience, situated in Rockland Park. 
Corner Femwood and Hanltain streets. Splendid location. 
Large lot. Terms to suit APPLY TO OWNERS

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Corner Turner and David Sts.. Book Bey, Victoria, B. O.

1

Pity. It Is expected that a large num
ber will be present, and special cars 
will be run for the occasion.

Itlidm Old Fashions*

Representatives of the 
Clubs- Asked to Be 

• Present.

City

There will be a meeting to-night in 
the Y.M.C.A. rooms at 8 o’clock of the 
Victoria Association Football League. 
Representatives are asked to attend 
from the various senior, second divis
ion and Junior clubs of the city. Busi
ness of considerable Importance will be 
discussed and as. full a meeting as pos
sible Is asked for.

—The regular review of Victoria

will be held to-morrow evening at 8 
dYliXlr to room--No. t. A. O. .IL. -W. fa

! 4«4ged In, this b<*irg the fourteenth an- 1 |
tovers try <»f this $o» J»ty. All members 

‘ ora Invited to be present.

ÂBÙCnXe^Bvmx acoica

MORE WHOLESOME 
AND TOOTHSOME 

CANDIES 
Cannot Be Made.

“Queen in Quality”

—In the raffle for the big Rllllken 
tHenleyed by \V H. Willermn it the 
fair, 12 proved live winning number.

—On WatlttCifflay afternoon and «*ven- 
irig ;> tea and «-ntertalnment will be 
given In the Aged Women’s Home for 
•be purpoM* of lalwfug funds for the 
supply of winter fuel for the Inatltu- 

i Unit. In the afternoon a htgh-clas- 
musical programme will bn rendered 

: Through ttte ktortoc«s of Herbert Rent, 
j and fn the ewntog the programme will 

>w* conducted by lllm Scow croft, when 
Van- I the following will take part Mr. and 

, M6*. Jesse I.onxflcld. Misses Scow.'roft. 
VIr+ Gleason. Miss -Cochrane. J. G. 
Brown, R. Morrison and nroliaWy some 

1 others No admission will be charged, 
but- refreshments v'HJ.Jte on sale.

—While the attendance at the fall 
fair, which closed on Saturday. as 
lower than for the previous year, the

—A CMnderella dance will be given on 
Monday evening next In the women’s 
building at the exhibition grounds, un

crowds on Citlrafts’ Day (Thursday) j der the Joint auspices of |h* eommlj- ,
were larger than on the biggest day 
last year. In fact It Is believed that 
the attendance on that day constitutes 
a record for the cRy. It Is Impossible to 
say .Just yet what is the financial 
«ïamjing of the Agricultural Associa
tion in connection with $he fair, but it 
Is anticipated that the deficit, if any, 
will be small.

tee of management and the Daughters 
of Pity. Mrs Turner will have charge 
of the refreshments, while Miss Thain’s 
orchestra has !»een engaged to furnish 
the music. Tickets tnav he secured 
from Mrs. -Haxel. Mrs. C. E. Wilson. 
Mrs- Sproule. Mrs, Sprague. Mrs. 
Crane, Miss Hlacocke and any. of the 
ether members of the Daughters of

THESE
COLUMBIA

Double Disc
RECORDS
Are specially good.

‘•1 Wonder Who’s Kissing 
Her Now.”

“kLovv. I Love, I I.ove My 
Wife. But Oh You Kill.” 

“XIy i’ony Boy.”
‘ ‘The 0 low worm Band." 
“Black and White," two-etep 

Price, each, 86c

S77YBBS
tonsi.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The beat household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad St Phone 647

Fletcher Bros.
Headquarters for Talking Ms-

1231 GOVERNMENT i

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755J(ane St
Next Victoria .Ttock

Dray Stables
and

ALL OB 
WILL 1 

PROMPT

H
W

H
H

M
M
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Blunoz Serge Suits at $22
We shew Suite in the famous Blunoz Sergf^ <Urk V >lue 
and fast black—in single and double-breasted Sack Smt* - 
at $22. Or we will make you a Blunoz Serge Suit to Special 
Order for $24, which is $2 extra.
This Blunoz Serge is the kind of fabric you cannot wear 
out—“ I’ve worn this suit constantly for three years, is 
what we often hear,

F.»clo»»»«ly thown in th» S—ii-rrodr Stora* in 1 snadz

B. WILLIAMS & CO., 68-70 Yates Street.

WEEK'S RACING 
IS CONCLUDED

BEAVER DAM LAD WON

THE SPEED HANDICAP

From Public Standpoint 
Meeting Was a 

Farce.

the

(Cole»L Also ran Sonalto (Leeds), 
Christine A. (Shale). Time. 1:31.

Speed Handicap stâkes, $500; for 
three-year-old* and upwards; distance 
5 furlongs—1. Beaver Dam Lad (Leeds):
2, Ben Stone (Keogh); 3. Redondo 
(Brooks). Al*o ran Phllllstlna (Yea
ger). Belle Kinney , (Oaugle). Time. 
1 02.

Purse. $200: for three-year-olds and 
upwards ; distance 5 fürîohge-1, Ayr- 
water (Leeds); t Korosilany (KeoghL 

,3 Incentive (Yeager). Also ran. Oc*o 
Price (Shale. Julia C. (Brooks). Time, 
1:03 3-6.

Purse. $200; for three-year-olds and 
upwards; distance 5 furlongs—1. Sink 
Spring (Brook*); 2. All Alone (Keogh)
3. Escalante (Oaugle). Also ran. Lord 
Itossington (Leeds). Time. 1:03.

The last day of the exhibit km races 
went through Saturday with the blue 
ribbon stakes**» $500 for trotters and 
paces and with the speed handicap of 
$>00 for running horses. The first event 
was wot» by Edith O. In three straight 
heats, while ('senla got three seconds. 
The speed handicap went to Beaver 
Dam lad which ran the five furlongs 
in 1:02. and was ridden bv Leeds.

in contrast with "the ’ meêtThF 
here and the strength of the officials 
the fair races have been away behind. 
Instances of horse* - pulled were ap
parent every day \*f last week, and if 
the Judges wanted any information on 
the running of several races It was 
easily to be had aa the partici|»ants 
were boasting about it.

In the race won by All Alone Friday, 
Its owner had money bet on Margaret 
Randolph to win. Tri the last race Sat
urday the'rider of All Alone had money 
bet on Sink Spring, and through the 
race rode as outside guard to Sink 
Spring and made Escalante go right 
round both horses. All Alono didn't 
sprint but la* alongside all the way. 
Escalante hadn't a chance to get round 
and All Alone, s. Utilek beginner, could 
any time get the lead from Sink Spring 
at the start. Saturday, with Jhia money- 
on Sink Spring, at the last minute 
Keogh rode a clever race to keep AH 
Alone from winning and to make, Es
calante take the outside rail. The 
week's racing has been full ->f OVÜ 
things horses have been pulled, the 

r purses divided $50 each horse In four 
horseraces and win that Is .possible out 
of the books. The jockeys were only 
here for a week and what action was 
taken here against them wouldn't be 
vonsldered after they left. As far as 
they were concerned the officials were 
a matter of form and the boys did as 
they liked. The results df Saturday's 
events were:

Blue Ribbon stakes; purse. $500; 
free for all, trot or pace; 1 mile heats. 
3 in 5—First heat: 1, Edith O. (8. 
Beach); 2, Czenta (C. R. Richards); 
3, Dr M. (J. Bradley. Time, 2:20. 
Second heat: 1. Edith O. (8. Beach); 
2,« Czenta <C. Richards); 3. Olga 8. 
<W. C. Marshall). Time. 2:17. Final 
heat: 1. Edith O (8. Beach); 2. Czenta 
(C. Richards); 3. Olga 8. (W. C. Mar
shall.) Time. 2:20 2-5.

Drlard Cup stakes; purse $600; trot 
or pace; 1 mile heats. 2 In 3—First heat: 
1. Dexter Olen <C. H. Authler); X 
Belle Wilkin (J. H. Wllkerson); 3. 
Invincible Path en (H. D. Wright). 
Final heat: 1. Dexter Glen <C. H. Au
thler) i 2. Belle WUkln (J. H. Wilker- 
son); 3. Invincible Pathen (H. D. 
Wright). Time. 2:35 2-6.

Selling Purse, $200; for three-year- 
olds and upwards; distance 4 1-2 fur- 
l.»ngs—1 Annie Karenina (Lester); 2, 
I^ukfoo't (O'Keefe) .bladga

Forest King (Viager). Time.
Helling Purer. «200; for three-year 

old» ami upwards; distance 7 furlong* 
.. tttruolttd; Z. Otorse 
): 3. Tei

SEATTLECATPURES 

NORTHWESTERN PENNANT

COAST LEAGUE MAY

REMAIN UNCHANGED

President Says it Will Likely 
Continue on Six Club 

Circuit.

Seattle ...,................................ *.........9
Battertw^Hever and O''Brian; Miller 

and Shea.
Spokane, Sept. S.-Scores were as fal

low :
R. H. E.

Vancouver .......... .......0 * l
tteries—Jensen and Spencer; Flana

gan and SuflpSen,
j&l* r:Scorew were as fak

R H. E
Portland ........... j................................ « * *
Tacoma .........................«.............. . $ 7 $
'Batterles-Seaton and Gough; Butler.

Qeehan, Hopkins and Çtevens.
COAST.

Portland, Sept. 25.—Scores were aè fol
low:

R. H. E.
Iroe Angeles ............. ..............  1*1
Portland ..................... *...................... 3 8 1

Batteries—Thorsen and Orendorff; Car- 
son and Fisher.

Ix>« Angeles, Sept. 25.—Scores were as 
follow:

R. H. B.
Sacramento ............................... 0 3 2
Vernon ............. ."..................................6 10 2

Batteries—Baum and Lalonge; Willett 
and Brown.

San Francisco. Sept. 25.—San Francisco- 
Oakland game postponed; rain.

EASTERN.
Newark. Sept, 25.—Scores were as fol

low: First game—Rochester, 6; Newark. 2. 
Second game—Newark, 7; Rochester, 1.

Jersey City, Sept. 26.—Scores were as 
follow : First game—Jersey City, 4; Toron
to. 2. Second game-Jersey City, 3; Toron-

Provldence, Sept. 26 —Scores were as fol
low: First game—Montreal. 10; Provi
dence. 2. Second game-Providence, «; 
Montreal. 0.

Baltimore, Sept. 26.—Scores were as fol
low: First name—Buffalo. «; Baltimore. 0. 
Second game—BaRlmore, 3; Buffalo. 1.

YESTERDAY’S GAMES.
NATIONAL.

Cincinnati, Sept. 2*.-Scores were as fol- 

First Game.

r

low:

Mike Lynch Receives Bonus of 
$1,000 as Result of Sea

son’s Record.

(Times leased Wire.)
Seattle, Sept. ST,'— Daniel K. pug dale 

ha* achieved his ambition* *and Mike 
Lynch has earned a $1.000 bonus. When 
the returns were figured up last even
ing it waa found that the Seattle team
had won tfie"... icTffffftpluiiShfp df the
Northwestern League. Even if Spokane j 
should VIn eight straight games from j 
Portland this week and Seattle lose the j 
entire series to Tacoma,' the coveted 
bunting will still be Seattle * by one ' 
game. Not unce- during the season hu» J 
Seattle been headed, though Spokane | 
has made a desperate fight and come 
down tin home strctclj tilth a bril- 

■ ■
The t wo d« «ubleheadEeg^ played In 8e 

at tie and Spokane yesterday settled the* 
battle. Brawn's Indians took the first 
game from Vancouver, but the forme* 
champions came back in the second and

Perfect weather brought out a crowd 
•>f 4.166 persons to witness the Seattle 
games. They saw Bud Pemoll do «orne 
wonderfully clever • pitching, got an 
trig» of u-hitt it means tn.-»lup_ jL'MHVl 
belt when he makes a dash and also 
saw Lejeufie. the world’s long distance 
thrower, get In one of his celebrated 
flings from centre, pemoll allowed but 
one clean hit In the first game, and 
continued on the slab in the second bat
tle. only to fall liefore the terrific bat
ting of George Capron and the daring 
base running of Magee, (’apron's bat- | 
ting was the big factor in winning5 the j Boston 
second game. Scores: | Chicago

First Game.
R. H. K

Seattle ................................. .........  2 J 6
Aberdeen ........... ...... .6 11 4,

Batteries—Engle and Shea; Pemoll 
and O'Brien.

Second Gam.
R. H E.

Seattle ........... • * 4
Aberdeen -c.-j--------- -.3 8 5

Batteries—Thorppium and Shea; Per- 
noll and O'Brleii.

Season Closes at Tacoma.
Tacoma, Sept. 27.—The baseball sea- j 

son In TAcoma ended yesterday with a 
double header, each team winning one I 
game. Portland took the first through 

superior pitching (ft Pinna nee and | 
ihe erratic fielding of the locals. The 
Tigers hit Seaton hard in the first in- j 
ntng of thé second game and won tiv 

^ Tkatdaxers.wtic.
a burlesque of the second gahle after 
Tacoma had It cinched in order to wind 
it up in a hurry. Scdres:,

Los Angeles, CaL. Sept. 27.-That the 
Pacific Coast League will continue next 
year as a six-club Clrcttlt Is the deter
mined assertion of Col. Ewing, presi
dent of the organization who is In Los 
Angeles. ....

"As Aar- jul the prenant outlook is 
concerned,” ^tid Ewing, “the league 
Wlil be unchanged next year. If it Is 
considered necessary to add two clubs 
they will be placed at Seattle and Spo
kane. but such action hardly is prob- 

I able. Los Angeles will have continu
ous baseball aggln next year.

“1 shall go to Portland in about a 
week to straighten out the Northwest 
League matter. l ain decidedly against 
!«ermittlng the Northwestern people to 
mitntaiir a-c)uh~1iT Portland next sea- 
son. and probably some decision will be 
arrived at while I am on the way

A MODEST START
In life is often necessary, but being well 
dressed and wearing clothes that At ti to* 

outward sign of prosperity.

Our Autumn and 
Winter Tweeds 
and Worsteds

Are now on view. The cloths, combined with 
s style selected from an exclusive fashion port
folio, will put y où in the front row and give 
.on standing among your fellows.

MAKE YOUR WAY TO SUCCESS
by wearing our clothes. - •_

Can you afford to overlook these opportuni
ties? No! Then make, your selection now.

Prices $15 to $30
YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES.

RESULTS OF GAMES

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

NATIONAL.
Bept. 26.—Scores were as fol-

Ktlborn (Keogh); —

MILES AND
Mats ||

SATISFACTION

DUNLOP
AUTOMOBILE

TIRES

h

, R. H. K.
Tacoma ................. ........... .... 085
Portland ........ .........................8 8 2

Batteries—Geehan and Stevefia; Pin- 
nance and Armbrueter,

Second Game,
R. H. E.

Tacoma ......... .......... .... 4 8 3
Portland ........... ............................. 0 5 3

Batteries—Hopkins and Stevens; Sea
ton, Haggin and Fournier.

Even Break at Spokane. 
Spokane. Sept. 27.—Spokane and Van

couver proke even In a double-header 
yesterday. Erickson’s wildness con 
trtbuted to his own defeat in the first 
game, in which Vancouver ou that ted 
Hpokane. The Beavers tried out Pete 
Standridge, let go by Seattle last year 
and he shut the Indians out with only 
.'our hits. Scores:

First Game.
R. H. E.

Vancouver ........    1 6
Spokane ...........................  3. 4

Second Game.
—_____ ___ ' R. H. E.
Vancouver .................. . .... 8 11
Hpokane ............     0 4

Batteries—Standridge and Flanagan; 
Gregg. Bon tier and Ostdtek.

Cincinnati,

First Game.
• * R H. E,

Cincinnati  ............................... 5 11 <
New York .................................... . 2 7$

Batter If»—Fromms and Clark; Drucke, 
KlaWItter and Meyers.

Second Game.
~~ * TIKE

Clncinnail ..., , ,,,,.4.,., j $ -rg.
New York ........................ ............  1 7 1

Batteries—Spad sand Clark: Matbew- 
eon and Schlel.

Pittsburg, Sept. 28.—Scores were as fol-

Phlledslphla ............ .......... ........... 0 5 *2
Pittsburg ............................................5 5 tl

-----Bsttsrlss-r Sparks. Mr Quillen and D'Xiln;
Camnlts and Gibson.

St. Louie. Sept. 25.—Scores were as fpl- 
low: - —

R. H. E
Brooklyn .....................*........* .......... 4-12 4
St. Louis ......................../..................12 8 0

Batterieh-Dent, Wilhelm and Bergen ; 
Berl>e, Nfvlti-r and Phelps.

Chicago, Sept. 25.—Scores were as follow :
R. H. E.

.................. . .......... . 4 5 6

................................... 7 * 4
Batteries—Mat tern. Cooney and Rarl- 

doon; Pfelstef and Archer.
AMERICAN.

Washington, Sept. 36.—Scores were as 
follow :

First Game.
R. H. E.

Washington ................................. 1 4 ft
Chicago ........ . .......................3 3 1

Batteries—Green and Hardy; White and
sumvaft. -------——;--------------------

Second Game.
R H. E.

Washington .....................,... ........... 0 7 3
Chicago .......................................... ...2 7 1

Batteries—Johnson and Slattery; Burns 
and Payne. |

Boston, Sept. 26 —Scores were as follow: 
First Game.

R. H. E.
St. Louis ..................... ...................... 2 8 2
Boston .............. - ...... ........  ........3 8 ®

Batteries—Bailey and KUlifer; Collins.

Second Game.
R H. E.

Ht. Iamis.    3 4 1
^muterîëe Ktrumm. l a'nd'SmttB; Anaer- 
eon, Clcotte and Carrlgan.

Philadelphia. Sept. 25.—Scores were ae 
follow: ___ _ ........

. First Game.
n. h. k.

Cleveland .......      • < *
Philadelphia ........    > 1$ 3

Batteries—Joss and Clarke; Bender and
l«app. Second Game.

VR. H. E.
Cleveland .. ® -Î-—A-
Phlladelphia ..................    $ 7 1

Batteries—Falkenberg and Easterly;
Morgan and Lapp.

New York, Sept. 2S:~Seores were as fol
low:

First Game.
1 R. If. E.

Detroit .................................................. 2 7 2
New York ............................•••*••”• 14 1

Battertew—Hummers and Sianage; Man
ning and Sweeney.

Ker oml Game. #
R. If. K.

Detroit ..................  10 8 1
New York ...............................  4 10 8

Called ar end of seventh; darkness. 
Batteries—Mullln, Works and Schmidt; 

Carroll and Sweew
NORTHWESTERN.

Seattle, Sept. 55.—Soores were as follow:
n. h e.

Aberdeen ........   i u ]

R. H. K.
Cincinnati ........................................... * * 9
New York ...... ................. . 7 8

Butteries-Rowan and Clark; Marquant 
Wiltse and Myer.

Second Game.
RrH E.

Cincinnati- ......  ........................$ 7
New York ........ .»■*>• $ ,1

Batteries—Gasper and Clark; Dailey and 
'Wilsrin.

Called in sixth, darkness.
St. Louis, Sept. 28.-Scores were as fol

low:
First Game.

R.H. E.
Brooklyn ..i,.... ..................... .
st Unia .................................  4 8 4

Butteries -Rucker. Knetzcr. Hunt and
Marshall. Bergen. Beebe. Raleigh, Hig
gins and Phelps.

Second Game.
R. H. E.

Brooklyn .       1 6 Î
St. leOUl* .......   0 5 1

Batteries—Scanlon and Dunn; Hlfrgins 
and Biles. >
_______ ________ COAST.______

Angeles. Sept. 26.-rScores were ae 
follow :

First Game.
R H. E.

Vernon ....................."•........................ 3 * |
Sacramento ...... ...........................•••• ®

Batteries-Bravkenrldge and Brown 
Ehman and Graham.

Second Game.
R H. E.

Vernon ......................................... 9
Sacramento........... ....... ..............: • * *. *

Batteries—Vance and Brown : Vi halen 
and La Ix>nge.

Portland, 8e^. 28.-Scores were as fol-
,0,,: R.H.E.
Los Ans.lt» ......... . ........ ' ‘ |
Portland ...................................' *

Batteries- Nagle and Smith: Garrett. 
Guyn and Flsker.

San Francisco. Sept. 28.—Score» were •*
,ollOW; R.U.K.
San Francisco ..............  ................. 13 11 1
Oakland

^7“

The Home of Proper Clothes

813 Government Street, Opp. Post Office

-SEE OUR-
SPEED BOATS 

AND MARINE ENGINES
•AT THE FAIR-

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., ltd.
GOVENMBNT ST.

Batteries—Henley and 
Tonneson and Thomas,

3 10 6
Berry ; Bolce.

STANDING OF CLUBS IN 

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

old, and u|>—1. Spohn; I. F.!leab«th 
Harwood; «. Jewraptrarh. Tim., 1:00 1-0.
----------------------- ... i . --------

—Good potato»», 00c p»r sack; meet 
potatoes. 5 It*, for He: tfaypole cream
ery, 1 It», for 11.—E. B. Jones, cor. 
Cook and North Park 81a. Phono fit. •

Seattle ......
Hpokane 
Aberdeen .. 
Portland ... 
Vancouver 
Tacoma

W. L. P.C. 
...1(6 55 .858

. 98 . 63 «01
... 76 80 .487
... 76 84 .475
. . . » !*4 .433
... 61 107 .362

SNAP IN ACREAGE

BUY BEFORE THE CAR BXTEIS10Ï

ANNUAL MEETING OF

VICTORIA WEST

Members oi Association Will 
Meet in Club Rooms 

To-night.

The annual meetina of the Victoria 
West Athletic Aaaoclatton will he held 
this evening In the club rooms, Ca
therine street. Considerable business 
will be before the meeting, as the plans 
far the coming Winter s work will take 
the greater part of the evening. The 
elMttop pS officers for the ensuing year 
will also take placC and the asaocla- 
tton will be reorgAizcd for the com
ing season. This association has been 

-"-.-y V U. » |kn the fore, ih hxttny event, tjRrltyi. *fi« 
"past summer, and last winter they did 
remarkably well. But this skaaon they 
expect to pull through In great style 
and have ayrprlaea.ln store for every
one. , "1

Every member and supporter of the 
association la asked to be In attendance 
thl, evening and bring along any 
friends who are Interested and listen 
to the plans for the coming year.

THE TV RE.
MINORU PARK RACES.

Ver couver. Sept. 2Ï.-—The résulta of 
Saturday’, races at Minoru Park - fol
low

First race, at, furlongs, selling, «- 
year-olds and up—1. Taxer: 1, Queen 
Alamo: 3, Be Brief. Time, 1:16.

gerund race, six furlongs, selling, 1- 
yenr-olds and up—1, Vali»ky ; t. Sal
vage, I. E| Paso. Time. 1 It 1-6.

Third race, one mile, aelltng, 1-year- 
alds and up—1, Rose va le; !, After- 
math: 3, Redwood II. Time, 1:41 4-8.

Fourth race, 1H miles, Springer 
handicap, value 6360—1. Fancy: 1, Fol- 
lle 6. Import. Time, 1:53 1-5.

Fifth race, 51* furlong», purae, 3- 
yeer-olda 1. Lewiston; 1. l»dy Bllaa- 
heth; 3. Balronla. Time, 1:37 3-3.

Sixth race. 5 furlongs, purse, 3-year-

U you are looking for 
something that will be a 
money maker you cannot af
ford to overlook these 5-acre 
pieces which we have been 
instructed to sell at a sacri
fice. This property known as

LOUGH BID RARCH
Burnside Road 

Situate 3 mile* from the Vic
toria postoffice, baa been sub
divided into tMtere pieces and 
good roads have been opened 
through the property. These 
5-acre pieces can be bought at 
from $.300 to WOO per acre. 
Lots within a similar, radius 
of the poatoffice are gelling at 
higher price* thhn we are 
asking per acre. The prop
erty will shortly be served 
wltli WfiWl* and electric 
light. It i* almost certain 
that this district will be one 
of the finit nerved when the ; 
proposed tramway extension* 
are made. Term*, 25% cash, 
balance 1 and 2 year*.

ram rupert
I We have a number of 
choice lota for sale. List 
your property with ue. We 
can find you a buyer.

ALBERII
Acreage for sale near the 

new tefminua. Now is the 
time to buy. The C. P. R. 
will soon let the contract for 
completion of the line from 
Nanaimo. Now is the time 
to buy.

LBBMIMG BROS. LIMITED
524 Fort Street.

Fire, Life and Accident In 
surance, Customs Brokers.

eWWWWWWWMMWWWWWW

......................... ........................................... ..................................

English Schu/tze Loaded

—r~s=—ar-.. Shells =============

Are loaded to the most exacting requirements with either bulk 
Schultae (which has been the standard smokeless powder for 
the past forty years) or with Schultae Cube. This latter pow
der is the latest and best powder modern seienee lota developed. 
It is absolutely smokeless, leaves no residue, and is the 'quick
est and hardest hitting powder offered to the shooting public.

Buy a sample box of either of the above cartridges from 
Vour dealer and give them a trial.

CHARLES E. TISDALL

VANCOUVER.
Wholesale Agent For British Columbia.

rw%%*v* rmvni

Why Throw Away Your Money on a Poor Light?

Use the New Air Light
lee per cent more light at «6 per cent less coat—steady, white and 
clean. Coet of Installation moderate. No noise, no odor. No extra coat 

■ for insurance. Let us give you a price on STORE or HOUSE lighting. 
WRITE, CALL, OR PHONE USL

The Victoria Air, Light & Power Co.
736 FORT ST. PHONE 2132

Second Hand. Hollow Wire System—Lamps for Cheap.

B. C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
* 1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

OKAS. HATWARD, President.
W: CASELTON, Manager.
R. HATWARD, Secretary.

Oldeet and Most up-to-date 
UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
„ i n B. C.

Established 1337.

Telephones 48, 694, 10<ffi, 306 or 404.

BAKERY
On Chambers St., Newly Fini the*. 

FOR RENT.
Stable in Connectioh.

» Apply to
JOHN B. LOVELL

UW VIEW STREET.

Pee The Time* for Went*, /or 
gales, To Lets—lo per word Dwly 
or Semi-Weekly. Six inssrtioie 
for price ef four.

PBON* 1090.
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KIDNEY 
?//, PILLS J

kidney

. Lcht s oisffc
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NEW GRAND THEATRE.Î egg. white and yolk, w%H bçaten. 

When light work wW| and let rise 
again, then roll out and out in any 
shape you ' choose. Have your lard 
Wiry hot and fry until brown.

CLOSE OF THE RECIPES FOR HOME 
COOKS/

USES OF THE LEMON

We do not always realize the pos-
■flMfffOQSfc. leOMME lo Vv<>k.>Œ. »
tlhe Woman’s Magazine. In tile first 
place, lemons inay‘ be *cpt~Tn an" almost 
.endless variety of ways for gamiehings 
and always add much to the attrac
tiveness of many broiled meats as well 
as fish dishes. For ornamenting nkhtds

1
fegg Scallop - For this use twu cupfuls

of cold minced mutton and one cupful 
of gravy. Season with salt, pepper and 
a teaspoonful of chopped onion. 
Sprinkle tha bottom of a baking dish

THE COST OF A KING.

The committee appointed by the Porto
gueee partiaiwent to tirveettget^ tbr- mv.-d-butter, one quarter of a Watrpoonful of finances expressed the opinion that t&q 
yearly grant of 366 contos of reis (S3C.V»0"H 
Is Insufficient, and does not enahi,- th<y 
King to meet the current expenditure 
the royal household, which is as follows, 
according to the official figures: Mainten
ance of the royal palaces and gardens, 
$1 no.000; ceremonials, entertainments, etc.. 
IW.Wl: charities, 136,000; aalarles of court 
officials, 1136,000: total. 1325,000. This leaves 
only gto.OOO for private expenses, provi
sions for the palace, clothing. et<t, which

and arrange the border of the ty&nahassalt, Uic grated rind of one lemon and
around It Serve vary hot.*the yolk of three eggs slightly beaten. 

Turn into a buttered pudding dish, and 
b;tkc fifty to sixty minutes in a slow 
oven. Remove from the oven cool slight
ly, and spread with the following mer
ingue: Beat the white of three eggs un
til stiff, and add gradually, while beat
ing constantly, one cupful of castor 
sugar; then add the juice of one lemon 
Return to the oven to cook the merin
gue, and serve coUL —

Imperial Pudding.
An Imperial pudding is recommended

Peas in Pastry t’ups.-r-Take three- 
fourths of a cup of flour, a teaspoonful 
of sugar, one-half teaspoonful of salt, 
a cup of milk, one well beaten egg. and 
n t—spoonful of oUve oil. Whip the bat
ter with an vgg beater until perfectiy- 
smooth. dip In the hot rosette Iron, and 
fry in deep hot fat. Have the peas well 
cooked and Tîrrttn them. Then season 
with salt, pepper and butter. Do not 
till the pastry rosette until ready to 
serve with olives and squares of sharp

BABIES IN THE THAMES.

Many Mothers Throw Dead Children in 
to Escape Funeral Expenses.

Holding an inquest at Southwark, Ten
don, on the body of a newly-born child 
which was found in the Thames. Dr. 
Waldo commented on the number of such 
cases that occurred within his Jurisdic
tion, and said that It seemod that many 
women In poor circumstances got rid of 
the bodies in order to avoid the expense 
of burial. The River Thames was a 
rather convenient place for them. Many 
of these bodies wen- discovered, but 
doubtless some of them went out to sea 
and were never heard of.

royal expenses the maintenance of the 
Palace Neecssldudes In -Lisbon add the 
country- Palace Pena Castle at Cintra will 
henceforth be borne by the stair. This 
expense Is estimated at MO,000 per annum. 
The committee further suggests the re
duction of the palace staff, comprising 
many superfluous officials appointed dur
ing the reign of King Carlos, and gener
ously maintained since by King Manuel.

A Spanish Fruit Pudding, Torto, Fru- 
tas.—Line a pudding dish kith a good 

paste, cover the bottom with sliced

-'T

PR0VED SATISFACTORY

and J. H Wllkewon; 2, Alderaon A 
Walker.

HONEY AND APIARY. 
Bill Blip Rrst » l.b«. of eiwnkhon-y in ■action», f ALL A AlA j ;n moat Marketable condition» for re- 

Î tailing and (llaplay -1. s. Morlry.
-. L Raal.J# lb», of URUtd.aktnudad hotte»

i m«HTinff~ nil in uni r ' '““i MVMlre for retail*EXHIBITION ON WHOLE h. A. u Menâtes *
I Son.

Ber*t 12 lbs. 9? comb honey, in sec 
, tiotia. races and gltized for retailing 
| and display—1, S. Marley. — »
1 POULTRY AND PET STOCK 

Dressed Fowl. *
For the best dressed pair broilers, 

not to exceed 2 lbs., not to be drawn 
but plucked—1 and 2, P. L. A. Price.

For the best dressed pair fowl, other 
than broilers. 'Birds not lo be drawn 
but plucked—1 and 2, P. L. A. Price. 

Pens,
Black Ijangshane—1. Mrs. Bçadley- 

Dyne. -f
White Leghorns—1, A. Stewart. 
Orpingtons.—1, C?apt. Van Arum.
Buff bantams—1, C. j. McDowell. 

Crested helmet, cook—1, J. G.

, Management Handicapped This 
Year for Variety of 

Reasons.

The annual full fair of 1909. under 
the auspices of the British Columbia 
Agricultural Association, cattle t<J a j 
«•lose on Saturday evening. While the 
general feeling is that the exhibition j 
this year .was not so attractive a* i^ ! 
former seasons, U is hard to partied- j 
larixe in respect to deficiencies. Nu-
qiericalljr^at all events, the exhibits in 1 *rrenc*l; ____
all classes save live »t»x*k were in ex-.j < "rested helmet, hen—1. J, G. French, 
«res of last year, and ’ the attendance, i Magpie.-, cock—1 -and 2. J. G. French, 
despite unfavorable weather •ondltloti* Magpies, hen—I and 2, J. G. French

too. they may be often brought Into 
play, awl by all means do not forget 
to cut your slices of lemon in many 
shapes for Russian tea.

A Lemon Hcouflle.
A lemon; souffle fs a hot pudding 

which does not need a sauce. Beat the 
yolk of four eggs until thick and lemon 
colored, and add gradually, while beat
ing constant!?, one cupful of sugar;

with bread-crumbs, pour in the pre
pared meat and cover with bread
crumbs. Bake 2d minutes. Break as 
many eggs over the top as desired for 
the family circle. Serve hot.

Bacon with Bermuda Onions—Peel 
a sufficient number of medlum-staed 
Bermuda onions, drop into salted boil
ing water, and stew gently until tender 
but not broken. Lift out of the water 
and stand upright in a buttered baking 
dish. On the top of each onion lay a 
very thin Mice of Im ukfust bacon and 

tutti Kilt! I he tented rind and Juice of »,,rtnkH It with yanrlk». Stand In a 
one lern.rn. Heat- the whites of four oven until the bacon I» cooked and 
entra until stiff and dry. and cut and tiie onion» nicely browned 
beat Into the first mixture. Turn Into 
a buttered file dish, set in "pan of hot 
water, and hake thirty-five minutes.

«I the opening of the week, was on the 
whole good There was. .however, a 
decided lack of enthusiasm displayed 
bv the crowds In attendance, and this 
is èxplained by many as being due to 
the fact that the whole of Western 
America has been falr-surfelted this

"wm/sermemm^vt the itw «fiwuwr
This great avant, which

has been In progress since Jpue IÇth I Its.

Brown Leghorns, 8. C.-—1. 2 and 3. J. 
L>. West.

W. Leghorns, 8. C.—1, Capt. Van

Black Mi nor cas 8. C.-*l, Blackstock 
Bros.; 3, E. Greenwood.

Buff Orpington»—L J. Wood; 2. Wirr.
Bb ÿTTC............. .... — ------

Black tHmuttrs 1. Wm. Bay-

lust, has attracted to Seattle nearly 
everybody who could afford to go. and 
as a consequence these thousands had 
very little desire to see the small fair 
by comparison which Victoria could 
offer. Then, again, those who had been 
t«. Seattle and also attended the local 
fair were naturally in a critical «nood. 
and this all-counted no doubt ’for the 
general attitude of those in attendance..! Starlings, cock—L J. G. French.
It is true that the special attractions Starlings, hen—1, J. G.'F’rench.
aUllch had been engaged failed to come j Swallows, cock—1, J. G. French,
up to expectations in many respects, i Swallows, hen—1, J. G. French.

Columbian Wyandotte—1. Wm Bay- 
tia

1 Black Orpington—J. Wm. Bay Its.
Rhode Island Reds—l. Mrs. R. Bea- 

ven.
Buff. Plymouth Rock—1. A. H Men- 

zles * Sôti ' '
White Wyandotes—1, T. H. Kingscote 

Pet Ktdck.,

Lemon Bread Pudding.
The following receipt for lemon 

bread pudding is very nice eaten cold. 
Pour a plht of boiling milk over two 
cupfuls of stale breadcrumbs, and let 
it stand till cool. Add one cupful of 
sugar, one tablespoonful of melted

Bacon with Bananas—Chill and broil 
slices of bacon, then transfer it, to a 
hot platter. Have ready two or three 
large ripe bananas peeled and cut into 
rather thick rounds. Drain off nearly 
all the bacon grease, return the frying 
pan to the fire, and turn the bananas 
Into It. Sprinkle lightly with sugar and 
brown the slices on both sides. Heap

■Ü3M-.
\MW WAlTTafc»» . - <

MAIN HALL, WOMEN S BUILDING, AT FAIR.

This was especially the case in regard j 
tip the - airship. Weather -eonditions | 
militated'against tufceeeaful flight* by i 
the machine, and the management . 
seemed tovbe in difficulties of 4 private r 
c haracter, but on the several flights j 
that were attempted the spectacle 
proved an exceptionally Interesting j 
one

It is conceded on all hands that the j 
- work of the women who interested 

themselves In the fair ..was conspfcu- ; 
ously successful. * and the women's t 
building admirably filled the niche in 1 
the general ■ scheme of the exhibition! 
which had been allotted to-it. The en- | 
eggetlc committee who had the man
agement of its affairs in hand have 
every reason to congratulate them- i

In a musical way there was no lack I 
this year. In the main building 
Fletcher Bros, each day provided an 
excellent programme which was lis
tened to with the greatest interest by 
all who attended. ____

The music provided by Messrs. M. XV. 
ttWaitt * Co. In the women's building 
gave universal satisfaction. The pro
grammes arranged by TIcrln-rt K«-nt 
manager of the firm, afforded excel
lent entertainment to the throngs con
gregated In the spacious hall.

Prixe Lists.
The, f-'l1 ytse*rtszz&Mtmipip&irtr

lists of the fair*
HORSES.

------ • "Bfitrëé:-------- 1-----------
wish foal—by- aide -L

ovk~l, J. G. French 
Sutlnetts, hen —l. J. French. 
Frill Back, cock 1. J. G. French.

pine-apple, then a' layer of peelpd sliced 
oranges, then another layer over this of 
sliced bananas and a few very thin 
slices of lemon. Sift each layer gener
ously with granulated sugar. Fill the 
dish up in this manner, and sprinkle 
chopped, nuta over the top. 
stripe "t»f the puff poste and - arrange 
kttlee fashion over the top. Glase and 
bake In moderate oven for at least àn 
hour.

Oyster Rarebit—Parboil 1 cup oys
ters (trimmed) In their own liquor, 
and drain. Add to the oyster liquor 
2 tablespoons butter, *4 pound mild 
cheese, grated, salt and pepper to 
tgste. When the cheese Is melted add 
2 or 3 well-beaten eggs and when the 
mixture is smooth add the oysters. 
Serve at once.

Caramel Pudding—Melt 2-3 cup of 
sugar, in your spider, shaking the pan 
so the sugar will not burn, Heat 1 
pint of milk and mix wdth the sugar 
Add 3 level tablespoons cornstarch. 1 
level tablespoon butter. 14 teasiioon 
?alt and 1 .egg. Flavor. Pour in a 
mold. Serve cold with cream.

Cream Sponge Cake—Two eggs beat
en 5 minutes by the clock. Put them 
into your mixing bowl with 1 cup of 
sugar and beat another minute or two. 
Then add 1 cup of flour sifted with 1 
teaspoon of cream of tartar, 14 tea
spoon of saleratus, 14 teaspoon of salt. 
Mix this thoroughly, then add 14 cup 
of hot milk. Bake in a moderate 
-even. . 'EM* - cake. .J»Q.ulrea no . butter, 
am! Is as light as a feather.

Black Cake—Two squares chocolate 
melted, add yokes of 2 eggs, 14 cup 
milk. Cook till thick, t cup sugar, 
hiftter sise of egg, 14 cup milk. 1 tea
spoon soda, 1 of vanilla. Add the hot 
cfiocblate and 1*4 cups flour. Bake 
in two layers 15 minuted. Beat the 
whites with confectioners' sugar and 
1 teaspoon vanilla for filling and frost- 
ing. Can use sweat oç. sour milk.

Raised Doughnuts—Heat 14 pint of 
new milk, add *4 teacup of sweet lard 
or butter, %» cup <-f white or.. light 
brown eugar. When melted stir in 
14 cap of yeast and enough flour to 
make a thick sponge. Beat long and 
well and when the mass seems light 
and full of bubbles, srir into it 14 of-

WEATHBR BULLETIN.
- - -

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Sept. 27.-5 a. m.—The baro
meter Is high over this province andvfine 
weather is general over the western por
tion of the continent from Northern Brit
ish Columbia to California and across the 
Dominion to the Great loUtca. Light 
frosts are reported In Northern Alberta.

Forecasts.
For 3S hours ending 5 p.m. Tuesday.»

Victoria ahd vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
northerly winds, generally fair, with light 
frosts at. night.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, with light frosts at 
night.

Report*.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.00; temp 

31; minimum,. 38; wind, 4 miles N. W.; 
weather, clear.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.12; 
temperature, 4'.’; minimum. 38; wind, 4 
miles N. ; wegther, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.04; tempera
ture, 40; minimum, 38; wind, 4 miles E.; 
weather, clfear.

Barkerville—Barometer, 30.00; tempera
ture, 40; minimum, 36; wind, 14 miles R. 
W.; weather, part cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer, 29.92; tem
perature, 64; minimum. 64; wind. 4 miles 
W. ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.12; tempera
ture, 30; minimum, 28; wind, 4 miles 8.E.; 
-weather, <*leerr - -----

W inhipeg—Barometer, 30.0R; tcmp«r.i- 
mlnlmtim, 48, wind. 14 miles 8.E.; 

weather, clear.

Vaudeville has claimed another star in 
the person of Mias Elsie Cyacy, who will 
appea^at tin* New Grand this week in a* 
one act playlet entitled "Fagin’s Pupil, ’
In which a young girl has been taught 
from childhood to steal. As she grow» in
to beautiful young - womanhood" ‘sw-tety * 
people become her victims. Successful 
enough to satisfy even the modern Fàglu 
who has trained her. she finally falls in 
loVe, otily to awaken for the first time to 
the enormity of her sina. There la much 
.color and dramatic Interest in the prodm - 
lion. Miss Creacy’a experience as a lead
ing woman should bring to her work both 
finish and charm. Beingiyoung and pretty 
and supported by ah excellent cast, 
“Fagin’s Pupil” should be a drawing card 
to-night. - • /

The two RtelHngs In their hat-manipu
lating turn have an act that promises to 
be decidedly unique. What they can do 
with the assortment of several hundreds 
of all kinds of hats would take a pretty 
big space to describe. But it will all prove 
clever and interesting, -4

The ventriloquist and the danetng doll, 
a cleVer act by <S>rby and May. will be 
put on here for the first time to-night, 
and there will also be Maddox anil Melvin 
In a diversified act called the Messenger 
and the Actress, which has received good 
notices all through thé present tegt. 
Thomas J. Price will sing “I Couldn t 
Make a Hit With You. Molly.” and the 
motion pictures and orchestral selection 
complete the bill, which promises to be 
exceptionally strong.

•o those who are especially fond of .lem 
I on Juice a* a flavoring. Beat the yolks 
: of three eggs until thick and lemon 
j colored, gnd add gradually, while bout-

MRS. y e. wnovtdS makes lucky - *»* «taetate. o».unr4 m e cupful
of sugar; then add the grated rind *»f 
half a lemon, two tablespoonfuls of lem
on Juice and three-quarters of a table- 
spoonful of gelatine dissolved In three 
tablespoonfuls of boJUng water. As soon 
as the mixture begins to thicken, cut 
and mix in the whites of thyee eggs 
beaten until stiff. Turn Into a small 
border mould, and chill. Remove from' 
the mould to u serving-dish, and fill the 
centre with whipped cream sweetened 
and flavored with vanilla.

Lemon Filling.
Almost everybody has her pet re

cipe for lemon filling, but the following 
one is very acceptable for everyday use; 
Mix one cupful of sugar and three 
tablespoonfuls of flour; then add thfey 
tablespoontuls uF lemon Juice* the jcolks 
of two eggs slightly beaten, one cupful 
of milk, one tablespoonful of melted 
butter and a few grains of salt. When 
thoroughly mixed add the whites of 
two eggs beaten until stilf, and bake 
in one crust.

Lemon Jelly.

CAPTURE.

in* PowSer man, ”11* t’ook," was at 

last run to earth Saturday evening at 
the fqir, Mrs. J. C, Sproulc, of the 
woman's building, being the lucky per- 
«'II to rcceDe the as offer.-1 by the 
B. C. Soap W’orks for Mr. Cook’s cap
ture.

As soon as Mrs. 8|«ruule approached 
Mr. Cook with the necessary qualifica
tions, he at once owned up and walked 
to tne White Swan ‘Wfcshlng Powder 
exhibit. where arrangements were 
made regarding the prize. Both parties 
were, then taken to the horse show 
building and presented before the 
large gathering by the genial ring
master. who announced the uâptùre, 
this being greeted by the audience by 
an exceptional outburst of applause, 
thus dispelling any skepticism end 
proving beyond doubt the genuineness 
of the game. e Mr. Cook appeared kwt 
as represented, as plain as possible, 
wearing a pair of gold rimmed specks, 
cap and overcoat. On all former ocea-

Alrx. Davie.
Yrai ling- 1, Alex. Du vie.
Foal 1. A.lex. Davie.
Champion stallion and mare—1, Alex. 

Davie.
Standard Bred.

*’ Thtee animal.*, Jhe get .»f --ne regis
tered sire, all under seven years—1. Al« 
deroon & Walker; 2, J T. and J. He 
Wiikerson.

champion stallion and mare—1, J. T.

said, that only once was he approached 
and this was by a ludyfailed to 
*bow- *-ettw|wn of-Whtte^ltwnn Washing 
Powder. She may iiave bad ^t but Mr. 
Twit Hr TTlte everyone r Iserlrnman. iïflïT 
can not see things which may lie in a 
P rson's i»ockct. However, the B. c. 
8oap Works is pkapêd to announce 
that the prixe of $50 Is awarded to Mrs. 
J. C. Rproupr *

PANTAGKflTHEATRE

Lemon Jelly is far from tile ordinary 
, , ■ U a trick or two is played with It. To

mi(Ee-ufri. and It might water add one cuplul «4 -sogoe and 
Tour cloves, again bring to the boiling 1 
i-oint, and let boll two minutes, Re-j 
move from the range and add two, 
tablespoon fui of gehUMte staked .

« cupful of cold water and half a-cup- ! 
lui of lemon Juice. Cover, and let stand ! 
until nearly cool, «train one-half the 
mixture Into a mould first .lipped in 
• old water, .and to the remaining one- 
half add the white of one egg beaten 
until stiff, one-half cupful of tinned 
pineapple cut le pieces and one-fourth 
of a cupful of raisins seeded and cut 

' «P. Fill up the mould with the secondBoth fun hnd startling surprises are

,rr •» r»mnv«7t rmrn DS» mofisr ,»r-Sharracks. famous mind reading and 
teleptiatlc medium^ who In c^njuhctlon 
to scientific tests present a very clever 
line of comedy. This clàss of enter
tainment never falls to excite great 
bite »eet.

Direct from the. tlbston 0|»era Ca 
comes Messrs. Olds and McDonald, who 
appear In a programme of duets se
lected from grand opera. These gentle
men will he remembered as having 
been heard at the Victoria some 
mtruths ago.

Lillian Melbourne, ban Joist and vocal
ist; Noies Bros., acrobats and bn lane* 
ers; Arthur Elwell. descriptive ballad- 
ist. and the very -latest motion pictures, 
complete the attraction» of the new

The coffee tree begins to hear at three 
V an», and reaches Its fullest bearing at

the mould, gar
nish with section» of slices of pine 
apple and candh-d cherries cut in fancy 
shapes.

Lemon Ice Cream.
A lemon tee rre-im is very quickly 

made..To one and one-half cupfuls of 
sugar add t«he Juice of three lemons; 
Pour on gradually half a pint of milk, 
then add î half a pint of thin cream. 
Freese, urtlng three parts finely crushed 
ice to one part rock salt. Always re
member to have the can not more than 
two-thirds full of the mixture to he 
frozen, and turn the crank slowly to 
insure a smooth, fine-grained cronfii If 
cream Is not accessible one may use 
*i!ch milk In the making of this dessert. 
-From The Girl's Own Pape** and Wo 
man's Magasine.

ft If computed that all the land In Fng- 
• »<h u .« tmg bv leas than vy* pftiîala

Carr tick'. «**. Mewhe r

Mrs. Humphry Ward’s

Great Canadian Novel
A stirring romance in which, in every 
chapter, Mrs. Ward reveals her deep- 
stirred enthusiasm for the Canadian land, 
which she triumphantly hails as “the
great new State being laid under your eyes, 
deep and strong, by men who know what 
it is they are doing—to see*history begun 
by men who know what they are writing.* V

Begins in the October
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WINNERS AT
HORSE SHOW

DECISIONS BY JUDGES
ON SATURDAY EVENING

High Jumping Championship 
Results In Tie by FbxcatcheU 

and Credential.

SHÀCKELTON 
TELLS HIS STORY

FIRST OF SERIES
NOW PUBLISHED

Antarctic Explorer Relates 
^Stirring Events in Connec

tion With the Journey.

'

—

...
... —

BRITONS WHO 
WIN IN CANADA

At the concluding session of the 
horse show held In connection with the 
fall fair great interest was aroused 
ovir the high jumping championship 
which proved of nofeble interest be
cause of the fact that this event 
resulted In a tie by Fox Catcher, of 
Seattle, and Credential, of Vancouver.
In a record-breaking jump of 
feet six Inches. The showing made by 
the two handsome animals on the pre
vious day had prepared the crowds for 
à keenly-contested contest, but fe'w an
ticipated that the Pacific coast record 
of 7 feet 6 Inches would be broken.

There were thref entries—the two 
horses mentioned and Golden Crest, of1 

■ Va ne sneer The latter retired owing
toa slight accident which resulted from 
ike animal getting hung up on the bar
rier The other two horses haying tied, 
no decision between them was possible. 
They will, however, have an oppor
tunity of trying their strength and 

Î skill against each other again at the 
Heattle horse show which opens oh 
Wednesday next.

Golden Crest won the championship 
v for sadfle h$WS*, ridden by the owner.

J. A. Russell, of Vancouver. The re
serve championship tn this class want 
to Moor, of the Maplewood farm. Ren
ton, Wash. The track championship 
went to Palestine, owned by E. E. 
Knowlton, of Vancouver, Dan Dee. 
owned by F. A. Thompsons of Vancou
ver. getting second.

The championship prise for the best 
city delivery was won by the smart 

. turnout exhibited by the Wart End 
Grocery Company. The reserve prise 
In this clastl went to the Victoria Steam 

* laundry. Shirley I>ITy, the property of 
O'Neal & Co., of New Westminster, 
won In the pony championship clas.< 
Trinkets, owned by R. Thorbum, of 

, Vancouver, getting the reserve prize. 
The championship draught horse at 

the meeting was Charlie, the property 
of the Macdonald. Marpole Ce., o* Van
couver. The reserve prize in this class

.......went to NeUk* Of the Pemberton Stock
Farm. Port Guichon. In the harness 
championship class Warwick Dora, 
owned by D. C. MacGregor, Vancou
ver- won, with Red Hawk, the pro
perty of T. J. Smith. Vancouver, get
ting the reserve prise..

The Judges of the various competi
tions at the horse show Were T. S. Ma- 
grath, of Portland; G. Gray, of New
castle. Ont.; and W. Elliott, of Galt, 
Ant. Tom Johnson, of Manchester. 
Eng., acted as Judge’s secretary. The 
results for Saturday In detail were as 
follows: *

Draught horses—Charlie, owned by 
, Macdonald. Marpole Co.. Vancouver.

Ponies—Shirley Lily. owned by
O'Neal A Co.. New Westminster.

City delivery—Shorty owned by W««t 
End Grocery Co.. Victoria.

Saddle horse—Golden Crest, owned 
by J. A. Russell. Vancouver

Track horse—Palestine, owned by E 
8. Knowlton. Vancouver.

LONDON CORRESPONDENT 

— TELLS WHO THEY ARE

Also Throws Light on Question 
of Why Some '

Fail.

Lieutenant Fhaakleton's own narra, 
live of his successful Antarctic expe
dition commences In the September 
number of Pearson's Magasine. This 
official account of the most recent of 
alL Polar expeditions has been written 
exclusively for this periodical.

In the first Installment of his story 
the author gives a full account of the 
equipment of the expedition, tells hew 
It was conveyed to the Antarctic In the 
Nimrod, and how exploring operations 
were- Immediately commenced.

One of the first tasks undertaken was 
the ascent of Mount Erebus, a huge 
volcano over IS.000 fe'èt high. Lieut. 
Shackleton’s description df some- of 
the difficulties may be quoted.

• When we had settled down In the 
hut we began to turn speculative eyes 
toward* Mow* Erebus. The ascent of 
the mountain had been regarded 
very difficult. If not .Impossible, but 
there was no doubt Char If It could be 
climbed the scientific results would be 
most valuable, and we decided that the 
attempt should be made.

•I selected Professor David, Mawson 
and Mackay to try the ascent of the 
summit. They were to be provisioned 
for ten days, and a supporting party, 
consisting of Adams. Marshall, and 
Brocklehurat. was to assist the main 
party as far as possible Eventually 
the whole six reached the top of the 
mountain. The party made Jts first 
t amp at a spot about seven miles from 
the winter quarters, and 2.750 feet 
above sea level. They started the next 
morning with the temperalrue 10 de- 
nwes below zero, and after strenuous 
climbing over snow furrowed by the 
wind during the whole of that day 

a distance of three 
ich an altitude of

'

, ...
;....... • '

•managed to cover 
miles, and to re 
about l>Ht feet.

••The nature of .the volcanic frag
ments Tying around their camp suggest
ed trtat Erebus had been producing a 
little lava quite recently. A depot was 
made at this camp, provisions for three 
days being taken on, and the thirds 
camp was made at an altitude of 1^760 
feet, with the temperature 20 degrees 
betnw zero. That night a Wlssard 
swept down on the party, end increas
ed in fury during the following day 
Progress was impossible and the men 
stayed in their sleeping bags.

"In the afternoon Brocklehurst 
emerged from th^ three man bag used 
by the members of the supporting 
party and instantly the wind whirled 
away one of his wolfskin gloves. He

Snmged after It. and was swept some 
istance down the ravine. Adams, who 
had emerged with Brocklehurst. was 

throivn down the ravine by the wind, 
md Marshall, who remained in the bag 
hap to struggle to save himself from 
following, bag and all, Adams and 
Brocklehurst succeeded in creeping 

i back to the bag. the latter almost ex
hausted and both numb with cold.

"The party was able to proceed the 
next day. and after some more severe 
and dangerous climbing. _ln the course
of which Mackay had a narrow escape

------- . . . ; from accident, they reached the rim of
Harness horse—Warwick Dora, owned • th(1 oW crater, above the southern end

by D. G. McGregor, Vancouver.
Fair of draught horses, each horse 

to weigh 1.600 pounds and over—1., 
Charlie and -Sir Thomas (Macdonald, 
Marpole Co., Vancouver); 2. Chief of 
All and Sir George <P. Burns A Co., 
Vancouver.)

Single draught horse, to weigh under 
1.660 pounds and not less than 1.300 
jH»unds-^l, Nellie (Pemberton Stock 
Farm. Port Guichon.)

Heavy harness hors**, pair of mares 
or geldings, 15.2 and over—1. President 
and Senator. Mrs. A. E. Tregart. Van-

Heavy harness horse, high stepper, 
mare or gelding, over 15.2—1, Gay Boy,
A. J. McDonald. Calgary; 2. Gold 
Ft»ch. T. J. Smith, Vancouver; 8, 
Glowing Rose. D. C. McGregor. Van
couver.

Heavy harness horse, mare or geld
ing. 14.1 and under 15.2-rl, Red Wing,
T. J. Smith, Vancouver 2, Gertie, Vic
tor Spencer.*1 Vancouver. 8, Merry 
Widow, Maplewood Fartp, Renton,
Wash. ,-------- -1

Heavy harness horse, mare or geld
ing, 15.2 and over—1, Warwick Dora. 
D. C, McGregor. Vancouver; 2. Gay 
Boy A. J. McDonald. Cétgary; S. Cock 
Phftasapt. T. J. Smith, Vancouver.

Heavy harness horse, mare or geld
ing—1, Brigham Pearl. 8. L. Howe. 
Vancouver; 2. Gertie, Victor Spencer. 
Vancouver. J 

Tandem, mares or geldings, under 16.1

rer; I, The Premier aqd Merry Wldrwv 
Maplewood Farm, Renton, Wa8B.

------ gortfBiha lion -fiolrsrr'TTOte nr TpTOlnwr
15.1 and not under 14 hands—1. Moor. 
Maplewood Farm. Renton. Wash.; 2, 
Prince. Will Spencer. Victoria; 8. 
Monte, Victoria /Transfer Company.

Combination horse, mare or gelding, 
over 15.1—1, Mtngary. H. ft Edlston, 
Vancouver.

Pony c lass. Shetlands- 1. Trinkets, R. 
Thorbum. Vancouver; 2. Teddy, Mike 
Flora McDonald Russell, Vancouver; 8, 
Br. M.. F. M. Stephenson. Victoria.

Special pony class, pal* of 
hands and under, other than Shetlands 
—1, entry f O’Neal. New Westminster;

„ t,.Nan aadlClnyer, Miss Helen W. 
rell, Renton, Wash.

High Jumping competition (for 
gc Coast record, held by Fox Catcher, 
i feet 4 inches, with 6 Inches of brush) 
—Fox Catcher and Credential tied at 7 
feet and 6 Inches of brush. Fox Catcher 
le the property of the Maplewood 
Farm Renton. Wash.. Credential be- 

" longing to T J. Smith. Vancouver.

A DISADVANTAGE.
(Toronto News.)

Ten-year-old has heard of Coot 
Faring to the Pole.

Sneers as he devotes himself 
To his porridge bowl 

One result can he discern.
"That’s MORE Joggafy to learn."

of which rises the active cone.
•‘A camp was pitched in a little gully 

on the northwest slope of the main cone 
and about 56ft. below the rlm of the old 
crater, and here an examination was 
made of Brocklehurst’» feet, as he stat
ed that he had lost all feeling in them 
for some time previously. It was found 
that his big toes were black, and that 
four, more toes were also frost-bitten, 
though less severely. It must have re
quired' great pluck and determination 
or his part to have climbed almost con
tinuously for nine hours with hi* feet 
in such a condition. After his circula
tion had been, restored, he was left in 
a sleeping bag. whHe the other five men 
proceeded to egplore the floor of the 
old crater."

COPPER PRODUCTION.

Situation Reviewed by Boston Publica
tion-Decrease lii Deliveries. »

Owing to a decrease of 27.060.000 
pounds of copper metal in exports for 
August, says the Boston News Bureau. 
It is probable thaj the forthcoming 
monthly report of the Copper Produc
er’s association will show a large de
crease In "deliveries" durtng that per
iod. If therefore, the deliveries to 
American manufacturers were ae heavy 
In August as in the month preceding— 
75.660.000—and placing the export Item
at 61.006.006 pounds (27.000.000 pounds

■ *

F. A. McKenzie writes to the London 
Dally Mail from Toronto on "Success 
an Failure in Canada," says:

Many British manufacturers are con
vinced that It is useless to compete 
seriously for Canadian trade because 
the Americans have so great an ad 
vantage over us on account of their 
proximity and the similarity of taste 
and requirements in the dominion and 
the anion. .
, This belief receives its best contra 
diction fot the success of a number of 
British houses that have gone to work 
Intelligently to push their manufactur
es in Canada. The advantage possessed 
by trte Americans in being next door 
to the Ontario and the Western markets 
Is undeniable'but ft Is not so great as 
many suppose. Tbe British factory can 
deliver its goods as cheaply from Its 
warehouses in Glasgow or Liverpool to 
Vancouver as can its competitor in 
New England. Vessels can load at Bris
tol or London and discharge their wares 
at Fort William on Lake Superior, the 
half-way city across the continent, 
without once disturbing freight oh the 
way.

— Successful Efforts.
Some month ago a Birmingham Arm 

making a special line of window-sashes 
set out to cultivate Canadian trade. The 
senior partner himself crossed the At- I 
’antic and went to work with the ut
most energy. He visited architects and 
gave them practical demonstration of 
the merits of his product. He interview
ed builders, he button-holed hardware 
men, and finally he appointed a respon
sible firm hi* representatives on the 
spot and fired them with some of his 
own enthusiasm. As a result one Bir
mingham firm has received orders from 
the ’Toronto district alone this season 
for £2.600 worth of goods.

When the Canadian magasine post 
was altered so a* to allow British mag 
a si nee to be mailed to all parts of the 
dominion -at very low rates a well- 
knOWn "London house, Messrs. WMUw». 
Dawson and Sons, made special efforts 
to create a Canadian market. An office 
was taken Tb"Tdronto and an enthu
siastic young Canadian placed in 
charge. A really admirable guide to 
British periodicals was prepared and 
was printed In good style. Everything 
Was done to make tt eacy for Cana
dians to buy our Journals. For example 
there ie a custom on this side of the 
Atlantic to Çave “elubbfng subscrip
tions" by w hich the person who sub- 
s< ribes for several papers, or the group 
of people who club together, are given 
some advantages. Clubbing arrange
ments were made for British papers. 
Sixty thousand of these catalogues were 
circulated from Toronto all over the 
dominion. Thousands of subscriptions 
were obtained, and the. firm are more 
than satisfied. "The scheme would fcave 
been a failure worked from thl«*.stde,"i 
Messrs. Dawson say.

Importa—e of Local Branche* ___
The electrical Industry affords a con

spicuous instance of how England has 
lost held, not because of any fault In 
our goods, but because we are not 
adapting ourselves to the requirements 
of the country. Canada ha* for some 
time beengreat field for electric en
terprises of all kinds, lighting, power, 
and traction. Some of the newer West
ern cities are retying solely on electri
city. and are not putting up any gas 
plants. British firms—with the excep
tion of one Installed cable house—'have 
tried to secure orders from England 
and to execute them here. The lead
ing American house* the Westinghouse 
the General Electric, and the Allis- 
Canadtan manufacturing branches or 
have promoted Canadian companies to 
take over their rights.

The Amerlcan-Canadian houses are 
securing practically all the trade to the 
exclusion of the British. The reason of 
this was very clearly shown to me 
by the manager of a large power plant 
'You can rely on it." he said, "that 

very few more orders for electric plants 
will go to the old country until your

~ FOR WHEN THE STORM KING RULES

Sturdy Umbrellas For Women and Children
Direct from kero» the see, the products of the best makers 

in the English market, come these quality goods, rugged and - 
strong as Old Britain herself. Ideal protectors from rain 
and snow, for women or the little ones who go trotting off 
to school these Fall mornings.

They are all made of good twills, excellent mixtures and 
best quality silks. As we enjoy specially good buying facil
ities, umbrellas being one of our principal lines, the prices 
are notably correct.

One may dodge Summer showers, but the winter storms 
demand a good protector, and a ‘‘Young” Umbrella pro- 
vides it at reasonable cost. No better can be found at like 
nricee.
Children’s School Umbrellas,

strong frames, natural wood,
handles, 90c and ...............85c

Umbrellas—Steel rods, assorted handles ..............$1.25
_____ Umbrellas—Mercerized covers, steel rods, 81.25 and

............................... ...... .................................................................... *1.00

Ladies' Umbrellas—Gloria covers, steel rods, barrel runners,
$2.00, $1.75 and................................................. »..................*1.50

Ladies’ Umbrellas—Extra fine gloria covers, assorted handles,
83.00, $2.75, $2.50 and ... ........................................................ *2.25

Ladies’ Umbrellas—Heavy twill gloria covers, in a good selection 
of handles, $5.00. $4.50, $4.00, $3.50 and ............. .*3.00

dents' Umbrellas—Mercerized covers, strong frames. Each.*1.00 
dents' Umbrellas—Self-openers, strong frames, $1.75, $1.50.

snd ......................■ • •••: ..•■ •••.
dents' Umbrellas—Self-openers, glorip covers, $2.50 snd *2.00 
dents' Umbrellas—Extra fine gloria covers, assorted horn end

wood handles. $4.00, $3.50. $3.00 and.................................*2.50

Misses'

Henry Young & Co.
1123 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

amSKttel "t
Providing that 

| in this country
during August did"'nof increilf ôVflP t»6 
previous month, the visible supply of 
copper here and abroad would increase 
about 17.000.606 pound*.

Under the present Jjlgh rate of pro
duction. it is obvious that the copper 
situation cannot show a real Improve
ment without a continuance of heavy 
exports, in conjunction with à large 
consumption of the metal both heçr 
and abroad.

LAD’S STRANGE DEATH.

Shot^Far-l- ,
Pacl-1 a. 
tcher. I Ear

Shot Himself In Head to End 
Abdomen.

strange case was Inquired Into by the 
East Devon coroner In connection with 
the death of. Arthur Brewer, a lad of sev
enteen. whose body was found In a ditch 
on Aylesbeare Common, shot in the abdo
men and head, with a dead fox by his 
side. Medical evidence suggested that de- 
< eased accidentally shot himself in the 
abdomen, and believing the wound was 
fatal, shot himself In the head to end the 
pain. The. jury agreed that deceased, 
having accidentally shot himself In the 
abdomen, ended hi* life by shooting him
self through the head to end his agonies.

Many of the olive trees In Syria still 
producing full crop* every year are known 
from existing records to be from 400 to 
600 years of age.

manufacturers- wither hold full .stock* 
here or start branejt ew orkS. Tf >'o i buy 
from a British house now ydur |“ 
under a serious disadvantage. Suppose, 
for Instance, you want extra parts, 
spare*.’ or sundries. When you want 
'spares,' usually you want them mighty 
quick* and Something has to wait un
til you get them. If you must cable to 
England it means a delay of weeks,

* A Good Opening.
"If Anything goes seriously wrong In

out from England to see what Is- the 
matter AIR! to put it right. The men- 

«Ut on the understanding that if 
it is the makers’ fault they pay, and if 
R is yours, you pay. The fault will pro
bably be here, and we haver both the de 
lay and the expense of the men com 
ing from England. All this is* avoided 
by employing the house on the spot 
If the great British electlc firms want 
Canadian trade leVthem start Canadian 
branches."

The hardware business affords in 
many lines great opportunities for the 
EngTlBh maker. Th* activity In the 
Canadian building trade Is very great 
and is Increasing. The class of houses 
put up is steadily Improving, and the 
demand for better-class goods is certain 
to become more and more marked. The 
people who once were content to follow 
home of the cruder-American fashion* 
are now In many case* showing a dis
position to come back to prltish styles. 
In Toronto alone the building work this 
season will cost between £2,600,000 and 
£8.000.000. The head of a leading Ontario 
wholesale hardware house recently told 
me his experience. "In the past we 
went mainly for our goods to the Unit
ed states." he said *7 am now doing all 
I can to cultivate a British connection 
for better class lines. So far as the 
cheaper, poorer grades are concerned 
England IS not in it. My attention was 

I dr.1 «aJtea to the «mult merit of miuk

t.f the One British metal work by a 
Toronto architect. *Tou ought to go 
over to England and aee for yourself, 
he said to »«. The English do not 
push their really beet good.; they do 
not, as a rule, even $u* ttlem 10 lhelr 
catutoguea. If you went them yon muat 
go and arc them for yourself.' I follow
ed the advice and vlalted England. All 
I need aay I» that t was eurprieed and 
more pleased with the outcome! of my 
visit, and my British order, ale steadily j 
growling."

The Art of Selling.
—Jt 4e an odd commeglmry an our 
British methods, however, that the over 
roos buyer should have to visit u« to 
'discover the real merits of our goods. 
The complaint that the English maker 
a.,., not push hi# ware la universal 
here. "You English expect your pro
ducts te sert-themaelvea,” I have heard 
time, without number. "Tour manufac
turers think that If they have turned 
out a really good thing they have done 
all that can be asked of them. They 
have not dette enough. A slick talker 
will sell shoddy for fifty dollars, while 
the beat broadcloth lies despised, with 
no one to pash It, for twenty. Tou 
have got to get out and hustle to And 

market In Canada. Leave your kid 
gloves behind, hit hard against the 
Yankee drummer and light. You will 
never get our trade unless you do."

The safe bttetnee# affords a good ex
ample or this. The quality of British 
sales is uritV.really admitted to be very 
high. In travelling over Canada I see 
American sod Canadian safes In any 
numbers, but the British are con
spicuous only by thetr absence. I In
quired the reason. "Well. It Is like this.' 
one man In the trade explained to ute. 
"Buying safes la like life. Insurance. 
Men do not do It generally speaking 
until they are worried Into It. The 
Americans have men alt over this 
country Just hustling folk Into buying 
their safes. They get after any likely 
rader. and do not let up until they 

have received an order. If he avoids 
them by day they call at his house 
when he la asleep, wake him up. and 
tell him of the, dangers he Is Incurring 
ffidt: very- wtRtn^Zeoauew/hhc tnktLnesa 
paper# art not secure. Finally the trad
er gives hkHerdar."4la^5ga been talked 
Into It before he knows quite what he 
has done and he Is mighty thankful 
too. that he has next time » burglar 
tries to pick his locks. Now, the Eng- 
llsh safe Is a first-class article. I do 
not doubt that, but It has not got a 
Yankee jolleycr behind it to push .t 
and to maka people buy It. You expect 
your goods to sell themselves.

Civic Notice
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the CUy of victoria having deter
mined that It is desirable:

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north aide of Herald 
street, from Government street to Store 
street; and

!. To grade and rock surface Fell street, 
from Oak Bay avenue to Leighton road, 
and to construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on both sides of «aid street, with 
curbs and gutter» end boulevard» (tneiud- 
Ing maintenance), and that each and all 
of said works shall be carried out In ac
cordance with the provision» of the 
"Local Improvement General By-Law," 
and amendments thereto, and the CUy 
Engineer and City Assessor having re
ported to the Council In accordance with 
the provisions of section « of the said by
law. upon aald works of lock) improve
ment. giving statement showing the 
amount eaUmated to be chaageable In 
each ease against the various portions of 
real property to be benefited by the said 
works, and the reports of the City En
gineer and City Assessor aa aforesaid 
having been adopted by the Council, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tbe 
said reports are open for Inspection at tha 
office of the City Aaaeaaor. City Hall. 
Douglas street find floor), and that unless 
a petition again* either of the aald pro
posed works of local Improvement, or 
loth, signed by a majority of the owners 
of the land or real property to be aseeeaed 
for such Improvement, and representing 
at least one-half of the value of the aald 
land or real property, la presented to the 
Council within fifteen day» from the date 
of the first publication of this notice, the 
Council will proceed with the proposed 
Improvement under such terms and condi
tions %# to the payment of the cost of 
such Improvement aa the Council may by 
by-law tn that behalf regulate and deter-
mh"' WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

C. M. C.
CUy Clerk'» Office,

Victoria, B: C.. Bept. ttth. nog.

UNITED STATES GRAIN.

,-,op la Bald to be Disappointing 
Other Fide of Line.

CIVIC NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It Ie desirable to grade, drain 
and tar macadaVnlae Princess avenue, be
tween Blanchard street and Wuadrd
-------— ---- -w an aaw»awi,l klBBÉM «4^ffffWTtffiBS
walks on both aid,» of aald avenue, also 
boulevards l Including maintenance) and 
curbs end gutters, and that -weld work 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
tbe pfeymtms of the LecelYmprevamant 
General By-Law, and amendments there
to, and the City Engineer and City 
bor having reported to the Council 
cordance with the provision! of Section 4 
of. the aald By-Law. upon aald work of 
local Improvement, giving statement 
showing the amount estimated to be 
-bargeable In each case agatost the vari
ous portion# of real property to be bene
fited by lh« aald work- and the report of 
the CUy Engineer an3 City Aaseaeor aa 
aforesaid having been adopted by the
rNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

tld report 4s ^opsiA lur lnfWlion st ths 
Assessor, City Hall,

Th* United Slates government report 
on Corn this week was disappointing.
Indicating ns It did a crop of only 2.- 
Ü70,«17.000 bushels compared to*" es
timated yield last year of 2.M8.«»1.000 
bushels, says J. F. Hache, In hta latent 
review of the situation. Thin drop In 
the prospective yield of corn was due 
fa the severe drouth In the Foutbweat, 
hut this has broken during the past 
week and deterioration from dry weath
er has been checked. If frost la late, the 
late corn may develop a fair croît The 
oat* crop promises to exceed last year e 21st, IMP 
by KKI.0WI.00e buahels.

The Indicated total wheat yield, both 
Spring and Winter. Is estimated at 711- 
*01,000 bushels. 50.000.000 more than last 
•ear we# in.ooo.ooo more than In 1107.

office of the City . „,fr.
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against the aald proposed work of local 
Improvement, signed by a majority of. the 
owners of the land or real property to be 
anseased for such Improvement, and re
presenting at least one-half of the value 
of the Aid land or real property, la pre
sented to the Council within fifteen days 
from the date of the. first publication of 
this notice, tbe Council will proceed with 
the proposed improvement under such 
terms and conditions ae to the payment 
of the cost of such Improvement as the 
Council may by by-law in that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk** Office. Victoria, B. C.. Sept.

You Can Make Some Money 
Through Want Advertising

IF YOU 
HAVE

Something to sell "
Something to exchange 
Something to rent im
personal service to offer 
Money to invest 
An enterprise to launch 
Rooms or apartments of offices 

or studios dr stores or houses 
to let

Property, or equity, or clothings 
or jewelry, or books, or furni
ture, or antiques, or paintings, 
or curios to sell—
And you ought to write the ad. 

that is to make the money to-day.

- * . - - V- '•

THEN RING UP 
THE “TIMES**

Phone 1090

The prospects are the best since 1606, 
when the yield was 735.269.066 bushels. 
The soil is now In good condition for 
fall olowlnr.

Victoria 
Water Works

TENDERS, sealed, endorsed and ad
dressed to W. W. Northcott. Purchas
ing Agent, from whom copies of speci
fications may be obtained, will be re
ceived up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the 15th 
day of November, 1969. for the supply
ing of 20 tons of best blue PIG LEAD.

Lowest or any Under not necessarily 
accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT, 
i Purchasing Agent.

City HaU. 2Srd Sept., 1909.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF TJ* ESTATE OF 
OBOkGK EDWARD BRANT MASON, 
DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Trustees and Executors Act, that all 
creditors of the estate of the said de
ceased are required on or before the 86th 
day of October, A. D. 1909, to send par- 
ticatârs of their claims, duly verified, to 
the Undersigned, solicitor for John Willie 
Ambery and Alexis Martin, the executors 
of the said estate; and all persons Indebt
ed to the said estate are required ta aay 
such indebtedness to the undersigned 
forthwith. _ „ .

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 17th day 
01 September, A.UW*.

1906 Government St., Victoria, B. C,

im mm
■ j. a'
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Take the hint and use mere honey. Ask 
your grover. or 6 L. Charlton. 2648 
O'tarira street. Phone 2130. See my ex
hibition display •

The main door* to.ji leading New York 
hotel are operated by an electric motor, 
controlled by a push button In (he hand»

a B. Vimr, Managsr Hotel Del

-OOOOOOOOOOCKK)REV. DR. MARLATT
SOCIAL AND PERSONALGARNETVISITS VICTORIA

He Occupied Metropolitan JEWELRYChurch Pulpit Yesterday-
Address This Evening

One of the lines in 
great favor is our Oar- 
net Jewelry made in 
Brooches, Bracelets and 
Necklets.

The" stones are of a 
rich deep red and are 
well mounted in solid 
geld.

A new consignment 
just opened shows a 
large number of new 
and attractive designs.

We import these goods 
direct from Vienna and 
the prices are in conse
quence the lowest ob
tainable

Rev. Dr. Mariait, district superin
tendent of the Seattle district of the 
Methodist Episcopal <*urcjti. occupied 
the pulpit of the Metropolitan church 
yesterday. The day was given over to 
thanksgiving %ervices. *

In the morning Dr. Marlatt. who is 
a very fluent speaker, tôok for his sub
ject the consecration of the body Ae 
God. He argued that St. Paul placed 
the Idea very strongly when ht» ad
monished them to "present 'their 
bodies" a living sacrifice. If they were 
writing this In the present day the 

been

Hon. Wm. Templeman left last night 
for Ottawa. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Templeman and his secretary. B. 
C. Nicholas.

Mr. A. McCrlmmon and bride (qee 
(Simmons) have returned frqm their 
wedding tour and taken up their resi
dence In their home lately built by Mr. 
McCrlmmon on Linden avenue.

WOMEN S PARADISE.
word consecration would have 
used. The ward had come down from 
paganism when crimes of various char
acter were covered by them. Too much 
of this old original meaning seemed to 
have come down with it to the present 
time, and the word did not convey as 
much as It should. St. Paul said present 
give. This could be clearly understood.

The bodies. Dr Marlatt pointed out. 
were of great Importance. No 'matter

Colorado la a veritable paradise for 
women. This statement appears In an 
article by Rheta Child» Dorr In the 
current number of Hampton's Maga
sine.

In thla progressive age women's 
rights are approaching realisation. In 
Colorado it would be difficult to find 
the smallest legal Inequality between 
men apd women.

"They-vote- on equal terms." end tl 
any woman deserves to go to the leg
islature, and succeeds in convincing a 
large enough public of the fact, noth
ing stands in the way of her election. 
One woman, Mrs. Alma L&fferty, has 
had several predecessors.

Is woman suffrage successful ? All 
who have asked this question win be 
Interested to learn how It has worked 
in Colorado. In that state—"the best 
women’s smte",—!* has been put to the

played U than any other piece In the
atrical history. The Wagenhals and 
Kemper Company Is maintaining^ thl* 
season the five companies that, played 
"Paid tq Pull" all last season, each of 
which has to Its credit a New York 
engagement.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL

THE LADIES’ FAVORITE.

Wherever Parisian, Sage ii Known 
It Has the CaU.

1017-19-21 GOVT. STREETMONDAY, SEPT. 27th Parisian Sag?, that most efficient of 
all hair restorers, la a very delightful 
and refreshing hair dressing. Beside* 
possessing these qualities It will am.i- 
tiveiy make any woman's ~halr *aoft, 
luxuriant and attractive. D. B. Camp
bell sell» It and will return your 
money If you are dissatisfied.

Just read this: "After .using • one 
bottle of Parisian Sage. I now have a 
better growth of hair and I found your 

! HalV Restorer pleasant to uee. After 
I tbs' first application, the dandruff,die- 
j appeared and my hair slopped falling 
; out. and it hae been restored to Us 
1 natural color. I nj*^" recommend your

PAID IN HILL OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOO

tf\«L "Thi **ald, ‘women receive
equal pay for equal work: they are 
permitted to hold any office. They are 
co-guardlana of their children, and the 
education of children hae been placed 
almost entirely In the hands of wo
men."

This does not mean that Colorado has 
weakened Its schools by barring men 
from the teaching profession. It means 
•that women are su peri n tendent» of 
schools In many counties, and that one 
woman was, for more than ten years, 
state superintendent of schools.

The résulta, needless to say, are In
teresting.

The great play of real life of to-day. 

PRICES—6de, 75c, $1.80, $1.60.

Mall orders with remittances as usual. 
1 Sale opens Friday.

how the duration of life was considered, 
the great part of the time of all had 
to be taken up In providing for the 
bodies. Neârly all temptations came 
through the physical nature In the at
tempt to get things for the body. If Ladles*they were to have holy lives they must.
it waa dear, make the bod le* holy. He 
agreed wfth Bishop Foster who said: 
"We do not have souls, but we aS6 
souls." There had been a tendency to 
draw a line In life. All on on# aide 
was classified as spiritual, and all on 
the other was carnal or secular This 
was a mistake. There was juet as 
touch service in the worldly work ae In 
working in tho church. Christianity 
wa# not a creed. It was a life

THREE NIGHTS.
THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. V W i TtVL'IP Railway season ticket holder# In the 

United Kingdom in 1008 numbered 721,000---------- SATUBDAT MATINEE.

The London Bioscope-
Showing

BIO DOUBLE PROGRAMME OF ANI
MATED PICTtTRES. 

w TWO ILLUSTRATED «QNQS. 
ADMISSION. 10 CENTS. 

Children at Matinee. 5 cents. 
D#ore openTJO evenings; 2 p. m.. Setur

PRESENTATION.

Elmer Chave Remembered b 
Sunday School Comrades. N0OTPÜ1A HOTEL

PAID IN FULL.1 PORT!38»A pleasant surprise was given Elmer
service to the country. There were men 
who could face the cannon's mouth for 
their country who would not obey the

Chave and hie friends one evening last Some Features of Play That Cornea to 
Victoria Theatre To-night. BwinOwrostonrsATB Pbigss

ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IX 
PORTLAND 

The Tourist kea*

week when tbe young men’s class un
der the leadership of Mrs. Wescott, paidday matinee.

of Eugene Walter’* "Paid In Fell," 
that will be given to-night at the Vic
toria theatre, that make it'the excep- 
ional play of the time, is thf character

REFORM
of the hero wfia is anything' but heroic: 
That Is to say. the leading man. who 
Is usually the hero in a play, is really 
the villain In "Paid In Full." Heroism 
Is not lacking In "Paid in Full." Men 
and women poasews the quality, but 
there la not a spark of It in the leading 
man. He la Joe Brooke, an $18 a week 
clerk, who. In resentment at not being 
advanced in business, steals from his 

When he Is found out he

WEEK, SEPT. 27TH.

THE SHARRACKS,
Blind Readers and Telepathic Wondar 

Worker*.
OLDS AND M*DONALD, 

Operatic Duelists.
Late of the Boston Opera Company. 

NOLES BROS.
Premier Acrobats.

St. George’s School for Girls
1117 Rockland Avenue.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL. 
At home FRIDAYS 

Principal. MRS. SUTTIE.employer.
tries |o shift the blame on his youngLILLIAN MELBOURNE. wife and ttt sacrifice her to gtlif. IniRan Joint and Vocalist. There havemunit y from punlshmvnt. 
been many plays 1n which the leading 4 
man has show» a bad streak at one i 
time or another, though In the end he j 
has redeemed hlmaelf by provlfcg of the i 
right sort. Not ao Jo* Brooks. He ; 
carries viciousness and cowardliness to j 
the, very finish, unrelieved by one j 
glimpse of heroism, unless It be When, j 
face to face with hla employer, Capt. j 
Williams, h* openly and strongly ex- j 
presses Is opinion of him and his 
methods. Certain ahalyslsts. though.

ARTHUR ELWRLL, 
Descriptive Ballad.

BIOGRAPH 
Latest Animation.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENC

ROMANO mmmam

government street
Between Yates and Johnson.
LATEST AND BEST

Moving Pictures
illustrated songs

Daily from i p. m. to LSI p. m., and 1
until n p. m.

Saturday Performances Commence at 1 
p. m. Sharp.

Complete Change Every Monday, Wed- 
needay and Friday.

ADMISSION, 10<j
Children at Matinees, Sc. 

ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE.

THI DOCTO*. " Ah 1 yea, resiles» 
and feverish. Give hi® a Steed- 
man's Powder and he will eeoa
be all rl|kl.”________
Steednun's Soothing Powders

1811 BROAD ST.PHONE 1344

inis na
Victoria theatre. J. O. Brown will be 
chairman for the first lecture, while A. 
E. McPhilllpe, K. C.. M. P. P.. has 
kindly consented to preside at the

ar «Kgmnh

MONTREAL.

THEATRE

ANTAGES. ;
THEATRE

mi
•W®\1 «1
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Leaders of Fashion -
T'lT REFORM Garments could never have be- 
U come so famous had not the makers suc
ceeded in producing the finest Suits and Over
coats in Canada.

As leaders of fashion, Fit-Reform stands pre
eminent for originality, exclusiveness and au- 
thentic styles.

Fit-Reform garments for fall and winter are 
creations notable for their richness and elegance.

The illustration above 
shows our NeveHy Y style- 
one of the handsomest ef
fects of the season in Sack 
Suits.

ALLEN A CO.

FIT-REFORM
1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

VICTORIA CREAMERY
-------- MANUFACTURERS OF---------

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics, Garden and House Parties 

Supplied on Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE

8. Baxter. Inspecter of bolter», baa 
returned from an official trip to' the 
üatrtor. .

Mît. A. J. Mofrttr. ofPrthee Rupert, 
le the guest of her Bister, Mrs. W. B. 
Rovers.

Mr. W. Churton, cl Vancouver, who 
was n week-end visitor In the city, left 
for home yesterday. Mrs. Churton left

PROGRAMME FpR

SAANICH FAIR

Sports and Horse Racing At- 
” ' tractions at Farmers’ - 

Show.

The annual fate at Saanich, which la 
to be held oil Friday and Saturday 
next will be one of the beat that has 
been held In the district. Not only will 
there be the usual exhibits of fruit, 
vegetables, stock, domestic products, 
and art, but there Is to be a good pro
gramme of sports',' Including trotting 
and running races open to residents In 
the district.

Friday will be devdled to the placing 
*nd Judging of exhibits In the hall.

On Saturday, Visitors’ Day. Judging 
of all live stock will take placé during 
the forenoon, commencing at a. m. 
The sports will be held in the after
noon. Tbe programme follows:

CriCfcet match—1 p. m., Strawberry 
Vale vs. Saanich.

Horse raping—$ p. m.
Trotting race—Half mile h^ate, beat 

two In three, first, $15; second, ilO. V)pen 
to all horses that have been owned by 
resident farmers of the district for six 
months pluvious to the race and that 
have never before won a race.
- Running- twee—Half mile daah, first. 
•19; second. $8. Same conditions as 
above.

Foot Racing. ».
Five mile race—First prise, gold 

watch value $25. donated by MewtH. 
Challonér A Mitchell. Open to all am
ateurs who have not won a race at thla 
distance thla year.

One mile race—First race, mandolin 
value U2A0. donated by The Hick* 
and Luvick Plano Co., Ltd. Open to 
all amateurs who have not won a race 
at thla distance this year.

Quarter mile race—Prize, value $7.50. 
Open to amateurs who have never won 
a race at thla distance this year.

One hundred yard* sprint—Prise, 
Value $10. Open to amateurs

SUNLIGHT

With half the lebor. end at 
he# thacaat «I ether' seep, 
Suellght dees the whole 
washing In hell the time, 
yet without Injuring the 

most delicate fabric.
Uee It the Sunlight way. - 

Follow the directions.

AMUSEMENTS

NEW GRAND VICTORIAS POPULAR 
PAULY VAUDEVILLE 
THEATRE. Phew 618

Week September 27th.
^ ELSIE CRESCY AND COMPANY

The brilliant dramatic player, presenting “Fagin’e Pupil.”
ctims. *r-........ ............*Wr»-------

COEBY AND MAY
The Ventriloquist and the Dancing 

Doll. ~

THE STELLIHOS
European Novelty Hat Throweis.

HEW MOTION PICTURES

MADDOX AND MELVIN
The Messenger and the Actress.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Illustrated Bong Singer.

"I Couldn’t Make a Hit With You, 
? Molly."

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

EMPRESS THEATRE
Cwmer Government and J<

Moving
ID tLLUBl

LATEST

Pictures
ITKATED SONOSAND

Complete change of programma 
every Monday^Wednesday sad

admission. TEN CENTS 
Children St Matinee, 5c.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Yates St. near Govt. St.

Grand Opening 
To-Night, Sept. 27th
The Latest and Beet of Moving 

Picture».
ILLU8DRATBD feONGS 

and
SPECIALTIES.

Open 3 p. m. to 5.10 p. m. and 't-ll p m. 
Change of Programme Mondays 

, and Thursday*
Admission 40c.

Children at Matinee f

Agnes Deans Cameron
Illustrated lectures under the 
distinguished patronage of His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. DunsMuir.

‘from Wheat to Whales "
28th.................Hept.

,-«**•**.■
Chair taken * 30 «harp by Mr.

J. G. Brown. —-

' * The Wltdiery of the Peace**
Sept. 29th. |

Chair taken 8:30 iharp by Mr 
A. E. McPhilltpF, K. C>. M. P. P

Victoria Theatre
Seat* now on sate. 25c, 50c and 75c

AGNES DEANS CAMHRON.

The daver Victorian lecturer, who to-1 travel-talks on Northern Canada tn the 
morrow and Wednesday, under the die
tingutshed patronage of HI* Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Dune- 
muir, will deliver her two famous

’constitution of the country, but who them an unexpected visit at their home 
wfiNtid..*wrHwrfifttw%;desH«ibie thing*.- jsa^Stanley- iw»;--a 

The speaker-eiesetl with an eloquent ! has been a very useful member of the 
reference to the rùany. subjects of cteas since coming to Victor to. to leav- 
thanksgtvtng which’ were--possessed. - tng fee- Vancouver, to take up w course 

In the evening Kev. Dr. Marlatt oc- I 1,1 connection W|tn McOIII university.

Skating
ASSEMBLY RINK, FORT ST.

MORNING. 19 to 12. 
AFTKRNOON, 3 to 4.M. 

EVENING. 7.» to 10.

ELITE STUDIO 
640 Fort Street

OPPOSITE ROYAL HOTEL.
DEVELOPING AND ENLARGING 

FOR AMATEUR#. 
Properties vtiott.Rraphcd, 

cardé, lantern slide*, photos
and colored.

eupied the pulpit a lad.
This evening he will deliver ae ad

dress on "The Funny Side of a Preach
er’s Life." The lecture should be an 
intensely interesting one", a* Dr. Mar
latt has ability as a humorous speaker. 
The address I» given under the auspices 
of the Young Women's Club of the 
Metropolitan church, but all are invit
ed to attend. Miss Palmer will contri
bute a solo during the evening. The 
meeting opens at • o’clock.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT.

San Francisco, Cat.. Sept. 27.—John 
W. Wilson, who was convicted of mur
dering hi* employer, Harry Boas, by 
sendlng^hlm poisoned, medicine through 
the mall on December 84th. was sen
tenced to life Imprisonment In San 
Q|

‘ :«nd the class felt that they, could not 
, part with their comrade without glvtng- 
j him Aomç token„of the high regard in 

which he 1* held among them. The 
i present tonslsted of two handsomely 
j bound volumes of Carlyle’s works, "The 

French Revolution," and "The Life and 
i Letters of Oliver Cromwell." Mr. Percy 
1 Huggett gave the address of farewell,
! and Mrs. Wescott made the presenta- 
| tion. Mr. Chave made « -suitable re
ply. after which a pleasant evening 

] with singing and games, was enjoyed. 
Mr. Bert Marians Is the new president 
of the class, which Ja very successful.

BLAZE AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

NO MORE SWEEPIN6-N0 MORE DUSTINS
YD UNIVERSAL VACUUM CLEANER reaves

IBS
OPE1ATED BT HAND OB ELSCTMCITT.

raicuisu is «86, cash ob easy raxsiim
IMmil Vuim Cleiief Ce., li BoSHI Celli|e In.

XVa.hlngtun. D, C„ Sept. r7—Fire 
broke out at the White House late Sat
urday atternoi.il, and for a short while 
the mansion was threatened. The Mace 

uehtln penitentiary by Superior Judge I originated In the furnace room ol the 
Dunne Hut unlay. A” appeal from I hr [xecuiiy, office, which-is bekw recon- 
Judgment of the court will be made ac- «tructed In the president's absence, and 
carding to the announcement of Wll-jwas communicated, to thç walls and 
MB's attorney. : rr>0f Firemen quickly had the blase

—Honey. 6 lbs. II, and butter tec lb. ! undl‘r 10|>tr,>l- 
Tabs the hint and uee more honey.

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacifie Near Old Monterey

. . Ul miles sesrtherly ham Sin rrsocieee

California
THE finest winter retort in the world. Sujierb climate, 

matchless scenery of mountain and sea, pennitt
outdoor «ports all winter, golf.i 

riding, motoring, motor boatmg. iurf tank 
scenic Save

, horse-back
' World

famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest 126 actes intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service-

For rats», reservations and Uhwtratcd literature, address

Monte
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6 LORD ROSED ERY’S GR EAT
11 SPEECH AT C LASGOW
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Full Text of Remarkable Address by Ex-Liberal 
Leader in Denunciation of the Budget 

of Asquith Government. -x

British exchanges Jüat to hand oon- 
tuin the full text of the great speech 
delivered at GlaàguW on geplemt*r 10th 
by Lord Bueebery. There were only 
B.Ô0O seats available in the city hall, 
but so great was the desire*' to bear the 
ntidross that over 4^oa tickets wore 
Hold and a ballot had to be resorted to. 
William Lorlmer, of Glasgow, presided.

Lord Rosebery, who on rising was re- 
' vowed with loud and prolonged cheer

ing, said:
Mr. Lorlmer and Gentlemen.—I think 

that rather too much fuss has been 
made about this meeting. It Is liter
ally and exactly what you describe it 
in your requisition to be—the Wish 
i h«> business men of Glasgow, Who saw 
some ground for suspicion In the bud
get, to hear my opinions on that pointy 
But front that moment It has ** “

of Commons, ay a «usual nil June; of 
this budget, «'-development bill contain
ing propositions the nvst formidable 
and the most novel, philanthropic as 
itrf object may be, that have, perhaps, 
been submitted to parliament for many 
a long year. Hence the closure ban 
bw^ect'wary. trot regrettable, when 
you cothe to think, as I bonesljy be
lieve, that It to thé destinies of Great 
Britain Itself thdt are In the melting- 
pot. (Cheers ) Miy I. though I do not 
belong to their party, pay a passing tri
bute to the courage, the ability, and 
the indefatigable industry shown by 
ihe gallant little minority In the House 

Commons? (Loud and prolonged 
cheers.) ....

Both Fists on the Key A.
Gentlemen. I saythis budget, whether 

it i>v beneficent or not. is a revolutionBut from that moment it has dcveiopen ,t 1k. beneficent or wot. is a Tevwrow 
Into a sort of national conflagration, without any mandate from the people 
..___ 1.4..»: m.r 1 are resiam- C'Hmr hear.” and cheers.) It Is, lrfor whlc-H neither you nor I are respon
sible. You did meV**at honor in wish
ing to know my views on this most 
monwntoun measure, and In sending, 
me your requisition you sent me a 
challenge which 1 could not in honor 
or in honesty decline, painful as It is 
to me -tn many reapeot s to apeak as l 
must speak to-day. but conscious also 

> ere that thti.POsltkya*.wM^h I.have 
held in the confidence of my Sovereign 
any my country would not allow me 
absolute silence at a moment like this. 
(Cheers.) .... . ..

, We do not compromise each vthef w- 
raus* you belong to both pdllftcal par
ties and I belong to none—(laughter? 
and therefore jr«« have at any '■rote 10 
nie the Impartiality thal 
man desires, forT have for many year* 
bsen what is catted a oruss-iieuch man. 
Now. gentlemen. I have said that I was 
unwilling in some respect* to stand 
here, because it is unnecessary for me 
to show u veiy public and flagrant dif
ference :rom my oldest and closest 
friends In politics, those- now in power 
and In the confidence of the state — 
those whom 1 #-utf s«*onest see in

(“Sfcnr, hear.” snd cheers.) It Is, in 
the first place, a revolution in fiscal 
m*th«Mls. ft to the first principle of 
souhd taxation to take no more In a 
certain year than to necessary for the 
purposes of that year, and to take -that 
with as little Inconvenience and dis
turbance. as passible to the. taxpayers. 
Nyw, the principle of this budget seem* 
to be -to- take as much aBd..h$W* »* 
much as possible. Taxation in the days 
of sound finance required a delicate 

Mhand fn \lew of t&e \a»t comptteatle**» 
of interest involved. Now it to an In
strument wkh^both fists on the keys 
and both feet on the pvdui*, and I may 
add that the result la anything but 
harmony. iLaujUler.)

Welt, the most" auspicious part of the 
budget is that roteftmr to tand. -firstly, 
because .. ol' the sources from which 
those provisions _proceed: secondl>. be
cause of the enormous sums tout out 
by the government to obtain what ap
pears to be an infinitesimal return; 
and, thirdly, because of the principles 
and arguments on which that part of 
the budget Is founded. The* prime min
ister says you need not grumble be-

• nd the owner will reap a profit 
bout cxartiutt iHi-Wa. Ph/V âS^-S^l J 
this being due to anything that he 

9 done. (Hear, hedr.) Aiid If these 
arguments apply to consols, therefore 
obviously to all other forms of realised 
property which depend on the stability ■ 
or <»ur government.

Take railway* More than any other 
j form of property do they depend on the 
i action of the community. They owe 
! none of their value to anything the 

owner of the shares does or spends. If 
; the community Is well off and travehL 
' ihe shares go up. If the community to 

poor eftd docs not travel, the shares go 
liown. M by any chance the community 
should take another form of t’*”vey- 
unce, the value of railways would sink 
to nothing. Therefore. I venture to 
say that the property In railway stock* 
is far more liable to taxation, under 
the principal on which the government 
is taxing land.

Contagious Taxation.
» advise the owners of realised pro

perty to scrutinise carefully the con
tagious Interest of the principles this 
budget has raised. These principles 
are eminently contagious. There are a 
great many member* of parliament, a 
considerable number, at any rate, jet
ting behind the treasury befich, who 
hone set ly wish those principles to be 
contagious. They are hostile to, every 
form of property, and I confess that I 
cannot, with all my respect for hie 
ability and high purpose, trust the 
chancellor of the exchequer to stand, 
like Aaron, between the living and the 
dead, between the taxpayer who ha* 
Just died under his taxation and the 
living object to whom he proposes to 
apply them.

Now. Is there not a fundamental Im
plied sanction.given by the state to all 
property wrettred under ths guarantee 
of the state? (Cheers.) Whan w* buy 
or ret! proiierty under the law" 
state, we do it under the impression 
that we are safe hi doing so. (Hear. 
War.) By this special and contagious 
taxation, the Mqti guarantee to all 
forms of property to grievously imper-

thoso whom 1 #<>uUi bvoneec sec »*» i*ter says you neen not grumipe uv- 
power and In the confidence of the state | cause two of fttbese taxes af« only éx- 

. i,ul from whom I am compelled »o dif- | pension of taxes. Yes. but an Incum* 
'ft r on a matter Vital Id their pohey. • tax or twenty ^hillings In the pound 

. But I hope what I *ay to-day will would only be an expansion of a tax 
• llU| be_quu|ed In any way against the 1 which already existed. (Laughter.) 

Liberal party I hajjt long ceased to • Dum-Dum Bullet Taxe!».
FJ? ^Tn'd^n, > 'Hun tlle w),r,

n to used in the land tatei-. ”Oh though
There I. no *y»tem of ui.tl« i« |the» ere ..mall al prawnt. «.y both 

a min win. Is o,,ulent will not ihr l.rlm. minister an.l the chaacoUof 
be #-verely taxed It » MW «uni of »t the < Krhr.,uer. "Ihe, ar,. ru|«We «t 
monw i« to b. rslssrt. and therefore. Induite («*«»* Tlmt l« Mr eom- 
when^A person of ovulen.e «|*ak» on a fort that is handed to the land tar 

«‘liLT.hn. he i» ,eolv after all. pay»*? The ta», (hough «eau. ta dike 
maklrr a choke* of évita a« regards a dum-dum bullae: It eetera the body 
hlmael? A ridiculous allegation, of and makes a .mall h.de; but when It 
which I think wo have heard less-of ] gets Into the body, 11 «hands and kills 

- Ja^e than*we did*bef.me. is that those thc victim .Vo-htcr and sheer., I 
who erv out for Dreadnoughts are the | cannot forget lhat Mr Uoy* Gfiorge 

tocrv out against paying for them 1 himself, speaking In October. MS. when 
" weU thmtagalnfcoeds very .fight ex he was ulreud, a hlghl,-blared mto- 
nmlfiellon td* fact The laxes which ! liter, said: • Nationalisatkn of land

mtr.....* v,,,,,- nmUsr d)m‘unsl“P are thena« c offfr rWOW WV**3*^*^-* ,
i.titd -taxes, which, according tu inc

tif the gnvemmeTit them

i

statement — — ------------
selves,''would not produce a fraction of 
» Dreadnought, and what to more to

atuat coma, but H must «.mine, by easj 
stages.” This »a I lip firrtt ea»y stage. 
(Laughter.) Tlwr other day the latlMl 
Natlonallsatifin League held a meeting, 
in which they wen- extremely Jubilant

th!ti™nvTbrtlev.. ol the additional i over the budget. Some * them mem- 
taxation provided in this year's budget j bers ,rf pgrllamem. said the prlvste 
, .......... our naval oonsUmctlon at j ownership of land «as ,«minai, and SO
611.

r

‘Most Remarkable Tenfure.- 
Well, now we have cleared away tb*- 

rubbish, the preliminary rubbtoii of 
w hich we see no much—too much- anti 
we come at once to the budget. It to 
for a peace budget, the most feinark- 
j.ble that I venture to say wa* ever 
presented to any parliament, and yet I 
believe I will not call It a peace bud
get, because our own chancellor of the 
exchequer say* It to a war budget, a 
budget of implacable war against pov
erty, a war agaInset poverty farried 
on b> an immediate increase of unem
ployment and by the firvat depletion of 
the capital from which wgges almte are 
obtained. (Cheers.)

The next notable feature In thto—the 
want of preparation in all the taxes of 
the budget, the violent onslaught on 
land which 1*. according to the state
ment of the promoters, to bring In lit
tle or nothing, and the general, and,
I may say. th# universal Insecurity 
which to produced by Its prdvtoions. 
Sir, I should venture to think that in 
that long and almost haphazard cata
logue of impositions which was detailed 
by the chancellor of the exchequer as 
h' budget there to a multitude of taxes 
which seem designed for no other ob
ject except to cause that feeling of unl- 
a «-raai Insecurity of whiclf I have apo- 
'SffirtCtihrm.y ■ • —

Now, remember this, gentlemen, these 
taxes are not to provide for national 
defence or any of the pfmary necessities 
«y? government. They are te-hand over 

■ to the central government vast sums to 
tor used at the will or the whim of the 
central government without as much 
parliamentary control a* we have been 
arr-uatomed to have. I wish I could 
say that thto very Important budget, 
by far the most Impartant that has 
come In my time, showed any signs of 
adequate preparation: but it to quite 
clear, from the vicissitudes which It 
ha* undergone in its course through 
parliament, that there has been no ade
quate preparation. The government do 
not know, or apparently had not made 
up their minda whether they wished to 
tax undeveloped minerals. They had 
not made up their ralrids on the enor
mously Important queatlon whether ag
ricultural land should be subject to the 
halfpenny tax or not. They have not- 
made up their mind* on the still more 
Important proposition, which they had 
dropped in face of the universal dis
favor with which It was received, to 
drop the old sinking fund. They oeca- 
sinortlli* drop upon the table, by care
less draughts, new licensing claims. 
whl« h tlicy withdraw 'within twenty- 
four hours.

But, gentlemen, ft 1* not too much 
in say that no one know* what the 
budget 1* at thto moment, nor the chan- 
.Trofthe exchequer himself jLsugh- 
t«-t snd cheers.) -

In the 1\M week of September there 
fW W1K9SZ: d.appvd into tb. Hou«

When f see that ns.n9n.000 to said to 
ho requiixu to fill up tin- deficit. and 
that only a verj insignificant sum 1* j 
to be raised by these- taxes, part of 1 
which to to go to the localities. ! can
not help smelling a rat. (Laughter.)
I personally object to taxation by Insin
uation. Now. 1 should like to take a* 
an authority on, the principles which 
govern the government In thto matter 
a friend of-out, the Lord Advocate 
(Bome cheers.) Some mintotera try to 
keep their cat m their bag altogether.

' some let you see sometimes the tip of 
his ear and some time# the end of hie 
taH—<inughter) —but no- bag ba* ever 
been constructed large enough to hold 
the eat of Mr. Ure. (('beers and laugh
ter.)

What are hto reason* for placing land 
in a special category as rvir&rds taxa
tion? The main one Is rather cynical. 
Its immobility and visibility, which 
prevent the owner from evading or de
ceiving the tax collector. Your budget 
is such thut-everyone will seek to evade 
It. Land, again, must be honent, so it 
must bear the full weight of the gov
ernment tax. I say nothing with re
gard to the insinuation Jglth regard to 
the commercial community. (Laugh
ter).

What are the distinctive Iquaiitle*
• gtrrrtrotwei'Uv.laaALAta existenc:e. first
ly, is not dne to the owner: secondly.
U to limited in quantity; thirdly. It 
owes npne uf Ita value t* anything the 
owner doer or spend*. That aa. regarda 
land to absolutely untrue, because al
most all the value of land comes from 
what the owner does or spends. Fourth 
ly, It to absolutely necessary for exist
ence and production. Now. of all these 
reasons only No. « to not applicable to 
every other form of realised property. 
But Is not the atixloue wish of the gov
ernment to go out of their way to col
lect an Insignificant income and lay a 
special tax on what 1* absolutely neces
sary for their existence and produc
tion? That:to the mo5t mortal charge 
that has ever been brought by us free 
traders against tariff reformers, that 
they are anxious to lay a special tax 
on what Is necessary for existence and 
production; and that, according to the 
declaration 1 of the. Lord Advocate, Is 
what the government are about to do.

The Case of Consols.
But the other three are not confined 

to land. Take consols. Consols are 
called our-premler security. Their ex
istence to certainly not due to the own
er of' consols. They are limited in 
quantity. More than land, more than 
any other form of property do consols 
owe their welf&re to the presence of a 
good government. The land may pros
per $nd has prospered under very bad 
government but the ‘ quality and sta
bility of consols depends entirely on the 
gore-mmanl. Tf It Is bail con.olf would 
gn fliwn without any «xrrtl in. or ex

il IwV
l«tt me state a very almpte cfw. A atm 

11, twei uretiwra. era -lelt IS-Wti «avb 
by a maiden aunt. (l»u*1ttrr.) Tbry 
pyotsTd each to lay it out under the , 
guarantee •>] the government wlia-h 
they believe themselvee to live under.
A buy» a pleoe of land which may be 
noi remote from some eommunlty. He 
i, sutlsltod with a very email Interest, 
hers use he hopes that 4ome day title 
mod will become very valuable and 
wishes lit sell It, and he sells It at a 
prom. However, on my hypothesis he 
becomes subjected to a lialf-penny tax I 
on hie land, and If. dulling that the ln- 
cotne from hi» lend I» Iniufllclem. he 
Wishes to sell It. and he sells It at a 
profit, the state steps In and takes elie- 
rifth. Now. B. on the other hand, lays 
OUI his iS.ew) In consols. Hé gels lit» 
a year or thereabouts, and dees nof pej 
a tax. He la not subject to Income tax 
of any kind. If he wishes to fell hi» 
consol»' he sells them ow paying the 
ordinary stamp duty. I a»k you on 

■ -.hi grounii ‘d eiiulty or Justice has ■ 
this sudden sliecrluilnatlua been made I 
by ti»e «overnnient between the two 
cast» tff A and it?

No Property IS Safe 
How do you reconcile such cases a» 

tills-1-:!fid there must b.* hundreds id 
them—with the equity Of the British 
government 7 Mow do you mean to re
concile them with the security of pro
tect y; and herw do you propoee to pre
vail. those prhtciplefi from spreading 
to all and every form of pdnperfyT W 
lieml upon It. the unearned Increment 
for land, once aceejited. will «*«m 
spread to all securities. It 1» evidently 
intended to—not by the government, I I 
hope, but by the Instigators and Ihsplr- | 
ers <d the government—and no form of 1 
protierty. therefore. W sate Xwm this | 
extraordinary- tax. ILziud tbé»t>j)

1 have’ no .special affection for land i 
as a property, but a- sentimental allée- j 
tlon. I like the land which has been j 
transmuted to me. and I don't wish to | 
port with It. but I have always found j 
ft a very harassing and un remunerative j 
form nf property 1 don't think the 
land system Is pèrfect. I would gladly I 
see more people settled qn the land.

I believe, further, that there are cases 
though I have not personalty come 
across them myself, in which towns are 
hampered by the land around them 
being placed at too high a figure for 
purchase. I think, further, that town» 
have considerable power by provisional 
order to deal with those casus now, 
and 1 think that power of provisional 
order might, if necessary, be Increased.
I quite admit that the land system Is 
not perfect. It will develop thto tome 
thing very different from what It I» 
now. But. In the «centime, *»11 I ask 
Is tlxat the land bird should .be treated 
with »ome measure of Justice. (Hear, 
hear.) After all. lie l.i a human being 
like ourselve»—(laughter and cheers)— 
and usually a human being In difficul
ties. (Cheers.)

1 am quite aware that the halfpenny 
tax has been remitted on agricultural 
land. Ye», hut for ho* long? And 
6ow lfi.ee anybody know that tbytr land 
Is agricultural land? Does any sane 
government «end sums calculated from 
Mmm to £20.006,000 hi valuln, land 
from which they only mRtn to get 
(1,300.060 a year? 1 am -afraid I can
not hold out to my brother landowner* 
the hope that they will get much ex
emption front thcee tsxe* In the future.

Effect of Budget on Land.
I But even if the budprt Mand, even 
KUpposJng your land to all rtkkoiieti ar 
agricultural land, landowner* arc sub
ject to very heavy burden* under those 
(•roylf Ion:. The value of th lr capital, 
which lk land, to suddenly aad arbitrar
ily reduced No one van *ay that thr 
value of land stand* for a moment at , | 
inythlng like what it did before the 
budget wa* Introduced. (Cheera.) If 
they own £5.000 a year nominally, they 
0Te subject to a super-tax wnlch they 
w'ill pay out of Income they have not 
received and will not receive, because 
they (lay under Schedule A. without 
any deduction. ln*tead of under Sched
ule I». like other I ruder* In commodi
ties. The deattf duties, already fatal 
to landowner*, have. In the elegant 
language *nuiv current, been "steepen
ed up** to a degree which I think will 
tie fatal to fhoet of them. They have 
aliHi the double tm-'ertainty a* to the 
nature and*» a* to the future of their 
property They don't know whether * 
l* agricultural or whether It to not. 
,\nd to the future of their property, 
alt that they know for certain to that, 
if the principle* that now prevail eon.-

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

FOR TEN CENTS.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
DULY INSTRUCTED, WILL BELL BY PUBLIC AUCTION ON j

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Sept. 28,29,30,
COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 2 O’CLOCK, AT THE

ABERDEEN HOUSE, Next to Dominion Hotel, Yates St.
The Whole of the Furniture, Household Linen, Cutlery, Crockery, Glassware,

Kitchen Necessaries, Etc.
INCLUDING:

DRAWING ROOM—Vory Haiutoome 
and Mmteivt; .Mahogany ('hasted* Id 
and Armchair up àn ta pantry. Plano In a 
oak ca*r by Kurn of Toronto, 2 MIh- 
*iob Oak Rocker*. Mahogany Rocker. 
Malvmgany Writing Table and Chair. 
t Mtosiun Oak Arm Chair*. Ml*Mon 
Oak Sofa with leather cunhlone. Jar
diniere and Mahogany «tand. Oak 
Writing Table. Mirror In Brae* Frame. 
Handsome Brtttoh Plato Mirror In (tilt 
Frame. Mi* dor» Oak Screen. Heavy 
Bra** Fender and Fire Iron. 2 Oriental 
Rug* 13*15 ft.. 1 Oriental Runner 3 
yd* long. al*»ut 30 yd*, of Brussel* 
Stair Carpel. Madra* und Tapestry 
Curtain*, lira** Jardiniere and Ma
hogany Ktsnd. Oak Card Table, En
cyclopaedia Brittanies, etc.

SMOKE ROOM 3 Mtosldn Oak Mor- 
ri* Chair* up. in leather. 2 Cosy Cor
ners up. la leather. Handsome Copper 
Fender and Fire Iron*. Mirror la Oak 
Fr*mk. Copper Smoking Bet,- Cork 
Linoleum. Curtain*, etc.

DINING ROOM-14 Dining Table* 4 
dos. Chairs, about 80 yds. Of Inlaid 
Linoleum. Heavy Brass Fender. Large 

' Coffov IT., fprnh îalh 1^’ , 
and Ta(*-r.tr> l'urtaln». 'AII»»Iafi Oak 
Rld»board. MI»»lofi -mk Dinner Wagon,
«'urate. eL

HALL-’MIaalon Oak Grandfather'* 
Clack, Mteuton Oak Lounge. Chair», 
Cmliratlu Htand, Writing De«k and 
Looking Olaaa. Braga Gong. 40 yd», of 

'fluent quality A xml niter Carpet, etc.
KITCHEN—Very line » ft. French 

Range. Gurney Heater. I Plate Gas 
Heater, steam Carving Table with On» 
Heater, a large quantify of Cooking 
Vtensll», about 1W yds. bf IKJaiit Lin
oleum. a number of email Teapots and 
Cream Jug». Carpet Sweeper». Broom». 
Vacuum Cleaner (quite new), Buckgt», 
Coal Scuttle», etc.

OFFICE—hamleome Ouk Desk ami 
• Chair. Elliv Table, Sewing Machine. 

Linoleum, etc.
MUTE—Oak Table, MlaalOn Oak 

Bide board. Oak Chiffonier. Writing 
Table. HatUn and Oak Ro< kera Oak 
Morris chair. Toronto SMitarf*Hold- 
tng Bed. Braes Fender and Iron», and 
Bedroom Furniture a» above.

LAVNDRT-Tub». Boiler». Wringer 
and Stand. Unoleum.

HOCSF.-LINEN for & Bedroom», hf 
eluding Sheet». Pillow Case». Blanket». 
Counterpanes. Towel». Eiderdown 
UuiU» also Tablecloth», Henrietta»!e-’-SpWqle-a^oar-r-m.,— »   . —---- 2
Kitchen Clothes etc.

CHINA. GLASS. ETC. -Several dol- 
en» of Plate», IMehe». Cup». Saucer».

etc. of a good stock pgttern. a number 
of Limoges, Sugar Basin», a set of 
Pearl-handled Do» sert Knives and 
Forks. « dor. large end email Forks, 
and 6 do». Soup. Deeeert and Tea
spoon», « do», large and «mall Knives, 
Sugar Spoons, etc., etc.

STAIRCASE AND LANDING— 
Handsome Axmineter Carpeting. Oak 
Arm Chair. Settee and Writing Chair 
up. la red morocco.

2nd FLOOR. STAIRCASE AND 
LANDING—1» yds. of Brussel» Car
peting. Mahogany Settees and Chaire, 
etc. _

BEDROOM I.—Handsome Brass 
Bedstead (satin flnlehed-). Oetermoor 
and Spring Mattresses. Maple Bedroom 
8et. Maple Chlffoqler. Mission Oak 
Morris Chair. Iron Stretcher and Mat
tress. Nickel Toilet Flttlnge. Brass 
jsender and Fire Irons. Toiletware. 
Wilton Carpet, Shelving, Madras Cur
tains. etc.

BEDROOM II.—Bra»» and Iron Bed
stead, Spring and Top Mattress*». Mle
gion dak Morris Chair, l Rattan 
Chair» Oak Bureau a ml Wasteland 
Toilet were. Nickel Fittings. Writing, 
Table, Mahogany Table. Brussels Car-

TWENTY other BEDROOM8 fitted 
a* above

tlnue to prevail, that future must be 
one of unrelieved blaOlmw Jhr fl.th 
Item I. that the » y«r» Umll M tg» 
purpose of death duties. whlvh 
of the solemn agreement on the pas» 
Ing Of tile death duties In l»»t.
Up away with. If. harassed by the 
constant inquisition of governmnet and 
by taxation which Is Intolerable, they 
wish !.. get out of their land, the *••«- 
emmrnt have at once thoughtfully 
blocked that means of escape alsm an.l 
have put « 1 par cent ‘"Crease cm the 
transfer of land, which I»' "h«t all 
Liberal government* have hitherto nan 
n great wl*h to promote.

Well, they 4re ltebk to inen ment

duty a* well a* 1 per cent. ' 1 do hot 
think th« increment duty will bear *0 1 
hardly on them a* ooine othei diitle* .
( Laughter.) Lord Milner, I think It j
wa* in 1*06. n* chairman of Inland rev- 1 
#*nu«\ iHVMéïu^ti hi* dellberoto estimate 
that the toe* on tlm capital value of 
land In Great Britain |n the tant thirty 
years had been over 41,000,000.000 and 

, that l* a prosperous lndastr>- that the 
i government ha* set out by - ev»fy 
i mean* in R* |»ower to tax out of exist
ence (Cheers.) Many landowner* will 
disappear an<l all be crippled under the 
cumulative taxation upon property. s 

Hut t .low*! suppose we phquUt waste ' 
am compassion on landowner*. After |

all, they ar»* daffined according to the 
spirit of the age by ownlhg property at 
all—(laughter)—and tlwy are doubly 
duiÿned.^y owing propoifty In land. But 
1 sometime* ask when did landowner* 
become part of the criminal classe*. 
(Daughter.)

iRikes^oor But Honest 
Now, I Want to a*k -thl* taj* l*>«»r 

man'* budget — do thew taxes only 
touch the rich? Of ooqrsei but then 
they w ill affect the p«>.>n*wl- thi day 
laborers—of whom the taxed man van 
no longer obtain *p many revl all 
through that «date of =o**Icty the taxe* 
will be felt You cannot »fiake tht »•-

I • urtty of any form of property without
affecting everybody conected with It - 
the lab«»rer. the tthopkeepar, the em
ployee. the tenant—eveiyowe. What 
conq* naathdi doos the budget give f-*r 
this? We ara always told by tha tl-»- 

[ queat orator* wh«> *upjH»rt the budget 
1 i.Ma| the taxes apply chiefly t«i dukes. 

Well. I have not much ex | ter to nee of 
dukes. naturally-(laughter) but . I 
have alway* found them a poor but 
honest rlax*. ( R*tn.-wed laughter and 
t'heer*.) Hut it 1* a* nttotak»* to -think 

; that they only apply to luk?^ Tl e 
friendly societies tire all to be liable 
to reversion d tit y and undevetofted land 

j . (Concluded on page U >

..... t .,.
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VICTORIA TO BE 
SHIPPING POST

LARGE VESSELS WILL
ENTER INNER HARBOR

BEATRICE TAKES 400 

TONS TO PRINCE RUPERT

SaywartTs Mill to Ship Lumber 
to Ends of the . 

Earth.

It will be something new to see big 
ships coming Into Victoria harbor. 
Under the old conditions It was Impos
sible. but for a long time past the Do
minion government has been working 
bn the floor of the harbor, dredging and 
blasting out rocks so that Instead of 
the harbor having only fourteen

Large Passenger List on C. P. 
R. Boat for North Satur

day Night

FULL CARGO ON 
EMPRESS LINER

[STEAMER QUEEN FOR

’FRISCO A DAY LATE

PEARY'S ACTION
SURPRISES COOK

REACHED OUTER WHARF 

YESTERDAY MORNING

With nearly 400 tons of freight and a 
large number of passengers, the steamer 
Princess Beatrice salTed Saturday night 
from Vancouver for Priqce Rupert. The 
following were amongst thoae in the 
saloon: Messrs. Campbell, J. Roberts. J. 
Flanagan. E. H. Demen. E. Y. Clayton, 
A. L. Bough!», A. H. Bulbnan and wife. 
A. Keller, J. Rousten, H. L. Bonnell, 8. 
Goldbloom. A. Granholm. wife and daugh
ter, Mrs. Chambers, J. Wallace, H Ma
so a, O. OlaffQn. R. Engbloem. C. BUSott. 
H. Elliott. J. .Goldsworthy. A. P. Hagne. 
D. Campbell, Taylor, Martin. Mrs. Palm
er, Miss Manhole. Blake, Pertly, Kennedy. 
J. H. Breariey. À. Qutsteln. L. R. Mass, 
J D. Nichols. A. Chambers and wife, H. 
Howson. A. J. McDonald. W. Y. Cairlgan,

fifteen feet. water In some j.lacei, ^H. Test, F, XL Parka,
there Is now a d#ep entrance of twenty 
feet at low water, and with a much 
treater depth at any ordinary high 
water/ Even'in thé season of neap 
tides It will be possible for sailing ships 
■nd tramp steamers to enter the har
bor with safety.

Some months ago the Times publish
ed an account of the rebuilding of the 
Fayward mill, which has been equip
ped with the most modern machinery 
and le capable of cutting several times 
the quantity of lumber that Is being 
turned out at the present time.- Until 
quite recently It fee* been Impossible 
to do a shipping business owing to the 
fact that the Inner harbor was not suf
ficiently deep. The dredge Mudlark has 
now deepened the water so that even 
large vessels may lie at the Fayward 
wharf.

Joeejh Say ward, of the Fayward com
pany, staled to a Times representative 
Saturday that the intention was for 
ships to cqroe up there to load. This 
will not only be something new, but 
will be a eight to gladden the eyes of 
the waterfront people. The dealers In 
ship#' supplies and In fact all the mer
chants In town wlU benefit by such a 
movement. It will bring money to town 
and combined with the opening up of 
Esquimalt harbor to the lumber busi
ness, mean3 the advancement of Vic
toria In such a way that has scarcely 
been dreamed of In the past.

U E. Ives, F. Ives.

HORSE SHOW EXHIBITS

LEAVE ON IROQUOIS

Howard 0. Troop Will 
Japanese Crew and 

Master.

Ship

Vessel Leaves Thursday—Full 
. Booking Likely to . 

Continue.

Ferry Steamer Brings Scenery 
of Theatrical Troupe and 

• . Departslate,

Bringing the scenery and equipment of 
the Paid In Full theatrical company, the 
loading of which delayed the vessel's de
parture from Seattle, the 8. 8. Iroquois, 
due at < a. m.. arrived at the Interna
tional Steamship Company's dock at 8 
o'clock this morning and departed again 
at 10.Ml taking a full cargo, comprised of 
the race horses and horses exhibited here 
at the horse show last week, with equip
ment and turnouts. The unloading of the 
theatrical scenery and the Shipment of 
the horses was the cause of the boat be
ing an hour and a half behind time leav
ing port.

TOY!"FOR CHRISTMAS

ON STEAMER ANUBIS

VADS0 AND BEATRICE

AT TERMINAL CITY

Salmon and Lumber Brought 
Down From Northern 

Ports.

German Tramp Will Load 
Lumber and Wheat on 

Puget Sound.

Steamer Anubls, of the Kosmos line, 
arrived In port Saturday Afternoon and 
discharged 250 tons of general European 
cargo, leaving again for Vancouver yes
terday. 8he had oh board, beside^ the 
local freight, fit* tone tor Vancouver and 
100 tons each for Beattie and Tacoma. 
The freight, for Vggeouvgr cooftplffl 
largely of Iron. Included In the other 
freight were large quantities of toy» for 
the coming Christmas trade. These were 
shipped mostly from Germany and Eng
land. V J V ,

Captai* I Alls lit bid his steamer
had called at «8 ports since leaving Hem- 

r nprr ____ burg. Most of these were In South Am-
The Amur left yesterday morning with erica. 1 Ho had had àv«nr*rdto»ryimr<:

- — - — — of voyage, but had run Into fog outside
the Straits.

The Aqubls will load# quantity of lum
ber on the Bound for linden; 1.8)0 tons it 
Wheat f6r Callao, flour and oilier. Wief- 

II and all south*

S. 8. Vadso reached X'ancouver Satur
day three days late from the north, bring
ing * heavy cargo of salmon, the stowing 
of which took up a long time. She car
ried In all 13.000 cases and to.ooe feet of 
spruce, and also a large complement of 
passengers.

The 8. 8. Beatrice also reached Van* 
i-Hiver Saturday with 3.800 cases of* sal
mon and general freight chiefly composed 
of empty beer casks.

The Amur left yes 
a full cargo Including lumber for Pacofl 
end machinery. Her passenger • list In
cluded: Messrs R. Stewart. G. Graham. 
Lauder. F. H. Lantx, F. J. Castleman. J. 
A. M. Faulds. C. A. Browne. C. Hanson. 
Aspinwall and wife, 8. L Gore, and E. C. 
elevens and wife.

Bringing a rich cargo for through deliv
ery, including a shipment of silk valued 
In round figures at a million dollars con
signed to Eastern points, the R. M. 8; 
Empress of China Commander Davldeon. 
JV-N.'R.. reached the outer wharf yester
day morning at seven o’clock, -after re
maining overnight »t quarantine for early 
morning examination. Th$ liner had a 
smooth pâsèage 'frbm the Orient, and in- 

ig Set passenger* Lieut. 
Bramble, R. M. L. !.. and Major R. H. F. 
McCulloch. R. A., and Mrs. A. M. M. and 
Misa Coke, wife and daughter of Rear- 
Admiral Charles Henry Coke, of the Far 
Eastern station. There were also aboard

number of Chlneae officials from China 
en route to Washington. D. C. Advices 
brought by the Empre»* of China tell of 

shipping disaster on the West river. 
South China, Involving the loss of eighty 
llvea The launch Wo On, from Wei Chou 
for Ho Yuen, on August 11th, capslsed 
three miles from her destination, owing to 
the strong current. About 20 of her 100 
passenger* WèFe ltàX'ed by swimming or 
by sffreckage to which they clung. The 
Chlneae societies at Wei Chou chartered 
a steam launch, which proceeded to the 
Acene to recover the bodies of the victims.

Since the Incendiary fire on the British 
barque Howard D. Troop, now on the 
way from Yokohama to Astoria, the 
Standard Oil Company has made ar
rangements. according to Japanese news
papers, to replace her crew with Japan
ese, including a Japanese master. Cap
tain Miyake was given charge, and 17 
Japaitese shipped at the Yokohama con
sulate with him.

For Victoria the Empress of China 
brought two white passengers. T. A. and 
Mrs. Clark. English tourists, who are 
niakihg a circuit of the globe and wlU re
main here a few days before continuing 
East. Mr. and Mrs. Clark commença* 
their travels some two months ago, and 

- proceeded via India and thence to the 
Orient, where they embarked on the Em
press of China tdr Canada.

There were,, also two Japanese women 
and a child, besides some twenty return
ing Chinese landed here. The full saloon 
paeeenger Hat le as follows: Miss Jean 
Adams. Lieut. Bramble. R. M. L. L, Mr. 
T.- A. Clark. Mrs. Clark. Mr. E. P. dap- 
ham, Mrs. A. M. M. Coke, Miss Coke. 
Lieut. Creery, R. A.. Mrs. O, Diehl, Mr. 
O. R. Diehl. Mr. H. O. Henry. Dr. Ing. 
Theo. Koemer, Major R. H. F. McCul
loch, B. A.. Mr. C. P. Mlnnltt. Mrs. Mln- 
nltt. Mr. P Nagel, Mr. Ng Cho Watt. Mr. 
Ng Chb Chu1. Mr. N* Han Mr. Jno. 

nrpen. Mr. Frank West, Mr. W. P. 
Ison", Mr.uWu Sheung.

Steamship Queen for San Francisco, ow
ing to having been overhauled at 8an 
Francisco, left that port «ne day late on 
her northward trip and will accordingly 
be a day late according to schedule in 
leaving Victoria for the south.

The Queen is schedule* td‘départ from 
here Wednesday at 8 a. m.. but will not 
leave until the day following, Thursday, 
at the same hour.

Her agents expect the ship’s accommo
dation will *be booked completely as jur
ist travel on the Sound is still keeping up 
to the same amatint as through the sum
mer. With a continuance of the present 
weather shipping authorities pmBct the 
tourist travel to continue yet another 
month. Many Eastern saUs of acooffimo- 
dation with return pimleffiM: via the 
south have been sold, and the return por
tion of the tickets have not yet been 
taken up, so that the agents look for full 
passenger Hats on all the south going 
boats for several weeks yeL

The President will leave for the south 
Friday from Beattie. Victoria passengers 
connecting at Seattle.

Brooklyn Explorer Replies to 
Some of Commander’s 

Charges,

SPECIAL
Eastern Excursions

SHOCKS IN MIDDLE

WESTERN STATES

CUT MADE IN RATES

ON PACIFIC COAST

SHIPPING REPORT
w5T

«-handise for Guayaqul 
ports.

and all southerii

Reduction in Passenger 
From Southern 

Points.

Tolls

(Time» Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, Sept. 27.—A new turn was 

taken in the steamship rate war on the 
Fèclflc Coast yesterday when the West 
lîoast Steamship Company posted a bul
letin cutting the rates clear through to 
Puget Sound from Los Angeles.

The Seattle rate, first class, has been 
rut from 123 to $19. with a $6 50 cut In the 
steerage rate. To San Francisco the first 
tfhas rate has been cut from $8 to 15.

The West Coast Company Is qn associa
tion of owner» of steam schooners engag
ed In the lumber trade and fitted to carry 
passengers. These steamers have no regu
lar sailing dates and have always carried 
passengers at a lower rate than the regu
lar passenger steamers.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS

Seattle—Arrived: Str. ^Dolphin from 
Skagway: str. Whatcom from .Victoria; 
str. Bellingham from Neah Bay. Sailed: 
Str. Cottage City for Skagway ; pit. Hum
boldt for Skagway ; *ktr. Stetson for San 
Francisco.

Cordova—Arrived: Str. Northwester».
Port Townsend—Arrived: Str. Wasp.
Vancouver—Arrived: Str. Aymeric from 

the Orient.
Sqn Francisco—Arrived: Str. Jennie 

from Port Graham; str. Governor from 
Seattle; str. Alltak from Chigntk; str. 
Wellesley from Astoria; str. E. I* Drake 
from Seattle. Sailed: Str. Falcon for Port
land.

Hoqulam—Arrived: Str. San Jacinto
from San Francisco: echr. Ariel from 
Guaymse. Sailed: Str. Helene for San 
Francisco; str^ Lakme for San Francisco.

The cargo steamer Leelanaw, George L. 
Courtney agent, which has been under 
charter for three months to the Alaska 
Steamship Company carrying supplie» to 
Cordova, haa had the charter extended a 
month and will continue carrying sup
plies as previously.

Dominion Wir<fle»s.>
Cepe Uuo. Sept.' 17. B ». m.-Orer- 

cast; .-aim; bar...$0.QS; temp-. S4. Spoke 
steamer 'Hmnftolrit off Gabrtolu reef,
9:15 p. m.

Point Grey. Sept. 27. 8 a. m —Over- 
caatL calm; bar., 30; temp., 6*

Tafooali, sept. 27. • a. m.—Clear; wind 
northeast. 30» miles; bar., 30.05; temp., 
50; sea moderate; in, steamer River- 
dale. 7:06 v. nl. in. —attls Maru. 7:15 
a. m.

Estevan, Sept. 27. 8 a. m. Clear
southeast wind; bar. 80.06; temp.. H;

•a moderate.
Pachena, Sept 27, 8 a. m.—Clear; 

wind westerly; bar., 29.90; temp.. 62 
sea- moderate; William Jolllffe In, I 
a. m. _  L—u—_,-------t 

Cape Laxo, Sept. 27, noon.—Clear; 
calm; bar., 30.03; temp., 50: sea moder
ate. Spoke Rupert City south bound 
near Chatham point. 10 a.m. Steamer. 
Grant north bound 11:30 a.m. Steamer 
Edith noon.

Point Grey, Sept. 17, noon.—Clear; 
calm: bar.. 29.93; temp., 59; out Vadso. 
12 noon; In, Queen, 10.10 a.m.; Casslar, 
1L:45 a.m.

Tatoosh. Sept. 27. noon—Clear; W.. 
31 miles; bar., 29.98; temp., 51; sea 
moderate. Steam schooner Harold Dol
lar passed Point Crescent 8:45 a.m„ 
Inbound; out, Kumerlc 8:50 a.m.; In, 
barges Banansa and St. James, towing 
9.25 a.m. \

Pachena, Sept. 27. noon.—Clear; S.E. ; 
29.94; temp., 53; sea moderate; no ship
ping.

Estevan. Sept. 27, noon.—Clear; wind 
8.E.: bar , 29.99; temp.. 67; sea moder
ate; Tees passed at 8.30 a.m.

Fall Boots and Shoes
-------- RBt'KIVBi)....—

$10,000 WORTH OK NEW FOOTWEAR
Yon on get Shoe» anywhere, but not the rimai made of 

good leather, backed up with good workmanship.
• We have them.

60 pair* MEN’S CHROME KIP WATERPROOF
BOOTS...................    $5.00

120 pairs GEO; A. SLATER INV1CTUS BOOTS,
$4.50 to ...............................................  ....$6.00

60 pairs WILIA)W CALF, leather lined ..............$5.50
160 pairs MEN’S HIGH LEG BOOTS, 10, 12, 16 ineh,

$4.00 to .............. r........ ..................................... $8.00
60 pairs MEN’S BOX CALF LEATHER LINED

BOOTS.......... .................-T7T.... ...A.*.'...$3.00
120 pairs LADIES’ VELOUR CALF, waterproof solos

$4.00 to................................      ...$5.00
60 pairs LADIES’ KID. patent tip. leather lined $4.50 
30 pairs BOYS’ WATER-TIGHT, heavy soles... $2.50 
1,000 pairs Ladies’ FELT SLIPPERS, all priçea. 35c

to ...... ............................. ..........,v.................. $2.50
30 eases GOLD SEAL, BOSTON SNAGPROOF and 

MAPLE LEAF BOOTS AND RUBBERS.

JAMES MAYNARD
Odd Fellow's Block 1813 Dougiàs St. Phone 1232

people Frightened, But 
Serious Property Dam

age Reported.

No

ex-
•treiuni-4

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria. September, II

(Time* Leased Wire.)
C-hkagVj Sept. 27.—Illinois and ad 

jacent state* were shaken early to-day 
by a series of earthquakes, lasting from 
two second* to a minute, which badly 
frightened the people, but so far as re 
ported did no serious damage The 

severe «hocks were Wf In In 
diana and Southern Illinois, where 
many persons rushed from their 
houses, terror elrkkee toy i 
nurnena. Dishes were shaken from 
shelves and sent crashing to the floor. 
Clocks toppled over, and la some dis
tricts the shock was strong enough to 
dislodge lOQge objects. Bricks loosened 
from chimneys falling upon roofs and 
similar evidence pf t%» qgafca led to the 
belief that a great catastrophe wae at 
hand.

Reports of the quakes vary. In some 
places the movement appears to have 
been from east to wcsL,w*Ue in oihejû 
sections the reports seethe movement 

as distinctly from ntftB to south. 
R*v. j9 McGeartw pa-tdent of 

astronomy Pat Marque#University, 
expressed hie belief that the quake was 
I» seme way qpnneotrtitfwJM1 the great 
natural phenomena of Satu-day an* 
Sunday, when the auroro boreglls filled 
the air with electrlcty to such an ex
tent that It prostrated telegraph wli 
And, Interfered with all wire commuai 
cat Am s.

Chimneys Fall.
Indlanapollc. Ind.. Sept. 27.—An 

earthquake visited Indiana early to^ 
day, caus«ng a number of chimneys Mi 
fXE at Covington and #tfeeç cities of 
the state, jn addition :tf the earth
quake being noticeable ar Indianapolis 
and Covington, the shocks were als» 
felt at Terre Haute. Sullivan. Wil
liamsport, La Fayette, Washington1 
and Princeton.

In Wisconsin.
Madison. Wl*., Sept. 27.—An earth

quake shock of moderate intensity 
was felt here this morning ut 1.56 
o’clock. The ahaka lasted fully a min
ute. No damage is reported*- to have 
been done.

Shock In Kentucky. 
Henderson, Ky., Sept. 26.—An Earth

quake shock wae felt here about 4.15 
o’clock this morning. The vibrations 
were*distinctly noticeable, the move
ment being frira east to west.

Buildings Rock.
St. Louis, Sept. 27.—Two distinct 

earthquake shocks were felt In this 
city and throughout eastern Missouri 
early this morning. The tali buildings 
here rocked and there was widespread 
fright in the residential Wet Ions Asidfc 
from shaking down dishes and pictures, 
dislodging a few bricks, no damage haa 
been reported.

Mr. B. T. Lyons, of the firm of 
Lyons St Welch, of New' York, who In
itiated the negotiations leading to the 
sale of Cowtchan E. * N, land* to the 
big New York Arm. Is at the Empress 
Mr. W, Ward, who also was one of the 
principals in the deal. Is In the city.

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. Sept. 27—“As soon as 

Peary makes definite charges under 
his own signature, I will answer them 
fully and completely," declared _Dr< 
Frederick A. Cook to-day In an Inter
view which he gave the Untied Press. 
“I can’t understand Peary* attitude. 
It certainly Is not in accordance with 
the unwritten law of the north. It Is 
not the way I -would have acted under 
the circumstance*.

"Commander Peary's sictlon In re
fusing to allow Whitney to take the 
American flag aboard the Roosevelt 
along with many other things. Is in*- 

^pe»h»n«ihu to me." continued Dr. 
Cook.

If Peary had been In want, I would 
have given him everything I ’.*d. 
Whitney had written Instructions from 
me to assist any needy white man by 
supplying his ne»de from my property 
at Etah, including my house, stores 
and supplies.’’

In answer to some of Peary’s charges 
Df. Cook declared that he has shoe» 
which" show the wffect of hie travel 
over the Ice,' that lie can speak the 
language of the Eskimo and that he 
can 'ba+Mkwledgeo.

*1 have my records. el>h$r In the 
original or better coides thah the one* 
that have been left hi the north. I 
hadn't any 1dm that Whitney was go
ing to sail home on Peary’s boat. Whit
ney's qWR h0*4 was to call for him. As 
I had a rough trip ahead of me, I 
deemed It best to store my Instruments 
-tu be brought home on Whitney’s ship, 

“Had I known then what I know now 
I w >uld have taken them along with 
me at the risk of dàmagîfïg them."

TAFT WILL VISIT

SEATTLE ON THURSDAY

Plans for Guarding the Presi 
dent Have Been Com

pleted.

X

CHICAGO and return ..........................................................................................
TORONTO, DETROIT. BUFFALO anti return ...........................................
OTTAWA and return   .......j,-.-.......... *••••«<»•»** ••—••• *
WASHINGTON, D. C.» and return ................... ................ -y............... ••
MONTREAL or NEW YORK and return*.................. »................... .......
BOSTON. MASS., and return ...................... ..................... . ...........
PORTLAND. ME., and return ........................:.................................... ...........
8T. JOHNS. N. B • and return ........ <...'»••»....................... :.......... ................
WOODSTOCK and return ......................................... ............... .......
CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. !.. and return.................. ................... ...............
HALIFAX, N 8., and return ................. A........... -v .....................................
NORTH SYDNEY. N. 8.. and return .................................... ....... • *:

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION.
Tickets on sale October 4th only.
Final return, limit, November 30th 1909. — t
For further Information or rate» write or call on 

1102 Government Bt. City Pass. Agent. L. D.
AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

8 72.59 
.. 93.50 
.. 106»» 
.. M7.50
.. MM.M
.. 1IÔ.5C 
.. 113.50 
.. 127.66.. uuo
.. 134.6» 
.. 13856 
.. 142-le

CHETHAM.

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RY.
DON’T MISS IT

PROVINCIAL 
EXHIBITION AND HORSE SHOW

AT VICTORIA, SEPTEMBER 20 26th. —

FARE AND ONE-FIFTH
FOR THE ROUND TRIP 

From ill point* to Victoria, B. C.
Tickets on sale September 18th to 25th, inclusive.
Final return limit, Monday, September 27th. _ ,

1102 Government Street. Diat. Paaa. Agent

MMooMOOMoooeoooeMoooo

Seattle, Walk.. Sept. Î7.—Two com 
panlee of the flmt United State» In- 
fanlry from Vancouver barracks have 
arrived in the city, and with Compa- 
ntea C and JL»lStl9B»d_at_Fort Lawy 
ton. will act a* escort and take part In 
the parade In honor of the visit of 
President Taft to Seattle on Thursday 
In -all there will be 220 enlisted men 
and 13 oflli-er*. Alter the parade, the 
troops will a*slat the exposition guards 
In keeping order.

The police department’s plan* for the 
period of the president’s visit have 
been [Completed and Chief Ward ha* 
issued a genera! order covering the 
duties and aXWlgtunents of special pa
trols who wilt keep a close watch on 
the president's every move.

Chief Ward has also arranged for a 
mounted squad of patrolmen who will 
escort the president from King street 
station to the Washington hotel. Every 
moment that the president Is at the 
hotel a mounted guard of patrolmen 
will be In attendance. . •.

Special rates are to be given on rall- 
road and steamship lines for the bene
fit of country people who desire to he 
pret-ent at the exposition on Taft day, 
Thursday. Special steamship excur- 
slcns will be run from Bellingham, 
Port Townaend. Anacortes and British 
Columbia points. It Is probable that 
* majority of the wholesale and retail 
establishment* will observe a half- 
holiday Thursday.

0*

Smokers’ Requisites
BIST LINE m THE CITY 

ALWAYS on HARD 
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR STORE
CORNER eOVT. AMD 

TROUNCE ALLEY
EVEBYTHntO 

VP TO THX MINUTE

Date. lTlmeHt|TlmeHt|Tlme HtjTlmaHt

............
2 ...........**«**■»
4 ..••••
5 ........

h.m. ft.
2 44 8.3
3 51 7.8

«H*
1» 3.1 
314 2.7
3 18 23

h. m. ft.|
9 52 1.9 

10 3* 2.7 
1125 U
t » 1.9
8 32 6.6

*16*36

17 03

ÜN
13 02

ft.f
U\
SI
is

«W M 
23 64 4.3

MÏori
18 41 M

7
16 30 R/Î

19 IV 1.2
ao mu

9 ••»••* til io 16 18 El

H ........ Ü r* 3.2 Z1 00 7 3
0 OS 7.5 7 39 2.6 16 Z> 7.6 20 68 6.8
108 7.4 8 16 2.8 16 U 7.4 21 12 6.2

M éX... 2 09 7.1 8 51 3.2 16 62 7.4 21 33 6.7
3 07 7 1 9 27. 3.7 15 66 7.6 22 04 6.1

It êài»- 4 On 6.9 9 59 A2 16 12 7.6 22 42 4.6
4 51 t.8 10 32 4.9 16 38 7.6 23 24 4.J
6 Oil 6.»') 11 02 5.6 17 00 7.6
0 U 3-9 714 6.1 11 2» 6.2 ii m

» >..•••
21 ........

103 3-6 
155 8.3 V.\. X *•1 •• 17 66 7.S 

17 1J 6,1
2 49 3.0 17 «2 8 .1
3 44 2.7 1* 20 8.1
4 39 3.4 19 39 8.2
5 31 2:2 Ü 56 7.3 21 30 7.1
6 24 2.1
712 2^2

18 48 6.9 23 34 7.1
14 36 7.8 19 31 6 0

2Ôiî M0 69 7.7 7 57 2.6 14 33 7.6
2 01 7.7 8 39 3.0 14 50 7.7 21 06 4.0

30 312 7.7 919 3.7 16 12 8.0 2164 11

COITNCILLOR MURDERED.

Caracas. Sept. 17.—Senor Chaumer, 
member of the municipal council, w 
killed Saturday on the streets of Car
acas by Eluelterio Garcia, until recent' 
ly president of the council Garcia was 
«arrested. Chaumer accused Garcia of 
defrauding the city and with having 
destroyed the books, showing the re 
cords and defalcations.

FORMER MAYOR IMPRISONED.

Flora, Ill., Sept. 2,.-R. M. Adduddel 
former mayor of Flora, was sentenced to 
thirty years’ Imprisonment Saturday, 
after a Jury had found him guilty of mur
der. Adduddel killed City Marahal Reach 
T. Shipley last January because of the 
latter’» activity against violations of the 
liquor laws.

—....................................................................

The time used la Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west It Is counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height! 1» In feet and tenth» of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water in each month of the year. 
Thle level- Is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

Stepladders — Six-foot ladders, well 
built, with safety attachment, $1.90; 8 
foot ladder. $3—and we will deliver the 
good» R. A. Brown St Co,, 1302 Doug
las street •

Popular Lectures
Emmanuel Baptist Church

COR. FERN WOOD ROAD AND GLADSTONE AVB.

A Course of Lectures wiU be delivered in the Auditorium of 
the Church

Every 2nd Tuesday at 8 p. m.
OCT 6.—"Love, Courtship and Marriage, in Fact and Fiction." 

REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON.
OCT. 19.—Dramatic Recital: The French-Canadian Dialect Poems of 
Dr. Win. Henry Drummond, ’’The Habitant." "Johnnie Courteau", and 

"The Voyaguer." 
fcEV. D. E. HATT, B. A.

NOV 2.—"The Jacobite Songs," with vocal illustration» by Scot»* talent 
REV. W1LLLAH STEVENSON.

NOV? IS.—"Business Is Religion, and Religion Is Business."
REV. H FRANCIS PERRY, D.D., VANCOUVER 

NOV. 99.—"King Arthur and Hie Krfights of the Round Table." 
REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON.
*EC. 1*.—"The French Revolution.**
REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON

TICKETS
Single: ADULT TICKETS, 25c. JUVENILE. 10c.

SINGLE SEASON, admitting to the entire course. Si.
FAMILY SEASON, admitting members of family to the course,
Tickets may be had from members of the B. Y. P. I ., Sunday School 
Tèachers, and at various Stores In the city.
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To thoLadio» of Victoria
For Gown*. Dresses, Opera 
Cloaks and Silk Underwear of all 
kinds, the Best and Cheapest 
Outfitters ere

so HOP A CO’Y
We Import Our Own Oriental 
Silk and Linen Goods, and Em
ploy the Most Expert Fitters. All 
Silks Guaranteed Pure an* 
Washable. Rattan and Antique 
Furniture. ~
510 Cormorant St., 939 Fort St.

Lusiirm-----------------------------------mu

Solid wide Vestibule 
Train* of Ceoches

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And ta» Principal Snalaw Centers et
Ontario, Quebec end the 

Maritime Province».
Longe.t Double-track Houle under one 
management on the American Continent. 

ft>r TIM TnblM, etc. address
W. S. COOK 8011,

tee Aeswe Or., cmcned. ILL.

How to Avoid
Sea Sickness

Take along a box of MotherslU’a 1 
and Train Sick Remedy. It haa recent!/ 
been thoroughly tested on English and 
Irish Channel» and found absolutely reli
able. Recommended editorially by such 
papers as London Dally Exprès», and the 
Press generally In Great Britain. Ana
lysed by pir Charles A. Cameron, C. B. 
Guaranteed perfectly harmless and If not 
satisfactory money refunded. Write for 
booklet and press notices and testimonials 
from prominent people. For sale at first- 
class druggists, or send direct to Mother- 
all Remedy Co.. 247 Cleland Bldg.. De
troit. Mfchlgan.

SHOWCASES

SS. St Denis
, i Will uul for

Northern B. C. Ports
On Thursday, Sept. 30th 

10 P. M.

John Barnsley
- —Agent.

Phone 1925. 534 YATES ST

Canadian-Mexican Line
...........

To and From Mexico, Europe iLd 
Eastern Canada, via Tehanntepee 

..... ........... Bonte.

Steamer, call at 8an Pedro, provided 
sufficient Inducement offers. S. 8. 
Lonsdale will leave about July 15th.

Apply Head Office. Vancouver, or to 
the agents
MESSRS. SHALLCROSS, MAC- 

AÜLAY à CO.. VICTORIA.

We manufacture up-to-date showcases 
bank and store, hotel and office fixtures 
trail-esses, counters, shelving, mantles, 
desks, art grills and mirrors

the woodworkers, ltd.
m JOHNSON BT. PHONE U«

Eurcewors to PI,on » Howa

SLACK WATER,
ACTIVE PASS. B. 0.

Date.
September, lit».

1H.W. Slack jjL.W. Slack
4 11
HI I 17 68
« 16 | 11 33 
7 * | 19 W 

>1

17 34 Mil U
lu»

S3

SfATTU ROUTE

SS. ‘IROQUOIS
Leaves Victoria Bam. Dally4- 

For Port Townsend and Seatth 
Returning ,

Leaves Seattle Midnight
Tickets Interchange^» with C.P.R. Sirs

JAS McABTHUR, Agent 
Phone 1481 824 Wharf St

TO ATLIH. 

DAWSON AND 
LOWER YU-

kon river 
POINTS

1 Lai*. CodmcUo 
Company’s steami 

fht and passenger»:

1

Connections ereTmade 
steamers, carrying

Navigation 1»
Biker and 7 - 
with the <■ 
both freight

Ut Caribou tor Atltn. at White Horse 
to.- Dawson and intermedia t ^potaU, and 
St Dawson tor Fairbanks add points oa 
Lower River.

Fer further Information apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

W. P. A Y. R-, 406 WINCH BLDG., 
VANCOUVER, B. C.

navigable waters 
PROTECTION AÇT.

NOTICE I, hereby elvêB that the C« 
noration ot the City of Victor!.
KT expiration ot thirty day, fSit edverll^ctnent ej th*, notic
to the Ooreroor^lenTti tor, 
teaee ot tore.hnm on 'he toner 
Victoria harbor, troxmte ot mi 
umbia, aUthe 
street, an^ha

End day of September, 190 
MASON * MANN.

Victoria. B. C . 
to the Corporatio«
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SCIENTIST TELLS 

—r—, Of WESTERN TRIP

Impressed by Enormous Areas 
and Possibilities of 

Canada.

LORD ROSEBERY’S GREAT 

SPEECH AT GLASGOW

<Continued from page 10.)

and to haras* Hie owner ^rnl'oc* 
.y»Mr—it.in uvety way. The Kmg> jn- 
} qvHwIters, the Kin* * tax-gatherer», the 

King * Inspectors wlU be with him from 
the cradle to the grave.

No oiie can tell when hi* death may 
come, and therefore everyone most be
have ** if death were to come In five 
year*. Theref ore, for the rest ot your

,!*** -i———• -*anïi-. -ni—-lit - llVffi V-HU SUCH W giVO rfUiy*
duty. Then take *.m. ot the in.utai.ee , Ul c,„ble him to join
fund, in which thrift! workmen pn(- , a pruf.Mj„n. „r your daughter to en
Vide tor old Amm *u*v nnt inter- i y----
es ted in this
ed Kingdom Temperan,> anu uener-c lo your ,,,Hth will be taken out of your | 
Provident Institution., What Is iwr ■ Mfc. and everything you have;.done or

_ • * _ * IM VI' rglini, ... J
age. Are they not '*x*r’ J able her to marry, without knowing 
question. Take.the'Unit.- . that ghould you dk\ five years previous

The enormous areas and possibilities
of the ««tern country ami the variety |iruper,yr Mortgage, 'on property U.
Ol opportunity. for Canadian develop- M0 ^ rrwhold „r„perty £533.00». That 
ment, are what particularly .truck Dr. |,, muMey Collei ted every week from 
A\. N. Shaw, head of the meteorological th^ worklng man.
-mee of London, Eng., in hi* recent I But 11nW we COme to what I think In 
Itinerary of the country, says the Win- ; W)ro<. r. ,u-pct‘t* the gravest part of all 
nipeg Telegram. | this budg-t. I mean It* Implacable war

Dr. Shaw and his wife have returned to 1 against capital, which 1* the tw-ln sistt r 
the city and are both very enthusiastic . of labor.
over the excellent arrangements pro- Referring to the death duties, which » ... v
Md«d for tourikU ami „igh,«eer, by the he said might fry city In a weakly lllx. U
C. P. R. -we went to the mountain. 1 family fall four or five time, on the J* Y!*»»
to see the country," Mild Dr. tUiaw, Laanie property in fifty year.. Lord ,. hm,™ ... urin* In hi. nian and lie
and the amount we new in no .hort a! Rosebery continued:When the South Honeberv) would want rather

«.me was surprl.lng to u.. At Lag-j African war was raging many men » ! £,t,\n hi. (Laughter ) aIE
g an we left the main party of the | large property v dunteered toserveat 
►dentists oh thé relürh journey and

given, during these live years •will be 
reckoned as part of your estate for the 

i purpose of the death duties. (Laugh- 
! ter.) t
i . Avhidmg the Alternative.

Everyone who opposed the budget 
was askéd—What I* "your alternative 
plan? (Hear, hear.) They who said 

icli i "Hear, hear." expected to hear hts »l- 
ltl> tenatlve plan (laughéy

<■... ..u t.. ___- . ...........u Gi

thoroughly enjoyed our short stay 
;tround f""1—

"I was particularly struck with the 
amount of enterprise of the settlers In 
the western country—their enthusiasm, 
energy and confidence seems to know 
no bounds, and not one word of dis
content did 1 hear.

•«Qé* «emmii» -what I was particularly 
interested In was the securing 4f Infor
mation concerning Canada that would 
he of açrvkx to me In my official ca
pacity when I return home. I had 
learned considerable of the weather 
conditions of the country through 
study, ' hut now through observation 
and by knowledge gained at first hand, 
I am In a better position than ever to 
disseminate information that I Consider 
reliable, through my office.

"Canada particularly interested 'me. 
because through It we can get a sup
ply of information concerning weather 
conditions in the far north that cannot 
be secured through any other source, 
except possibly Siberia. Canada holds 
the key to the north, and possibly the 
most northerly point at which a meter- 
• «logical observatory Is locàted is at 
Da if son City. In Europe there is one 
m Northern Siberia and another at 
North ('ape." ” .

Asked as to whether the settlement 
of a country in any way affected the 
weather to any considerable extent. 
Dr. Shaw replied that he did not think 
so. "At least," he said. 'It was not 
borne out by statistics, although there, 
was a general understanding that such 
was the cgse. There are exceptional 

~ seasons of extreme heat or cold or 
humidity, bqt tjien they are resultant 
largely of weather oscillations and can- 
not bo attributed to t|w^»>nt
of the country in any way." *

m front: many of thorn were ktlh-d. »»y ««'■ "•> l"T,’0^11h£?^
Wgi the .tele waiting to erneerrate ; "n" W'™w «« preiwnbe until he waa
raeir 11 with a monument 7 No. j ' aU. ,1 In. » In, a f.;er he hafi boeo Ko 
The .tale all the time ««» waiting like .artfully kept Bll Jtla Uf» aloof n™» 
a vulture to we If the deceased had «»» th« dd 
left any effect, behind him, on which « a great financier. Bui - ^
they levied the largest amount of death ! « relrenohmeni.soneothema.lms 
duties possible. (Cheers.)) | ,h»« J* «®»'d f"*. “ „,h« *£££?

There Is another provision which retrenchment of national 
show, the extraordinary hostility on which wen. national ne.;es.ltlek n.t 
the part ot the chancellor to the |u.ren- ; retrenchment It, elvtl mrvkm «tlmat.a 
tal relation., tLaughter.) He has He could not see why Ireland should 
stated that children have no legal right <y<»« fl.MO.OOO » year more In admInla- 
lo expo, t any properly from jh-r par# I «JS! 
enta. He appear» to m* to forget the 
very old case, that of Jacob versus 
Esau in the matter of the property of 
Isaac, on sr^l'h all ^he nationalities 
have acted consistently ever since, and 
will continue to act to the end of time.
whatever the chancellor of the exchu- ____ ,
quer may say or do. (Cheers.) The wmdd try to restore confidence to <A1>L 
death duties constitute * very sentros-tal-(vheer*)-and lastly he would wish 
danger to capital. W, have *», ,0 thi. oil

Ireland was no doubt a luxury—(laugh 
ter and cheer»)—but at that price It 
seemed to him too expensive a luxury. 
He would abandon un remunerative 
taxes which only harassed the taxpay
er and shook cdnfldence in property; he 
would cease to discourage thrift; he

“PALE AND DEPRESSED”

Anaemia, Bad Blood, Indigestion, 
Sick Headache, Dizziness.

business footing. He would try to con 
duct the state as he would hts private 
business—not as an association for the 
propmtlon of fads, but as a business 
that was to be honestly conducted ** a 

'going concern, remembering that all 
taxation affected the very poorest of

point, that ?5 per cent, may be taken 
by the state of a man’s fortune at 
death. I want to ask if this Is taxa
tion, or Is it sequestration. (Cheers.)

Problem of Unemployment.'
Continuing, Lord Rosebery remarked________

that it sounded very pleasant to tag ! the |K)or
the rich and give to the poor, but no 1 . Spurring the Peers.

X. 1 ~*om the newspapers.

depredations on capital tende® not 
merely to deplete our basis of com
merce but to deplete materially our war 
fund. It was capital which enabled us, 
with a imputation little exceeding that 
of London now. to wear down the great 
Napoleon. Now. in time of peace, we 
were impairing this resource, although

TUMOR OF 
YEARS 

GROWTH
Removed by Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Whiuipeg, Man.—’'Eleven year*ago 
I went to the Victoria Hospital, M<m: 
trout, eufYering with a growth in the 
uterus. The doctor* said it was a tumor, 

Wnd could not be re
moved. as it would 
cause i nsta ntdeath. 
They found that 

I other organs were 
affected and said 
J could not live 

[more tfia n an 
months in the con
dition I was in.

I After I came home
II saw yifuf adver- 
Itiservent in thé 
I paper and com 
1 met iced taking Lv-

dia E. PtnkbamsVegetable Compound. 
I took it constantly for two years, and 
still take It at times, and both my hua 
band and myself claim that it was the 
means of saving mv life. 1 highly 
recommend it to suffering women.*’— 
Mrs. Orilla Kraulkt, ‘284 Johnson 
Ave., Winnipeg, Manitoba.

One of the greatest triumplis of 
Lydia E. Ilnkham s Vegetable Com
pound is the conquering of woman’» 
dread enemy - - tumor. If vou have

Xteriouh pains, inflammation, tilcer- 
n or displacement, don’t wait for 
time to confirm your fears and go 

through the horrors of a hospital ooera 
tion,.but try Lydia E. I’inktiam's Vege* 
table Compound at oiice.

For thirty years Lidia E. Vinkham s 
Vegetable C«">mpoiinu. made from roots 
and herbs, hasheenthentandardremedy 
for fc: Vis.

1 SCO from the newspapers. Lord 
Rosebery continued, that I am expect
ed to say something about the House 
of Lords. (Hear, hear, and cheers.) 
Thl* Is not the moment, and I am not 
the man. For the forty years that I 
have been in the House of Lords 1 have 
always been In a minority. 1 have not 
had the responsibility for its action in

, - . - .. .. ,i . any one of those forty years, and l am
on th. hl*h«t authority It «a, "tat<-d ; n„f diK|KW,d ,„„mr It as this mu-

ment in the gravest p« wit Ion that the

blind to the grave and terrible problem 
of unemployment—partly real, perhaps 
tô » «me extent artificial, but <

_ „ j also In sorhe degree by apprehension as
Success Of Dr. Hamilton S Fills. 4ll the financial policy of the govern- 

For her Hfe and health Mr*. E. K. ! ment—and he could not see how It 
Wilkinson is Indebted to the marvellous I ,*ou,<1 be reslsteu or met by the wage*

J of employment. The Highlanders used

last June that the reign of peace was
nevrr so remote as at thl. moment By [xird„ h., had ,0 .me-
■VT «"oemAua taxe. wi ritpttal «*1^ t earnestly hope that the Houae 
were straltznnr Ore too»e th*t 1atrt the , < f Ix)rrtll ha. eome to no decision as 
goltlen eggs. | yet In the m-imentous business which

He eould not atop to a.k how em- , m b., calM upon undertake.
ployment was to la- lound for those » ,hould 8ee 1h,„ ootyrtantly shift- 
who w-ould be thrown out of work V ehanylnn hurt,e, in a definite
these Inroads on capital. He was not Ing and changing budget In 

shape before they venture to pronounce 
any opinion upon It. After the budget 
leaves the House • of Commons, when 
l»re*upiwbl) It may, be considered com
peted for thé moment, a fortnight. 1 
trust, will elaime between that and Its 
discussion in the House of Lords, and 
that is ample time for the House Of

curative properties ot. Dr. H«m|ltou> « rit.mnymeni .n. HUtn am».. - Lords to consider the ac tion. If W>y.
Pins. Her bright,wm. activity and ^ tZ A^Z 1».^ "»« « may find Itself jus.lfied In tak-

were credited with occasionally cutting 
a piece of steak oyt of the living ox 
and finding a feast In that, but he 
never heard that either the Highlander 
or the Abysslnan considered that this

present good looks are due to nothing 
else but the enormous benefit she de
rived from using this grand medicine.

From her home In Ne y ton where she 
resides with * her large family, Mrs. 
Wilkinson writes: “For years I was 

and lacking in. vUaHf y, X 
was x constant sufferer from Indlges- 
tio and the distress and pain it caus
ed me. coupled with over-increasing 
anaemia made me weaker day by day. 
Constant headache»/ specie* before The 
eyen-and attacks uf dizziness made 
me feel as if life were not worth living. 
My constitution ww* completely under- I 
mined and the constant pallor and j 
dullness In my eye* showed what a< 
sick woman I was. I began to take Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills and the Improvement 
although slow was sure. 1 gradually 
got back my strength and my appetite 
grew much stronger, and I enjoyed my 
meals thoroughly. I felt happier and 
more ««mi* nit «I. and the sickly pallor 
«>f iny face was replaced by a bright, 
rosy color which proved that a prong 
medicine was at work. In a few month* 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills brought me from 
a condition of deathly despair to ro
bust health."

You can obtain the name results by 
using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills—beware of 
the substitut ot- that offers you anything 
except Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 25c per 
box. or five boxes for $1. at all dealers, 
or the Cstarrhosone Company, King
ston, Ont.

ing
Let me say two things, outside tiiej 

House of Ivwis I hear a great man^ 
people In easy chairs saying. "Why 
bother about the budget because the 
House of Lords is sure to throw It. 1.1 V- . IlOU.-M- VI WJIUI) II» BtRt t” ItHVB 1%1 trot-ess eould ba tarried on very long .. i^n|u .düm

upon the support of the |>eople in the 
easy < hairs, the House of Lord* is nqt 
likely to do what they expect. The

One system produce* strong, .independ- 
# nt, thinking men such as we have 
boasted ourselves to be In Scotland; 
the other produces a nation of creeper*, 
ready to attach themselves to qvery 
limb and to every trunk. ^Cheers?)

Pupi>et Socialists.
I can’t help fearing that the govern

ment is dallying with Socialism. Had I 
a»l t|..tibl ap itKtl potet MM* <>f the 
ministerial speeches In support of the 
budget woulfl have rciqoved thaï doubt 
because they are Socialistic speeches 
t'-CPVHling for goçiaUgtli* support of a. 
budget which Is In ft* spTHf'KtH-îallstlo. 
That doubt would be removed by Joy
ful acceptance wnlch the proposal* of 
the government and the speeches of the 
government have been received with 
and hailed with In Roc-ialltlc circle*. 
Aye. If you get vote* from Socialist*, 
xou can't shake yourselves free^ here
after from their compromising em
braces. 1 fio-jia»! object to the • qon- 
vlnced Roc'iallst. the open K<M-ialist, the 
man who honestly believes he can pro
duce a new and better stale of society, 
forgetting thaJ be must previously re
form human nature fro mthe bottom to

I am much more apprfllWlillf Wf the 
innocent and wnconacioua s.M-ialist. 
sometimes the pui«et Socialist, who 
walks about breathing benevolence, un- 
conatious. apparently, that he has

without causing the death of the ani
mal that was the subject of the experi
ment, The transference by means of
,h. fnhvnced death d,,tl« of iprat hav, rom, to th.

,of, rara. oüÜ co.olu.lon (lwt th. k-.v.rn-
to œenl «f.h th. Hou», of (>.nl, to throw*y on our comtftffëlël and reserve ? ----- -----------------------

fir is la, wFv had rhklen out bcfvr&and 
on horseback, and now dismounted, came 
towards the chair, and bowed before the 
earned will of the Emperor. 

BBBiMnM decree WW chair to
«xumhum. I0uo*«j.to .}y.

power and disastrously diminish the 
fund for employment, while the expen
diture of thi* capital as Income was 
financially vicious. They had to think 
not merely of the capital that they 
were bleeding here, but of the benefi
cent capital they were driving away.

It Is impossible to exaggerate the 
danger caqsed by a general feeling such 
as this budget Ts causing as to the In
security of property In a commercial 
country like this. It Is already para
lyzing Investment, and so the means 
of employment. Score* of millions are 
lying Idle th the bank owing to the 
apprehension of the financial policy of 
the government. (Loud cheers.) The

PA RL1AMENTARY JOURNALISTS.

The collection of portrait* of famous 
past member* of the British House of 
Commons Press Gallery, which adorns 
the walls of the gallery rooms. 1m* just 
been enriched by the addition of the 
port fair of Gerald Griffin. ' the Irish 
poet, novelist and dramatist. Griffin 
joined the gallery ip 025, when twenty- 
tmo years of age. but d««e* not ftpjx-ar 

. t(* have remained beyond a single ses
sion. This was at a time when he was

and dramatic world of ,London.
Success came to him soon, but at the

out in. finance tilt. iHwmJ I think 
they believe It will cause an outcry In 
the coutry. In no other way can l 
explain the constant "daring" which Is 
visible In the s|ieeches*of ministers- 
not all, but some. If you Wl*h a Bri
ton to .do a thing, dare him not to do 
it, and he 1* quite sure to do it. (Laugh
ter and cheers.) I cannot .help feeling 
that the policy of the government I* 
Machluvetisn. and that their object. In 
these most injudicious speeches. Is to 
Spur the H<»u»e of Lord* to a docMoa 
which the government desire.

Now I end by summarizing with the 
prtrclplee on which I criticised the bud
get. It U> an attack on one form of 

secondly; It 1* an attack on

aware of the direction fn'whlcTi Tie Ts 
going. And when I see a budget like 
thi*. supported by ' hocinitirttc argu 
ment*, blessed with Socialistic appro 
vaL however honorable they may be 
it cannot command my confidence.

apparently they exp<-<'ted hi* Hlghne^ivio^ 
come out and meet the will of the Knv 
peror. but to théir «llsappotntment and 
disgust "he, only met It at the Inner door 
of his temporary palace, which no doubt 
was as much as could be expected If him

On» Ol-twmjf th- «ntnkrtw.. I «Mnk.j In the hl«h BoritlBllJi, tSfcJMSi
oneclou» 8ocnmst,,__ Th-y pro- h-t- *> —« rr«H« *h- ««“Ion h- *.«u-

---- ------ -------- , Mroperty. «-i-ondly. It l« an attack on«overnmant proj»ae, to develop the ,'.a 52>hlc„ „ u nallona, dHn«cr: and 
country luelf-tha ...vermne, which I. my heart of I
at lçast fit to do so, because It Is * ' 
wasteful employer.

v An Inquisition.
The budget is Introduced aj^a Liberal 

measure. If so. all I can saxPls fhat it 
I* a new Liberalism, and not tlie one 
which I have known and practised 
under ore who was not merely the 
greatest financier that' this country ha* 
ever known. 1 meân Mr. Gladstone. 
(Loud cheers.) I *4k Lord Morley and 
the premier who served under him wUh 
what feelings they would approach Mr.

still, living, with each a budget as this. 
(Loud cheers.) 1 venture to say that 
he would make very short work of the 
deputation of the cabinet which might 
wait on him with this measure, «md 
thzt' t he y - would
on the stairs. If not in the street. (Loud

________ _________ ___ ...__________  cheers.) In his eye*, and In my eyes,
moment when victory seemed secure ‘too. as his humbfe disciple. Liberalism

mavTRWe; wen* ire yrtffir-mwwtir/ tftid'fvtefwjrw.iMPbut mww>n» at- jUe,

Griffin retired from I,ondon and. Jolhed 
no Irish rettgtous order, dying at fork 
In the year 1*46. He was the author of 
loanv beautiful |N*em*. but hia fame 
chiefly rest* on hi* BOVeU. "The <>«l- 
legians." from -which Bouelcault later 
to.,k the plot of "The ('olleep Hawn," 
being still regarded as an Irish classic. 
The portrait Is the gift of ths Irish 
member* of the Press Gallery.

and Liberty were cognate terms. How 
does this Budget stand the test of Lib
eralism a* understood, and of Liberty 
as we have always comprehended It? 
It seeks3to establish an inquisition un
known previously to Great Britain, and 
a tyranny, I venture to say, unknown 
to mankind. A horde of finance inqui
sitor* wiU be let loose on the land to 
value It, to inquire into every transae-

th(nk the most grievous of all), It 1* 
an attack on liberty. (Hear, hear.) 
And for all this, so momentous in It* 
result*, these has been no mandate 
from the people at large. (Chetrs.)

I should not be candid with you If I 
said that that exhausted my apprehen
sion connected with the budget. In 
my Judgment the deep, subtle. Ineidu- 
ous danger which underlie* It all Is the 
danger of Socialism. (Cheers.) fVe are 
raising much more than we want for 
our need*—not for vital purposes of

claim loudly that we have arrived at 
the parting of the way*, and they must | 
drum out the liaif-hearted and the lag- j 
gards from their party.

On the path the government are mov
ing 1. at any rate, cannot follow them.
1 may think tariff reform or protection 
an evil, hut Socialism Is the end of all 
things, the negation of family, of pro
perty, and of the qualities of our best 
life. 7 —;—i

And so with real sorrow I find In It 
the parting of the way* and. I myself 
must go a different road—the road of 
public • economy, of strengthening, not 
weakening, character, of propping, not 
undermining, public confidence: and in 
doing so I shall preserve as my poor 
completion the recolectlon that it Is 
the way in which we built up the 
strength of our commerce, our great
ness, and our dorqjnion.e(Loud and pro
longed cheers.)

pies'as a reniporar sovereign, “but look at 
him only as a living Buddha.

Ills Highness, adds (he correspondent, 
will not reach Lhaona till near the mid
dle of September, probably later, as they 
will be obliged to stay at places where 
there is good grass to feed up the camels 
and hofrse*. No one shed tears at Ills de
parture. No one wishes to see him again. 
He goes "unwept, unhonored and un
sung." He has been blamed for the 
windy spring, and again for the eparchy 
of rain.

CHINA'S UNWELCOME GUEST.

How the Dalai lui ma Received a Penult

dl*po*al of the government for pur 
poses which it regard* as useful, but 
which need not be useful at all. The 
vicious principle that underlies it 1* 
that tke more the state gets to spend 
16* lx-tier. Now. we believe it Is better 
In the hand* of the individual—that it 
would be better employed and that It 
will fructify more, for men do not work 
for the state as they work for them
selves. .

That is the .Issue.between• non-Soclal- 
l*m and Socialism. I am sorry, with 
all my heart; that the government 
should seem to have taken side* with 
the Socialists. We believe in building 
up the state from the Individual — the 
government believe, apparently, in 
building up the individual by the state.

The pompous ceremonialism which Is 
so characteristic of the movement* of the
Chines* court does not appear to tie’ dim- .. ............ .. ______________ __________ _
inlshing with the "Westernfxtng**' proeeas- 'fffvf bn** iifi tltmr I feR tike-a wew mon.

AN OLD GENTLEMAN 
CURED OF RHEUMATISM.

By One Box of Oin Pills.
Mr. Wen. Oonty is one of the oldest 

and best known residents of Yarmouth, 
N.K Owing to his advanced age Mr. 
Conty was troubled with hi* kidneys, 
which finally developed Into Rheu
matism. ___

_ "June 2nd. 190*.
“I;have iieen bothered with Rheuma

tism for the past-year and have taken 
good many different kinds of medi

cine and found no relief for It
One day a'friend advised me to try 

Gin Pills, so 1 did and after taking only

that Is slowly transforming the Celestial 
Empire. . _ ,

An interesting Instance of "this was 
given recently, when the imperial decree 
was seqt to the Daigl Lima, giving him 
permtsston to star» mt fils return Journey 
to Lhassa. The following description of 
the scene is given by the flinlngfu cor
respondent of the( North China I tally

Before thé Dalai t-ama went, a special 
de< r*e wfaa sent down from the. Emperor 
to him to permit him to start,. Before It 
reached him an interesting scene occur- 
red. The special dect-ee was put in a 
sedan rhstr carried1 by eight men dressed 
In long red garment* with yellow stars 
Fpotted all over. Passing out of the 
West Gate to tiie foot of the southern, 
hill, the chair was met by all the high of-h

1 thought I would write you a few 
line* to let you know how thankful I 
mu for the relief they gave me, and 
would ad vine all sufferer* from Rheu
matism to try ntmmt*.

------------------- "WILLIAM CONTY.”
Gin Pills are regarded as infallible 

for Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Trou
bles. They are equally good for tpen 
and women, and may be used, if neces
sary. by children. Gin Pills, by their 
action on the Liver, also correct Bili
ousness, and ronstipation, which usual
ly accompany Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble*. Sample free If yhu write Na
tional Drug A Chemical Co. (Dept. V. 
T i. Toeontb. At dealers. 60c a h..x, 6 
lor 12.50.

Do You Want to 
Make $5,000

in tho uext few niontlis? Wo can sell you a piece of land close 
ill, with a i ash payment ot $3,500, out of which you will have 
no difficulty in making a profit this F’all of *5,000.

Just the Nice Hpme for 
Newly- Married People

On a good boulevard ed street, close to Oak Bay and Willows 
Tare. A well-built, well arranged new bungalow with six 
rooms, all well finished, the walla being covered with burlap; 
concrete foundation, large basement, large lot. Terms. Only
93.400

YOU COULD NOT BUILD IT BETTER YOURSELF.

The Finest Fruit and Chicken Land
on the Island, in five or ten acre lota, or will sell at reduced 
price all in one piece with 40 acres of bottom land.

100 ACRES OF CHOICE CLEARED LAND
\T METCHOS1N—The biggest snap in thàt district at $100 
per acre. Will grow anything. Sea frontage. We have buy
ers for all kinds of property that arc liar gams. We deal in 
bargains and buyers should note that TI1E\ GET BARGAINS 
from us.

HERBERT CDTHBERT & CO.
616 FORT STREET.

“BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE"

Notice to Grading Contractors

1 Tenders for «grading lot on Fori street 
(east of Quadrat will be received by the 
undersigned up to 12. noon. Monday, Mept. 
37th. Lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

P. LEONARD JAMES.
Architect,

522 Fort Street.

NOTICE
Dallas Road, between Moss and 

May street*; - will be closed to 
vehicular traffic from Monday to 
Wednesday.

<\ U. T0PP, 
City Engineer.

L. W. BICK
PHONE 284

REAL ESTATE, Timber 
i Resources, Money to Loan

1104 BB0AD STREET

lOO Acres
CIom to DL’NOANS. near Cowlchtn Rtrer, 

for

$2000

A chance for some person to a good
Investment for little money.

Two Offices
To Let ,
UPSTAIRS ON

Government St.
$30 and* $25 EACH- 

RESPECTIVELY.

NO. 14H.

Cottage
OF 6 ROOMS

At Esquimalt
All modem and on Car Line. Lot 60 x 120 

feeV’for 
fl.000 CASH

And $2,000 to be arrange®.

-AGENT-
Gorge View Park Subdivision
Reliance Loan and Savings Co. 

P of Ontario

Phone 284
L W. BICK

1104 BROAD ST.
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to all :

f New Tart Mock 1 
MBHuI Beet* Btoefe ted
or icktaM* Boer. » 

INew York Cetten I

r

TO RENT. -
We have lèverai very nice furnished houses at the present 

moment to rent. Both large and small.

MEW YORK STOCKS
NEW THEATRE IS TO 

BE OPENED THIS EVENING

MU
4*8
m

A. W. Jones, Limited,
608, For* St root.

VICTOR A. G. ELfOT
Member Bpokane Stock Exchange.

WANTED.
Ml International Coal .............. 754

1.000 Portland Canal ..................  .14
S Pacific Whaling <pfd.) ........«

LIST TOUR STOCKS WITH ME.
I buy and sell all active stocks on 

commission.
Write for my weekly market letter.

PHONE 163.
120* GOVERNMENT ST.

VICTORIA. B. a
e»*»4s%ew%»em**%4we»%»*»4eu

1521
HI

LOCAL STOCKS

l

I

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN NORTH* 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A«y parent! who ie the sol. heed of e
MJ. er any mâle over U yaera 

Someelead a quarter section ta
. more or less) of available Domlnioa 

*1 E> In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear In per- 
•on at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Bub-Agency tor the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain conditions, by father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

DUTIES.—Six months* residence upon 
and.. cultivation of the land in each of 
titrée years. A homesteader may live 
within nine mllee of his homestead on a
farm of at least to acres solely owned and 
ootupled by him or oy his father, mother, 
sop. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader la
««ftïSSW&.’SSSI euK£

per acre. Duuea -Must reside six 
months in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re
cuira* is earn homestead —- 
euittvet* fifty acres extra.

(By Courtesy K. B. Mayamtth A Ce.) 
(Private Exchange.)

Alberta. Canadian OU ......... .to M
Alberta Coal it Cake ........... 1.64 .#
American Canadian Oil................14 •*
B. C. Amalgamated Coal ... .014
B. C. Pulp & Paper ........... .to

B. C. Refining Co. .......... M ....
Bakeries. Limited .................  7.00
Caribou McKinney ..........  4L .09
Canadian Northwest OH..............24 .3C
Diamond Cool ........    S8
Diamond Vale Coal ft Iron.. .M .It
International Coal A Coke.. .72 .75
Nicola Valley Coal * Coke........... tout
Nootka Marble Quarries .... .... 6.1
Northern Crown Bank .............. ». •.<*
Northern Oil ............................................... 01
Pacific Loan Co. ....................  ** to.»
Pa««4e Whaling Co., pref. .. «0.00 ....
Portland canal Mining............ 14
Rambler Cariboo ........................  .1:
Royal Collieries ...........................23 .£
South African Scrip ....... 430.00
Silica Brick ...............  ........ . l.fc
Stewart M. A D. Co.|.........  I .to

j Vancouver Briquette Coal........... jU
' Victoria Teensfer Co. .............. ko.»

Western Coal A doke ............. 2.5

i VincoQVffr Stock Exebnge

(By Courtesy F. w. et.ven.on A Co.)
New York, aep(. jjf 

Kl*h. Low. Bid..
A”*1 Copper .........................  M| «11 «11
Amer. Car A Foundry W1 (9 68,
Amer. Loom ............................Ô* » ■
Amer. .Smelting ...................... 1001 901 MJ
Amer. Sugar .............  1141 IK 134
Xm,r- T.l..................  Mil 1661 I «4
Amer. Woollen ....................... «ni «H
Anaconda ..........  «,
Atlantic Coaat ........................134, 1*4 «33
AtcMaon ......  .....im 11*1 ml
B- * O.  ................... :.............us nsi 1161
® 5 1.........    M 1H M
Ç- P. R...................................1.184 UR 183J
C. A O. ................................... (at 831 n
C. A A. .A...---------- ---------.* «
C.. M A St P........... im| 1571
Central Leather........ ........... 47* 4«i
Do., pref.......... *„*..... i....tM| M9|
C. F. A L ................   464 454
Con. Gas ....................... ...14* 1474
Hocking Coal .......; ........ t?| 77
Corn Products ....................... 224
D. ft R. O. ..............................  474 47
Do., pref.......... ............... ..........  M #|
Distillera ..................... 371 37|
Brie ...... ............... ............ .......S4| 314
Do.. 1st pref. ........ 5GJ 474
Do., 2nd pref........................  42* tog
Oen. Elec......................................16* mi
G. N... Ore ctfe. ...............  32* B
G. N.. pref. ................ ito*
Inter-Metro. . »4
Do., pref. .......... 48!
let. Paper ............................... . 18
Lehigh Valley ..........................1004
L. ft K...................~...............He
Mackay ........ ...................  to
Po.e pref.................. 704
Hex. Cen. ctfs. ......
M. St. P. ft 8. B. M........... .1444 1434 1434
ai., K. it T,......................... . ..41| 41 411
Mo. Pac. .............     71 704 704
Nat. Lead .................................. 90 to* to
Nat. Biscuit ....... 11«* 117*
N. Y. e. .......    ..„..l36t 135 234}
N. T.. o. ft w. «9* # 4»i
N. P........................  ........ ;....... 156 166 155»
Paclftç Msn   35» 35 34J
Pennsy. ..v„.
People's Qss ...........
Pittsburg Coal .......  J0| to* 30
Pressed Steel ............................50
Reading .......,...........................lto
Rep. Steel ...........   46
Do., pref. ,............................... ;W7
Rock Island ............................. to*
Do, pref ...J...................  75|
Sloes Steel ................................. to*
s. p.........  r.i«
Sou. By.  .tog
Tenn. Copper ...................  36
Texas Pac....................................35*
Third Ave................ 7* .............. &4
U. P.  ........... .à.
U. S. S|ert i'üiiüL................. 37*
Do., prtf...................  ..........U»|
Wabash ....................... 20*
Do., pref...................  60*
Western Union ...... ....i.. «R
Westinghouse .... ...»..............37
Amn. Beet Sugar .................. 464
Ka .Ca Booth*»* ...a.,,;..,... to!
U. S. Rubber ...........................644

Money on call, 2| per cent.
Total sales. 736,000 shares.

Majestic, on Yates Street, Will 
Present Good Pro

gramme.

This evening the Majestic theatre 
will open for business on Yates street. 
Under the management of Mr. Chris
tie the premises formerly used as the 
W.C.T.U. home has been Converted in
to nn exceedingly comfortable theatre. 
This way >the original home of the 
family vaudeville id the city, being 

>2} the place occupied" by the Edison sème 
years ago.

A- glass front has been put tn, and 
with a choice programme Mr. Christie 
opens to-night. Mis» Rickards. Who 
has sung most acceptably In Seattle 
theatres, will contribute to the pro
gramme. singing ‘ Twilight,** which 
will be illustrated with pictures. Miss 
Richards comes highly recommended. 
In addition to this feature a specially 
strong programme of Inovlng pictures 
h to be given.

The management Intend to keep the 
Majestic up to the highest level as 
place of entertainment. Choice pro
grammes will be given every evening.

161* 
«*' «4

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft C^) 
Vancouver, Sept. 27. 

Listed Stocka
Bid. Asked.

■ 254 26|

..ltoft 147| 147! 

. .««I m 1154 
to* 30 
4»J 4»|

1664 1664 
45» 451

1061
to «4
754 754

*94
itof 1314 
30* »» 
:ts* 35 
35| 354 
211 214 

3064 202* 203* 
..10* 106 206*

ALLEGED VIOLATION

OF PURE-F00D ACT

Indictments Returned Against 
Five Merchants at San 

Francisco.

patent) and Alberta Canadian Oi| .....
—w ----------------6H. - * - M AWbrta Coal ft

ft homesteader who has exhausted hi* Burton Saw Work» . 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may ------------- ------- - - - - -

dl
ad cm»! obUln s pn- l„(.rn»lluniB CAM.A Coke .!.) TJ

: 1 ^ szi coL..........eada mav be aenuliwi ” caterti Lou ft Cone .............. ISO
to certain district*.____ ___
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town- 
fhlpJ6,.,eMt <>*}*• Calgary and Edmon- 
too Railway and the west line of Range 
R and west of the third Meridian and the 
Sault Railway line. Duties.—Must reside 
six months In each of three years, cultj- 
jata fifty acres and erect a house worth

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST—MINtNO REGULATIONS.

COAl»-rCosl mining rights may be less- 
ed for twenty-one year* at an annual 
rental of ll.OO an sere. Not more than 
EtoO acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty, fiver cents per ton.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
age aad over having made a discovery 
may locate a claim 1,500 feet by LUO feat. 
Fee. $5.00. At least MOD must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When «600 has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
complied with the claim may be purchas
ed at «1.00 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS génerally. ! 
lto feet square. F.ntry fbe. «Lto.

DREDGING—Two leases of five miles 1 
each of a river may be issued to one ap
plicant for a term of 20 years. Rental. ! 
$10 a mile per annum. Royalty, 3* per I 
cent, after ihe output exceeds «10,000.

W. W. CORY
Deputy <#f the Minister of thi Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of tkto 1

advertisement will not be paid far.

Cofcp
Great West Permanent

Unlisted Blochs
American Canadian <*H ,...........  14
B. V. Copper Co. .................... «4
B. C. Packers, pref. ........................
B • Permanent Lien ............. 123
B <• Pulp * Paper .....................
R r Trust Corporation .............»
Panadian Von. 8. ft R. .............. 1»
Canadian Northwest Oil .......   ..
Cariboo Camp McKinney ........ 1
Diamond Vale C. ft I........... . «

f Dominion Trust Co. .;.. .....rito
Granby ................    to

1 Nicola Valley Cod! ft Coke .... ..
Northern Crown Bank ..................
Rambler Çariboo ........................ 8
Royal Collieries ............................23

I Stewart M. ft D. Co.....................166
, Scrip ..,................  506

Missoula Copper ...... ................ 24 A
Monitor ..................«... ............ » 35

North Franklin ...... . ........... 44-
**

Kendaïl ........................ ino
Oom Paul ......... .... ................s* 6

................. 9 11
................  6* 7|

Snowstorm ................ .............. 160 145
Stewart ....................... .......... 4C 54
Tamarack ................ . .................an 90
Wonder ................... .......... . u 24
International Coal ft Coke .... 71 76
Rambler Cariboo .... ................. 7

—
GRAIN MARKET

! BEFORE I 
Buying 0*
SELLING

CALL
REE

T.FRAMPTOH
MAHON BUILDING
Victoria.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
Chicago, Sept. XI. 

Open High Low Close
Wheat—

iept. .................. lto

1611

Cosy Little Home 
For Sale

6 rooms, bath, pantry, downstairs: 
upstairs not finished, but large 
enough for 2 more rooms; hard
wood floors, electric lights, stable, 
stone fence, cement walks, quiet 
neighborhood. It’s a snap at

82,600
slant«400 cash, balance to suit, 7 per ce*t.

R. V. MacLACHLAN
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG. 

Phone 210ft

• LIQUOR ^LIaI
MV.N

EN BE ACT. HI 
1NDING ACTS.

I, the undersigned, hereby give notice 
that, one month from the date hereof, I 
will apply to F. 8. Hussey, Superintendent 
of Provincial Police, at Victoria, B. C., 
for a transfer of the license now held by 
me for and in respect of the Oak Dell 
Hotel, situate In Metchosln road. Eequl- 
malt District; B. C., from myself to John 
Southwell, to sell intoxicating liquors at 
the premises Above mentioned.

Dated this 23rd day of September, HO*. 
■t, 1* O. DEMERS.

1031 lto lto|
»* 96*

ltoi Ml* lto*

664 «4* «4
ut 581 Ml
Ml «4 «8

M| 3H Ml
SU 384 381
«Il 414 «U

24.86 34.67 14.86

Nil»-,

«4

.....18.60 18.65 18.50 1183 

.......18.37 1I.C UK 18.U

.........12.50 12.65 12.65 13.50
.......12.62 ti c 12.» 12.60

.M.M 11.00 10.» 11.00......
» #

..11.70 11.25 11 » 11.70 
.. ».» 0.» « 70 0.80

CAPITAL CITY CAINIIC AND 
PACKING CO., LTD.

Six Per Cent. Debentures.
Notice is hereby given that 

interest for two years, to 1st 
December, 1908, on Deben
ture Issue dated 3rd Decem
ber, 1906, will be paid on and 
after the first day of October 
next on presentation at the 
Bank of British North Amer
ica, Victoria.

J. H. LAWSON, Trustee. 
Victoria, B. C., Sept. 20, *09.

MINING STOCKS
(By CaurtegF «Pofw. Stevenson ft Co.)

Spokane. Sept. 37.
Bid. Asked

Alameda ........................................ 3 4
Copper King .............................. . I 4
Gertie .......................«#<.*....... r.i*« 14 24
Humming Bird ........ ......... .. 74 7|
Idora ......................... ........ 3
Idaho 8. ft R. ............................ 7| 8

TO-MORROW’S ENTRIES 

FOR PARK.

COMMISSIONERS WILL

HEAR FREIGHT CASES

U. S. Board to Consider Com
plaints of Shippers in 

West.

(Times Leased Wire.) 
Washington. OT'-C., Sept. 27,—Chalr^ 

man Martin G. Knapp, of the Inter
state commerce commission, left yes
terday for the Pacific coast, where the 
commission I» to hear a series of im
portant cases affecting the freight 
traffic of the entire country from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific seaboard 

Chairman Knapp will go directly to 
Seattle^ where he will join the other 
commissions. The first series of cases 
will be heard at Spokane, beginning 
September 23th.

TWO WALK FROM 

PHILADELPHIA TO SEATTLE

V

an Francisco, CaL. Sept. 27.—The 
United States government proposes to 
make an example of five merchants 
against whom Indictments were found 
for alleged violation of the pure food 
and drug act.

Although the offences complained of 
are *aid to have occurred ie 1908. when 
the a< t in Its infancy, the government 
In the hope of deterring merchants 
from offering Indigestible or misbrand
ed articles to an unsuspecting public, 
Intends pushing the cases to the limit 
of the law.

Among the firms against whom the 
Indictments were found are Bertln 
Le port, accused of shipping eight cas* 
of oil, branded as pure Italian olive 
oil. to Seattle. This oil. It Is charged,

.rfuU.Mt.il ta?lfit U Bif .«til aa*-“BB BtiUI ir TO Lr.l w I til TO por “ni, vUl

ton seed oil.
F. Chevalier A Co., yvholesale liquor 

dealers, are charged with shipping 
eight bottles marked “apricot brandy" 
to Reno, Net., but the stuff was found 
by experts as being other than apri
cot product

HOUSE
WANTED

IN

James Bay District
.. . /

===5==——5—555-———

We have a client who baa asked us to secure him a home in 
James Bay District, not too near the Dallas Road. This must 
have three bedrooms, be modern—either new or nearly so— 
and be attractive. For such a house we have been authorized 
to pay as high as «4,000. This will be paid as follows: $500 
cash and the balance at the rate of $30 per month, including 
interest at 7 per cent. Larger amounts will lie paid from time 
to time, but our client has declined to commit himself for any 
larger monthly amount than $30 or $35. If you have a house 
that you think will be suitable and which can be had on the 
terms mentioned, we should like particulars at once.

If you have any other property in James Bay District for 
sale, not already listed with us, we should like to have it. We 
anticipate a considerable realty movement here in the near 
future.

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA

l&Sti0 «it w.£&. Isl,' ,.E’rd.

StoS Petticoat». *01 customer, win rm, 

,tock. wM «ho-. *^IUn« yeu, ^

Cover Distance in 131 Days 
and Win Wager of Two 

Thousand Dollars.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Sept. 27.—Five day* nheyul 

of time. Walter Chaffee and Charles 
Hahn, pedestrians, are resting in Se
attle to-day, after a jaunt from Phila
delphia. which city they left 131 days 
ago. May 18th. They are each 21 years 
of age and look the picture~of health.

The young men made the trip as a 
result of a wager made while they 
were visiting a club in Philadelphia, 
$2,000 beityr wagered that they could 

' reach Seattle before October let
They averaged 
entire journey.

27 miles a day orf tie

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL.

Pittsburg. Sept. 27.—Pittsburg de
feated New York i In this morning’s 
National league game. Scores:

R. u. to.
York ,««• •••« ••«.*A. 8 8

Pittsburg ..... .................... « • •
Batteries—Crandall and Schlel; ftd-

Vancouver. B. C„ Sept. 27.—Tuesday’s 
entries for Minoru park follow ;

First race—Seven furlongs; selling; 
8-yçar-olds and up:
Oorge Kllbom ........   loi
J.neta .........................................  103
Sir WeBley ..... ............    lot
Honheur ................................................... 10J
Mike HentMMsy ..v..................   m
Salnesaw ............      m
Peggy O'Neal .................. **8
Forest Rose ------...  .......................
Trust .............rJ .................. 103
Slnl* Spring     Ill
Translucent .............»........................  103
Litholin ..................................  103
Wolf ville .............. *106
Med ora ...... .......................... .
Christine A. ..................................  103
Golden Wine .............   103

Second race—Five furlongs; selling; 
maiden 2-year-olds:
Zlnkand ......................... *........................ •100
Barney Mason .......... .......... 115
Terrago .................................    115
Matchem ...................    106
Alarmed ........................................  115
Gamlcht ......... *................... ...........  106
Herellen ..................................................... *100
Melos ................       105
Dotolthllda ......................    115
Banorella  .................. ......... 116
Rett ..................................................  115

Third race—Six furlongs; purse; 8- 
y ear-olds: 1
Short Cut ........    112
Dorothy Ledgett ................................ 164
Lookout .................................................... 104
Sam. Shaen .................................   107
Mr. Bishop ........ .......................  106
Coriel......... .. 1..^..... ................. 104

Fourth race—Seven furlongs; purse;

Hampasa .................................  106
Roalta....................................................... K»
Altamor .. .xn ....
Spohn ....................................................... no
FOWe L. .....................     113
Edwin T. Fryer .......... ............. 109
Sal nest  ....................................... .. 102

Fifth raee—Five furlongs; selling;
3-year-olds and up:
Boas .... .................................. ...... m
May Pink ............. .......... .........  »106
Beaumont ... -,..«t»;.tsiri106
Bold ............    105
Illusion ...»........................... »v............., 111
Blameless ...... .......................... ,....105
Succeed .................................................... Ill
Cheers ....................................................... ill
Adena .........................   Ill
Lillian Ray ............................................ 105
Dandy Fine .....................................  106

Sixth race—t^lve furlongs; selling; 3-
year-olds and up:
Red Bill ........................ Ill
Alteviator .........’............ ................... . Ill
Belfe of Iroqudln ............. m
Balnade ....................................    Ill
Billy Mayham............... . *io«
David Boland
Lena Leaeh .....t.... ................. ;
Jelly Fellow ....... .......................
Canardo ................................. ............
Curriculum .......... ..i...
Long Ball ........ <.z......................

• Apprentice allowance.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Phone 1494 Bank of Montreal Chambers

-I- •

HELD ON CHARGE OF 

KILLING TWO CHILDREN

—To Beellle—C. P. By. or ooy » 
ticket Victor!» to Settle, good for 
pe—sgc by “Eroquel»" daily utxit

Man fn Custody at Utica Re
ported to Have Made 

' Confession.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Utica, N. Y., Sept. 27.—the chief of 

police of Utica to-day formally an
nounced that he had Information to 
show that Theodore Rosso, th* Cala
brian arrestel two days after the mur
der of little Fredlle Infuslno and 
Teresa Pcrcopla, wea responsible for 
their deaths..

Teresa Percopia, Fredlle Infuslno and 
his sister were kidnapped about two 
weeks ago by aijpian who coaxed the 
children to go with him. The following 
morning the dead, body Teresa was 
found lying under a culvert in an Iso- 

Sated section of the city with Freddie 
close by dying from a revolver wound, 
ràimie tuâ toefr «W timiogti (he irm, 
but later vecôvered.

This afternoon Rlsso was taken Into 
the court, room and arraigned for the 
murder of Freddie Infuslno and Teresa 
peroopla. «a was In a state of ahaoJute 
collapse and was unable to speak.

Magistrate O'Conner directed that a 
format plea of not guilty be entered 
for Rlsso, and he was then held for 
the grand jury It Is said that the 
police have obtained a • confession 
from the prisoner, but they refuse to 
discuss this phare of the case, ^

CHARI VARIER KILLED.

THE DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL PAID UP, RESERVES. 

16,300,008. TOTAL ASSETS. 
«S8.400.000i

Victoria branch now open in temporary premises at the corner of Fort ’ 
and Broad streets.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
Drafts, travellers’ letters of credit and travellers’ cheques issued 

available everywhere.
Branches, agents and fcorrespondents In all parts of the world. 

Foreign exchange bought and sold.
Highest current rate of Interest allowed on savings deposits.

Shot by Bridegroom Who Gives Him
self Up to Sheriff.

McMinnville. Ore., Sept. 27,—James 
Townsend last night shot from his front 
door into a crowd of chart variera and 
Inetantfy killed Jas. Lawrence. Town
send had been recently married and 
crowd of his neighbors and their wives 
started to charivari him. One of the 
crowd entered his house and this An
gered Townsend. The killing followed. 
Townsend gave himself up to the sher
iff about midnight.

Lawrence, the dead man, was about 
50 years of age. He leaves a widow and 
10 children, several of them under 12 
years of age.

Townsend was married about a week 
ago for the second time. He* has five 
grown children. Both men are favor
ably known in Yamahill county, hav
ing Uved near McMinnville many 
year»

FLIES SEVEN MILES

IN SEVEN MINUTES

(Times Leased Wire.)
Berlin. Sept 27.—Flying through the air 
t the rate of a mile a minute, Hubert 

Latham, a French aviator, to-day made 
seven-mile Sir voyage from the Teto- 

frtehof 1 lew to th* Johannefftal aerodrome 
In seven minutes. The feat was witness
ed by a large crowd, who hailed Latham's 
performance as the long awaited perfect 
flight, which the aeronautic slippers have 
bean attempting to attain. The time was

next week. Mr. Denham will then return 
to Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlton hav* returned 
from the East, where they spent some 
time visiting frien h and relatives.

Mrs. J. Black left thtg morning for Seat
tle. where she will spend a few days visit
ing friends and also the fair.

Dr. Hormitott M» Bnhrrtann returned 
yesterday to the city and has resumed hie 
practice.

TYPHOID IR COBALT.

Cobalt, Ont., Sept. 27.—Thirty-eight 
nurses are now laboring in the town gf 
Cobalt, and many others at Latchford, 
Halleybury and other places, to put down 
the typhoid epidemic. New case* are 
Coming In dally, but the number of deaths 
1» astonishingly small, considering that 
hundreds of cases have been reported 
since August 1st. Everybody speaks 
warmly of the excellent work of the 
nurses *fnce the epidemic bqpke out. There 
'have been three deaths this week. It is 
estimated that there are from two to 
three hundred cases in Cobalt, and about 
600 cases In all In the district.

This is e csedlUse (er disease» IS which d 
, Wt which lew M themS3ES=s

Be wester whet may he lte a 
■set eewk trim),its «] iÏÏLÎÎt,sr*

PBRSONA^.

George Rudge, formerly of Victoria, but 
now a prosperous hotel proprietor of Port 
Essington. where he has been located for 
several years, 4a In the city renewing old 
acquaintances. Mr. Rudge reports much 
activity In the North, consequent on the 
operations in connection with the build
ing of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway. 
While the present season has been a good 
one from a business standpoint. It is an
ticipated that a genuine boom will be felt 
all along the northern coast In the soring.

Clifford Dealu 
Victoria. He

VITAL ITMNttrH S BNBfKOV
to throw of these eiorbid (mUsci, aad ssassteses 
fesses that e* sight wctssO As day this way he 

* ~~ **•* **•

THI IXFISINQ LAMS OF I 
LIGHTED UF AFSS

WM —
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Bsts&lehed 1896. AGENCY LTD TtteAT, BRTATB AND Tl.\!EitatUhcd 18*6.
620 FORT STREET. 

VICTORIA, B.C.

WATERFRONT FARMS.

922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

M BERw
*75 Tales, next door to Bank of B, N. A. 

Phone 1425. *

54 Acres, having ,Î4 hnile on good har
bor, .

5 Acres Meadow, orchard of* *°° tree8‘ 
Most of balance of land is logged.

Modem House, 8 rooms, pantry and 
hath, three well* water. Stock, im
plement* and boat. Price, *«.006.

3H Acres Cowlchan Harbor Waterfront.
x Price, $1.000.
We publish “Home* List," w^hlch con

tains a description of all the best 
Farms that are for sale on Vancou
ver Island.

THE COAST LOCATORS
Lots, „Acrea«ev^nd City Homes. ^ 

618 YATES STREET.

LOTS IN FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

Largo sise, just off car line, at fro*» 
*400 up, sewered, nice view of 

Easy Terms.

NEW 6-ROOMED HOUSE, lot MxL», 
on Hillside avenue. This Is a ***** 
buy at the price and terms offered.

NEW 7-ROOM ED HOUSE, lot 60*120.
an Pembroke Mwet. Onto ^loca
tion. Walls burlapped and tinted, 
piped for furnace. Special price It 

sold before October 1st.
A FEW CHOICE LOTS on Pembroke. 

60*126. Will build house to suit; 
small cash payment; balance Jlke 
rent.

NEW 7-ROOMED HOUSE on lot 
80*90; comer Cook and Fisguard. 
There Is room here for jno^er 
house, or would make an ideal lo
cation for business place, and Is a 
snap at *4.500; If not sold by Oct. 
1st will rent.

IOM CHOKE ACREAGE
Hill and Burnside roads. Latter is 
subdivided and can be .old In loti.

CALL AND SEE VS.
Phone 1419.

LOTS FAIRFIELD ESTATE.
Pacing Beacon Hill Par*. «*» »h*,t*T" 
ed and of very large alae. at front SLOW 
per lot up. Term. 14 caah, balance eaay.

VtOO, MODERN LITTLE COTTAGE.
James Bay, rloe. to ear line and only 

H minute* walk from Poet Office.
• (, *;

$3.000.- 7.ROOM HOUSE AND LOT. 
14x145.

On one of James Bay*, best streets: 
house Is modern and commands a view 
of the Strain. This Is very cheap anff 

can be had an terme

45.750, 12-ROOMRD MODERN HOUSE 
AND LOT. OOxlSO.

•Close Ini house could not be built to
day for the money; would take 
smaller, desirable hone. In part pay
ment Call and get particulars of this.

CALL AND OET A MAP OP THE 
NEW SUBDIVISION AT FOOT OF 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, j 
These lots are close In. the soli la ex
cellent and they can be had at prices 
from $440 per lot up on' vary eaay terms.

TO RENPt-t.Room Cottage, near ear 
line. Foul Bay: large lot, 100x300; 
Fruit trees; 118 monthly.

BIO SNAP—1 Lots on Vancouver 
street, une block from Park; 101 ft. 
frontage; worth ^ $2.100 Can be 

'bought for 81.440. Terms $440 cash; 
bplanr.. 815 monthly. 

nice HOME—Cloee In. for 11.400. 
Terms 8700 cash: balance a« rent.'

CEDA 11 HILL ROAD—Big Lot for 
•HO. <3x180. Terms 1-8 cash; balance 
easy.

Ï.C. PEMBERTCN. A.M. JONES
03* VIEW ST.. 'PHONE 174.

WANTED a Partner in a Good Pâying 
Poultry Farm Business.

For Particulars Apply to 
C.'C. PEMRBRTdN. A. M. JONES. 
 038 View Street.

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET,

WE HAVE FOR SALE

CALL AT OFFICE FOR LIST OF 
FARMS. <

CURRIE 4 POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

1214 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1466.

A MODERN SIX-ROOMED COTTAGE 

ON CALEDONIA AVENUE,

On Lot 46*146.

THE PRICE IS ONLY *3,200.

-—; Terms *160 Cash.

Balance as Rent.

A. W. BRIDGMAN
REAL ESTATE AND INSURA NCE 

1617 GOVERNMENT ST.

HOUSES TO LET.

J. STUART YATES
» BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FQR SALE.

•qSTFRMANk FORMAN A GO
1207 GOVERNMENT ST. 'PHONE 66.

*0 ACRES—Sooke District, jwSt lnsld 
Books Harbor. - —*-

T6 > LOTS—On Victoria harbor, will 
Ifcfre wharf and sheds and S 
warehouses In' good condition, on, 
6*»y terms. /

THRBt: r OTS-On Yates street, with 
10 stores' Bringing to good reotala

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of 
Tates street, rent *130 per month.

•H ACRES—On Colqutts river. Victoria 
District, cheap.

For further 
above address.

particulars apply to

15,500—will purchase a modern bunga
low on Stanley avenue, near Fort 

. street. This price Includes furniture 
complete; everything In best possible 
condition. A rare opportunity to 
move into a good house nicely fur
nished.

*4.500—Buy* a new modem bungalow, 
‘ papered throughout and In Arst-cinss 
condition. This house was built by 
a reliable builder and we can re coni- 
mend It as a good buy.

MONEY TO LOAN 
At Lowest Current Rates.

INSURANCE,
Fire, Life, Accident and Marina

Elssa

LEE AND FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

413 TROUNCE AVENUE.

VO*
Lots, Leighton road, corner....... *l.w®
Lot. Francis Ave., corner .............
Lots, Monteray Ave................
Lot. Slmcoe street, corner......*1.0$®
Lots, Slmcoe street ......................
Lot, Yates street ........... ......... ...*4,W>°

ACREAGE.
20 ACRES, Saanich, 8-room house, or

chard, etc................
20 ACRES cleared. 7-rooroed house.

brick TTT...................O'600
3414 ACRES, «-roomed house, orchsrd, 

etc.......................................................**

MONET TO LOAN.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

McPherson 4 fullerton 
BROS.

61S TROUNCE AVENU*. 
m-T-J Phone 1*77.

TELEPHONE SYSTEM - "

FOR PRINCE RUPERT

for sale—a snap.
BDOD LCff IN EMPRESS SUB

DIVISION. Price. 8434.00; *100 cash, 
balance easy.

LOT 50x120, DAVID ST.. 1560.00; 150.00 
cash, balance easy.

fine residential lot. TRUTCH 
gT., price *1.800 00; one-third caah. 
balance easy.

LOT ON GOVERNMENT ST., price 
81.574.00.

LOT ON FORT ST., near Vancouver, 
pri 11.150.00; term». —. .

HODGSON REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT ST. (Upstairs). 

Teh IL. Û22.

_____  7 ACRES ------

First Clasp Land 

AUi Cleared and Fenced. 

STRAWBERRY VALE 

ONLY *2.625.

THE STUART ROBERTSON 
CO., LTD.

Ill* BROAD BT-. VICTORIA. B. C.

A READY-TO-WEAR HOME. 
SOTH CBNTURT BRAND.

HEW BUNGALOW COTTAGE, with 
hall, six room., pantry, bath and 
toilet. Enameled bath, hot and cold 
water, piped for furnace, concrete 
foundations, light, airy basement. 
Lot «0 x 120. facing south. Good 
neighborhood. Centrally located. Ten 
minutes walk from Government 
street, near tram and school.

PEMBERTON 4 SON
REAL ESTATE.

614 FORT STREET.

WILL* TRADE- 

LARGE LOT en Quadra street. 60*115 
feet, and *100 cash, for South 
African scrip.

Will Probably Be Installed 
Shortly by the B. C. 

Company.

Vancouver, Sept. 25.—That the British 
Columbia Telephone Company will 
shortly establish a telephone system in 
Prince Rupert seem* to be practically 
assured, thdugh no definite itfllclal an
nouncement can yet. be secured. Mr. 
George H. Halte, general manager of

REVELST0KE Y. M. C. A.

TO BE ENLARGED

Plans Prepared for Three- 
storey Addition to 

Building.

Revelstoke, Kept. 25.—The manage
ment of the Y. M. C. A. are determined 
to make the institution fulfill to the 
utmost extent the purposes for which 
It was inaugurated, and with this ob
ject In view they have had plan* pre
pared for a three-storey addition to the 
building. Th<* addition will provide for.

- S. A BAIRD to*
RXAO ESTATE, FINANCIAB IMS 

INSURANCE AGENT.
UU DOUGLAS Slimin'. Iff!

,1J*®7BuX a Bve-roomed 
««xl condition, with all 
K“y term, can be arranged.

w^5î?boro “W Fotat. fee, aad 
one-half acrea under eultiradee; 
!!?"**• b*™ and chicken boueea
Number of fruit tree*

* NEAR WES
station at 111 per acre.

l# *CRE8 within two mllee ef the 
C«r. 8400 pot acre, partly cleared

11.800-Four lots on Moss and Cornwell 
streets.

$3.400—Buy, new modern dwelling ee
Fort «treat, full lot Very easy terme.

K«a hlete °" Rlcbmon<1 avenue at (4M 

HOUSES TO RENT. —•

SOUTH TURNER ST '
New, modem. 6-roomed bungalow, 
with good basemept. Rent *25.00, tn- 
< luding water. Vacant October 1.

ST. CHARLES FT.^ 
Comfortable 5-roomed cottage. Rent 
*21.00; water extra.

MICHIGAN ST.

One and a half-story 7-roomed dwell? 
ing; large lot 120x270. Rent *17.56; 
water extra. —5—

the eempany, h« }u.t returne.1 from ; fround floor, .^commodious read
_ . . , . . . _ w I log room and billiard room, while the
Prince Rupert, where he looked over , lwr, upper w„, ,ewd rooroto,
tho ground. ! accommodation to the extent of *4 ad-

“Yes, It Is ire» lhat J tool^ a run 1 dltlonal room*. The plans for the pro
to Prince Rupert to Took over the j addition have been prepared. The

C. P. R. have been asked to provide the

E. A. HARRIS 4 CO.
41$ FORT STREET.

r

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES '
Room 8. Northern /Irown Bank Cham- 

bers, 1236 Government Street.

TOLMIE AVENU E-S Roomed Cot
tage. dose to car. large slsed lot. *800 
only. Term*.

JAMES BAY—8 Roomed House, bath, 
pantry, etc. Boulevarded street. *4.300. 
Terms.

STANLEY AVENUE—T Nice Level 
Lots, only *800 each. Terms. Fine 
large corner lot on Quadra, only *800. 
Terms.

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
«5Ô VIEW STREET.

ALLEN 4 SON.
Real Estate an3 Financial Agents. 

67» YATES STREET.

10 ACRE RANCH

ON GORGE.

COTTAGE. BARNS, ETC.

ALL CLEARED.

*5.000.

NEAR CEDAR HILL CHURCH - 2 

acres cultivated. At soil, new 7-room 

house. Terms. *4.860, 1*.-----

ground and Investigates th * inquire 
mente of the community in the matter 
of a tdevhene wrvli*,1' said Mr. 
Halse when approached on the ques
tion. "No decision has. however, yet 
been reached on the matter, and I can
not make any statement further than 
that It Is expected that before long a 
service will be installed at that point. 
The British Columbia Telephone fom- 
pany operates under a jpfo vinctalchar - 
ter and i* therefore Tu. a position to 
build anywhere in the province.'*

w. whytëTntërvüwed

AT REVELST0KE

coet of the new addition, which. It
eetlmated. will amount to *16,000. __

The Y. M. C. A. propose* to take 
steps to e*tabllsli a Ar*t clam library 
in connection with the new reading

A MONEY-SAVING SCHEME onff » 
good Investment Is one of the lots 1» 
Hollywood Park. The street car runs 
past the door, the surrounding* are 

, beautiful and pleasant, the lots ar 
high, level and dry. Since the 
of May over *50,000 worth of propftty 
has been sold In Hollywood Park, six 
residences have been erected *hd ore 
all occupied and there Is 420,01» worth 
more of buildings contracted for to 
be erected this fall. The price of lots 
are $400 and $450. and we will give 
yon terms of *50 cash and the balance 
at *10 per month. When you have 
obtained your deed we will guarantee 
to lend you the money to erect a res- 
denoe. A building restriction of *2.000 
Is on all these lota

BEAUTIFUL 10 ROOM HOUSE on
. iwm Inr lai*. firtiiff1*1**

on application. — i 
6 ROOM RESIDENCE on Pandora 

avenue for sale. Heated with hot 
water, and fine lot Partly furnish
ed. Price *4.000. Installment*. .

6 ROOM NEW RESIDENCE for sale. 
Situated close to the High School. 
One t* the model houses of Victoria; 
all modern conveniences. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Price **,560. 
Terms *200 cash and the balance at 
*25 per month.

WE HAVE a particular customer fof 
a furnished house with 4 bedroom*. 
Must be *imated In a good part of the 
city. No children. TT^y are willing 
to pay *50 per month for a first class 
place. And will take exceptionally 
good os ré et everything.

Money to Loan at Current Rates. 
Fire Insurance Written In Independent 
___ ___ ' Companies,

SWINERT0N 4 MUSGRAVE
Successors to Swlnerton 4 Oddy. 

1366 GOVERNMENT STREET/

960.606.0»

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

AT CURRENT RATES

OF INTEREST

ROYAL CITY TAXES

CAME IN FREELY

Satisfactory Bid Expected for 
Next Debenture 

Issue.
Deputation Discusses Railway 

Matters With Second Vice- 
President of C. P. R.

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
CO. '

ROOM 21, 618 YATES STREET 
Phone 2162.

FOR SALE.

WE ARE OFFERING 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

House containing IQ room*. 5 bed- 
rooro*. dining room. ’ sitting room, 
kitchen, scullery, bathroom, hot and

very
good order.HLarge lot (comer) : *omc 
very fine fruit trees on property.

Only two block* from car Hhe; close 
to school and only 15 minutes walk 
from have Instructions to sell
this ...^ f ^______

wDCTlrabkr frop*» ty For
*^856.

To Close an Estate , 
Reasonable Terms Can Be Arranged.

LOANS NEGOTIATED AND FIRE 
INSURANCE WRITTEN.

'i GOOD LOTS on Cralgflower road, 
near Gorge, on car line; price |45t>,

6 ROf)M COTTAGE, fully modem, Pem- 
breke street; price *2,000; W cash, bal
ance easy term*. v

7 ROOM COTTAGE, modern, just com
pleted. Denman street, price *2,150; *860 
cash, balance to ault.

7 ROOM HOUSE, modern, corner Pem
broke and Cameron streets, large lot; 
price iL'.aw; *Lif0 caah, balance In monthly 
payment*. .

W& HAVE.SOMk><iK>k'& fnatt imamt**** 
acreage. Inquire for Hat.

I Revelstoke, Sept. $5.—While at Revel- 
stokc on hi* way to the coast, a board 
of trade deputation waited on W 
Whyte, second vice-president of the V. 
P. B.. The deputation discussed with 
Mr. Whyte t-he question of putting on ( 
again a full force at the C. P. R. shop* | 
here, and handling at these shops the 
whole of the work on the division.

Mr. Whyta said he was In sympa
thy with the alms of the deputation, 
but they knqw the company had had 
a lot bf trouble with their men in the 
shops here, and had ie^ consequence 
been obliged to make other arrange
ments for their work. He recognised, 
however, lhat they were getting around 
the shop* again a good lot of men. As 
soon as the city of Revelstoke was In 
shape to guarantee them an efficient 
and reliable power service he would as
sure them of his sup|>ort in arranging 
to use it and to have all repair* and 
mechanical work on the division again 
done at the Revelstoke shop*. The 
C. P. R. were anxious to co-operate 
with the cltisens of Revelstoke to their 
mutuai advanta)

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Builder. 

4SOX4ARBAU.T RD. PROMU 1,1443.

New Westminster, Sept. 25.—The suc
cessful collections of this year's taxes 
during the period In which the maxi
mum rebate 1* given, and the present 
financial condition of the city have 
aroused great Interest In financial cen
tres. and a large amount of compli
mentary reference to the city to on file 
from brokers and others Interested In 
the purchase of debentures. 4 

The city treasurer, H. P. Latham,

GEO. L POWERS
711 FORT 8TRHBT.

THE Q|TY BROKERAGE
121* DOUGLAS STREET, 

VICTORIA. B.*C. ■

»TS IN ROCKLAND PARJC—Prices t 
*300 up; term*.

< >T—836 Humboldt Street.
MOT 4 Blk. 3, 60x120. Fernwood Gar
dens. *146.00.

,OT *6x126 ft.. Caledonia ave.. west of 
^gnehard street.

*500 CASH 

AND *26 MONTHLY 

Will Buy a

NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGE 

AND 4 ACRE OF LAND.

FOR SALK
NEW SIX-ROOMED HuL’Si: 

Cement foundation— furnace and all 
modern tmpmvements.

Two minutes' from Douglas street car. 
BURNSIDE ROAD AND DUNEDIN 

STREET.
Price *2,800—Terms.

PACIFtt WHEAT ROUTE.

Vancouver* Sept. 25.—An enthusiastic 
believer in t|r Immediate powslblllties 
of the Vancouver grain mute Is L. P. 
Strung, of Ualgarj'. general manager of 
the Alberta Pacific Elevator Company, 
who is no where. Mr. Strong made it 

i quite clear that he Is here to. seek the 
î co-operation of the city, council and 
other public bodies In realising his de
sire to see the surplus wheat of Alberta 
and a portion of the Saskatchewan crop 
routed via Vancouver.

Close to Car.

tVILL INVEST In B. C.

Vancouver, Sept 25.—H. A. Stone, 
prv»idrnt of the board of tredr has 
returned from England highly encour
aged by the prospecta „f Increasing

ALU THE NEWS—THE TIMES tit lnv,,,Wnl in Brtl,eb Co

and Kootenay railway was mentioned, 
and Mr. Whyti* replied that u nllo they 
cduld not go on with the w<$rk Immedi
ately they would soon be np against 
the necessity of a better route for their 
heavy traffic than Over Iheae moun
tains. anti the construction ol till* road 
would then have ,duç attention

MaySMJndinark said U wa* prupo*e<l 
to further improve the Y. %l. C. A. by 
the addition of a library, and to ae- 
ci mmodate this another wing w <«uld 
have to be built, when further financial 
aid Would be req»iired He n ferred ty 
the appreciation of the Y M. C. A 
among railway men. and the good jvorfc 
it Whs doing, thank* to tin' assistance 
already given the Institution by the C 
P. R through Mr. Whyte.

In reply Mr. Whyte said they could 
depend on the co-operation <>f the < on>- 
pany in their further effort- U) miik* 
the institution of value to the railway 
men of the city.

The deputation were well ttutlwfled 
with the result of the interview.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

1236 GOVERNMENT ST, Telephone $o: 1

ON

IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

E. WHITE
Tilephone LUT.

<04 BROUGHTON STREET,___ _
INSURANCE FINANCIAL AGENT

-eivod a number of communies 
tioms of this tenor, and the publicity 
work ha* also had considerable Influ
ence in attraettfig attention to the 
city. The Monetary Times writes to 
the secretary of the board of irade, 
Mr. Wad#* asking for an article on 
the trade of the city and district, 
and other publications seek Informa
tion of a like character.

On this account It 16 likely that 
when the bonds are tendered for next 
month, the bids In bulk will be satis
factory. Lari year uvex lfH. was the 
a<x4»pu?d offer.

It is not improbable that some fur
ther legislation with regard to the 
finance* of the municipalities may be 
project At at the next se*»lgn of the 
legtwlature. as the government 1* col-

GOOD MODERN 6BVBN-ROOMED 
HOU8B <?n Pandora avenue. Street 
improvement* eontpleted; good lawn 

and shade tree*. Owner has left city 
aMlHWds the money in his buslbees, 

This house was listed at *4,300. but I 
have received Instructions to let It go 

at *3.800 for quick sale. Terms ar

ranged.

SIX* ROOMED HOUSE, qlose to car 
and High school, modem, Iwilt last 
year, lot 60 x 1U6. Price. *3,200, *200 

cash, balance *25 a month.

TO RENT—6 roomed house, 1468 Pan
dora avenue. Rent *20.

» ROOMED HOUSE, between Fort St. 
and Oak Bay carlines. Newly built, 
strictly modern. One ftill-slse lot, 
only *3.800. Easy terms, say *600 
cash, balance monthly payments.

BIG FAMILY HOUSE, with good 
stable, two minutes walk from City 
Hall. Witt be sold for *4,200. The 
house originally coet *6,000, and the 

. present value of the lot Is *2,00<L

Victoria Water Works
• ..........................* r—__________ _______

Tenders, sealed, endorsed and addressed 
to the undersigned, from whom copie* 0f 
specifications rosy be obtained, will be 
received up to 4 p. m. on Monday, the 
11th day of October, 1900, fdr the supplyin. 
of the following:

2.506 feet 12rin. Weldless Steel 8pi=r0. 
and Faucet Tubes.

15.006 feet S-tn. Weldless Steel 8pi*0f 
and Faucet TubA.

20.000 feet 6-in. Weldlese Steel Spigot 
and Faucet Tubes.

WJ.00O feet 4-In. Weldless Steel Spigot 
and Faucet Tubes.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

WM. W. N0RTHC0TT
Purchasing Agent. 

Cffty Hall, 1st September, 1969.

NOTICE.

Fernwood Road, l>etween
EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE, cloee to 

car. lot 70 x 130, email stable In rear,

good trull trees, ten minutes' wall Glfl(Mone and Grant Street», 
trom city Haii. a snap at $2.100. ^ cj08ej to vehicular traffic

until further ordera.
C„ H. TOPP.* City Engineer.

the financial standing of ^he title» and 
rural munlcIpsUtio*. and this will be 
analysed for a report.

^SK'atf ' REALTY Cft ' *

WATER SUPPLY FOR

MUNICIPALITIES

Scheme Submitted to Burnaby 
Council Will Cost 

$500,000.

HAPPERA TO BE FETED, t

New W>*tmin»ter. Kept. *5.—The four- 
teen survivor* of the reap* of Royal 
engineer*, who were the first sapper* 
to open up tht# country; tAll be enter- 
UilnAl at the fair here in October this 
year, being the fiftieth anniversary of 
"their arrival in the province. It was 
suggested to send invitations to the de
scendants of all the engineers to be 
present at the fair, but ibis number 
makes It Impossible for them nil :<• t>e 
m^hed and this thought was discard

. j

New Westminster. 8e$»t. 25.—The pro
posed water system, tft embrace the 
munieIfutiltles of Buinaoy. South Van
couver and Point Grey, occupied the 
attention of the councillors at the meet
ing of th#. Burnaby municipal coencll, 
which was held last evening.

The matter wan brought before” the 
attention o/ tbt‘ council by a report 
submitted by Cleveland & Dutcher, 
the Vancouver engineers who have 
been working on the matter. When 
the engineers commenced to gather 
details as to the cost and working of 
the plan, the municipality of Rich 
mond was included within kite scope 
of the scheme. Since then, however. 
Richmond ha* decided t<$ Join with the 
city of New Westmlnser 4n securing 
water from " • ’oqultlam Jake a^d has 
withdrawn front the concert of muni
cipalities. _ -* .

In the rep$>rt submitted by Cleve
iwU »t»A piiUhst Un> iiuAslM

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENTS. ---

6U YATES STREET.

EDMONTON HcAd—«-Hooln Cottmg.,
lot WVO. beso. fruit trees, small
trulls. PrU* $1.000: terms, Moo 
rash; balance $15 per month. Includ
ing Interest. This Is a good prjposl- 
IIon, anil Is certainly a go*d way to 
buy a home.

SOUTH TURNER STREET—7-Room 
House, modern conveniences, lot 
40*112. Price 48.500, terms.

ROCKLAND AVENUE-Lot 40x130. 
Price $2,000; terms.

FOR TO*7*

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

FORT ST.

NOTICE.

ell last evening the cost of piping thg 
water from Seymour creek, wfcert the 
four munlclpalltle* have a record of 800 
mine tv* Inches, was calculated at *600,- 
000 It Is proposed to bring the water 
for Burnaby froprv the creek to CéeüaU 
Park by means of large mains, and to 
distribute It throughout the munici-j 
pall t y from that point.

The whole matter was laid over for 
consideration by a special committee 
a|q»«tinted by the council

Ih the course of the meeting Reeve 
B>th and 4'ounciilors A row ana Cliff 
were appointed as representatives uf 
Burnaby at the coming meeting of tNb 
Union <rf British Columbia Municipali
ties which will take place In North 

i. 4 Vnwvttwvar otr November lithu

Notice is hereby given that we, the un» 
dcrti.gncrl, 1 At end to apply to the Board 
of Licensing Commissioners for the City 
Uf Victoria. B. c„ at the neat sitting 
thereof, for a transfer of the liquor 
livens» now held by us for and in reepevt 
of tkn “Avenue Retreat 8aloonH (other
wise known as the “Auto"), corner vf 
Burnside wad and Douglas street. In t&e 
City of Victoria, B. C., unto John Aber- 
i-viny Wallis.

Dated at Victoria. R C., this 27th day 
of August, 1966.
L JAMES McULOSKKY.r JOSEPH MçCÏ»8KF.Y.
By Jas. McCloskey. His Attorney-In-Fact, 

Appll<?ems.

NOTICE.

I

Notice is hereby given tluft 1 have de
posited with the Minister of I'ubll. 
Works. Ottawa, and the Registrar-Gen- .» 
eral of Tltlea Victoria. B. C.. plan* and 
descriptions of site of work* proposed to 
be constructed by Messrs. Francis j. 
O’Reilly. Walter Chamber* and Imr«d 
Dotg. of Victoria afore*ai< In Victoria 
luirbor, Immediately fronting Lot !>-. 
Victoria City, and, that 1 Intend to apply 
to the ilovemor-lh-Councll for approval 
thereof.

Dated at Victoria, R. C., this 9tb day mf 
September. 19U6. v

W. H. LANGLEY
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Want Ads. Relieve You Largely—Entirely-^of Tenant-Hunting Worries
PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head J 
wifpef word per TtiefTTwr: Tltne*- ® 
per month; extra lines, 26 cent* per line 
per month.

Architects

•u_ GRIFFITH. 14 Promli Block, 
ivernment street Phone I486. 

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
vént per insertion: * insertion*.
2 cent* per word; 4 cenU per word per 
week; SO cent* per line per month. «° — --------- - - - than 10 cents. —

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thia head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cent* per word per 
week; 60 cent* per line per month. No 
advertisement tor lee* than 10 cents.

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOL OP BOOKKEEF

INO, 1223 Douglas street Pupils 
ed or visited day or evening. 
attention to cases of neglected 
llop. Old or young can attend. Strict i 
private. O, Rena. Jr.. prlnclf*L

Business College_____
VICTORIA BUSINESS 10LLEGJ--|?‘" 

man’* shorthand, touch typewriting 
bookkeeping, etc.; unlimited dlotation

Ivenliig . l.i.?.. "tart'Oclobar £*• Courm

go. In advance, or $10 monthly. APP 
Hnelpel. lilt Government street. OPP®- 
flte Hlbbcn's.

Dentists
HR. l.EWIS HALL. D-.itol B"*î?s» 

J.w.ll Block, tor. T.tt/v 
Itreoti, Victoria. B. C.
Offii’f. «7: Residence. 1W —

Land Surveyors
A. P. AUOVS-INE. B. CL B. WWW- 

veytpg and civil engineering. Aldermer^ 
Bulkier Valley. B. C.______ __________-

GEO. A. SMITH. C.E„ Bv,Ç',Y.yor, Alb.rnl, B. C. Ml"b>« cimm.. 
timber limit* and sub-division*-________

T. S. GORE .nd J. M. McOREOOR- *^ 
Hh Columbia land Surwyor»- bo. 
wry Chamber.. U Lansley St.. *-•
Boa IB- Phon. A404

Legal 
C. W BRADSHAW. BatTlatM. «to.. Law 

Chamber*. Ba*tlon *treet. Victoria.
llURPHT A FISHER. Barrister*. BoUcJ; 

tor*, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Lotir» 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. «on. 
Charles Murphy. H P. Harold Flah>r 
Austin G. Roaa. Ottawa. Ont

Mechanical Engineer
W. O. WINTERBURN. M. I. N. A.. Con- 

suiting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery'. gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1S2L 1*7 Oak Bay avenue, VSc- 
torta, B. C.

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFBLT, Swe

dish Masseur Turkish bath, #1 Port 
street. Victoria, B. C. Phone 1

MRS. MARSMAN. electric light baths; 
medical massage. 1068 Port B‘_ Phone

Music
BANJ0. MANDOLIN AND OU1TAR 

taught by W. O, Plowright. Conductor 
•f the Alexandra Mandolin and Oultar 
Club, late professor -of banjo, mandolin 
end guitar at Alberta College, Edmon- 
ton. etc. Phone A2015. Studio, lug Tatew.

CHORAL CLASS—In response to man v 
requests. MISS CORDELIA GRYLLS 
is prepared to form a Part Singing Class 
(female voices only), to meet weekly, 
starting In October.
Apply Room 83. Five Sisters' Block.

ANT - INSTRUMENT (Including 
theory and science of music) thoroi 
and efficiently taught; terms exception
ally moderate. Apply Principal. St. 

j 1 |eds O»UH*i Pandora Ave. e*

Nursing i
MRS, WALKER (C. M. B.. Eng ). ...fi,

eurgeal. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone

E. H. JONES. 721 Vancouver ei.

Piano Tuning.
C. P. COX. Plano and Organ Tun«r

1004 Quadra street1 Tejephone 221 *r'

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1109 Broad mt

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeninVaaanar. xt
Titles, Conveyances, Etc.

NOTICE-We draw up agreements. mlTrt 
gagea, conveyances and search titles a? 
reasonable rate*. Let ua quote you on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith r£n Mahon Bldg., city. ° Co-

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. t. I. O. of

meats every Wednesday evening at 4 
«■clock in Odd Fellows* Hall. Doug,* 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec 
Government street.

Pandora and Douglas streets 
Forester* welcomed. Fin. Bee 

iftvJv Wtilte. Ç04 Broughton «tre 
H. King. R Sec.. 130 Pandora street.

F* N» meets fir 
days each month in l. ... *. ***«. cor
ner Doutas and Pandora streets, i^. 
belle Meore. Financial Secretary, tu. Hillside Ave., city. U—! 141

K. or P —NO. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday
ILdf P Hall. cot. Douala* and Pandor^ Sta. J. L. Smith. K. of R. A 8. Bo" w?

v'^TORlA.^i^ Thursday
Mewat. K. of R A S. Box 144.

No. 17. K. of P..> meets at
every Thursday. D. g.

NO. TO. meets at K of P Hall 2nd and 
Ith Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Secy.

PIUI'UO" .... v/. /I wr.nIV/
moot every first end third Tuesday o 
each month at Sir William Wallace Hall 
Bread street. O. - ——*• — • — '
Doug* HUou glas street.

Carbons Wanted

necessarily accepted.
WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

Purchasing Agent. 
City Hall, Sept. 7th, 110».

Art Glass
ROY’S ART GLASS, LEADED LIGHT».

•tc.. for churches, _ achooto. PJ»»? 
buildings and private dwelling. Alberi
I*. Roy. 848 Yates street, opposite Moore

I * Whlnlnaton'a BpMlal Wrm. » 
architects, builders and contractors for 
quantities. Order early.

Blasting Ro6k
NOTICE—J, R. William,, rock blaatln» 

Contractor, and rock for sale. 4® Mtcni 
•an street. Phone LI343.

NOTICE-O. Zarelll and J. Pool. 
tractors for rock blasting. Apply
South Pandora. Phone No. J1476.

Blue Printing and Maps.
i PRINTS-Any length I. one plKO.
! cents per loot. Timber and land map*.
I Electric blue Print and M*p V.O., ul*

Boat Building
VÎ1 TORIA BOAT » ENGINE COU- 

TANT, LTD., boat and launch betidera.
1 Boat b"tiding material for amateurs, 

repairs, «ngiuee installed, oto. _*•“* 
mates ai-d designs furnished. W. ** j . Buck. mgr.. «24 David SL Phone 68.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you B<ro«et Tour 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hibbe. 3 Oriental Ave., opposite ren
tage* Theatre.

, Builders’ Supplies.
JAMES M. M ELLIS A CO.-Mantels, 

grates, tiles, lead lights, etc. Have 
moved Into their new showrooms, 62 
Fort street. Phone 1127.

Builders & General Contractors
DUNFORD A MATTHEWS. Contractors 

and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 618 Yatee St. Phone 662.

CAPITA CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. Fort and 
Blanchard. Office phone B3011; Rea.. 
R796.

BETTER THAN EVER-W. F. DRY8- 
DALE, BUILDER AND CONTRAC
TOR. 1033 North Park street, has In
stalled a modem wood-working plant 
See him about building, repairs dr job 
work. Phone L129L o6

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable
6® Johnson St. Phone MB.

, ERNEST NAWLfitOS,
Carpenter and Builder. 

f*rompt Attention to Alterations. Job
bing Work and Repaire.

Estimates? Given. Prices -Reasonable.
967 Richmond Ava.. Victoria. B. C.

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build- 
era Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialise in con
servatories and green houseu Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone R11C6. Residence. 906 
Hillside Ave., Victoria

J. AVERY, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocks. 
Artistic work In concrete executed to 
order. Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 10® Doug
las street. Phone AMU

DIN8DALB A MALCOLM,
Builders and Contractera. -

DINSDALE, MALCOLM.
99» Quadra fit. 62 Hillside Ava

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD A CO . practical chimney sweep- 

ere and house-cleaners. 716 Pandora
1 fit. Oral* flrebricked, flu* altered 

vacant houses cleaned ready for ooouda- 
tion. Phon* 1177.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective Hues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra fit. 
Phone 1019. '

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. braMw.r., tilk. ,na

curio,, exten.lv. .mortment. All kind, 
of Chinee- labor .upplted. Tim Kh 
1602 Government street ‘

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LADIES’ DRESSES, gents* suits cleaned 

and pressed; buttons made to ordei" 
finest work; lowest price. Jaoanee* 
Drees Presser. M6 Fort street or 12» 
Blanchard street.

OENTB* CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired
dyed and pressed; umbrellas an dpa ca
rols made, repaired and recovered 
Guy W. Walker. 7® Johnson St. just 
east of Douglas. Phone L1267.

Cuts
LETTKR HEADS. BILL WADS. bird’.i «y. view., and all clam-Sof «igrâvtaT»

tor. £,.«pÿit, <K -.xal«ln»i». wtata »,
the R C. Engraving Co.. Times Build
ing. Victoria.

Dyeing and Cleaning
B C. STEAM DTE WORKS-Tbe largest 

dyeing and cleairtng works In the pro- 
vlnce. Country orders solicited. Tei. 
2®. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DTE WORKS, u, 
t urt St. m «i«. office. 71#
Yates St. Tel. 1606. All descriptions of 
ladles' and gentlemen's garments clean
ed or dyed and pressed equal te new.

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS, 126 Fort street. Tel. 624. °

Employment Agencies
THE EMP1ZIYMENT AOENC*

MRS ■ P K TURNER, 
ta IMl Fort 81. Hour. M to «. Phon. isu
JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINE8KEMPLOYMENT OFFICK-AII kind, J) 1 

_ labor supplied at short notice, general ! 
Contractor. 1601 Government Bt. TeL is»).
WING ON. 17» Government. Phone z«

1 Gravel
B C. SAND À GRAVET. CO., foot John-’

son street Tel. 1388. Producers of , 
washed and graded sar.d and gravel 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by teem in the city, or on scows 
at pit. on Royal Bay.

Engravers

READ THE DAILY TIMES

, Machinists

kinds of general repairing lone. Leunca 
engines and automobiles c /orhauled, a* 
Kingston SL Phone SB*.

U HAFER. General 
Government street.

Furrier
-j----- . —.«JR. Taxlder^••L^ti^ohnw^streeL

Janitors

window, hrinssw.naow, nouse ana turnace * 
chimney sweeping and white i 
J7 Fort street. Telephone 14*.

Junk

MISCELLANEOUS _
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hya i 

cent per word per in ie rtf on; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 66 cents per Mne per meuth- No 
edvertlsemept for less than 10 eentn.

_______Agents Wanted______
Bio MONET EASILY MADB--W. want

«*n In .v.ry locality In Uonadate ad 
v«tta. oar sends, lack up î
all conspicuous places, and geneiwiiy 
represent us. «20 to 6» per week and ex 
ponses being made; steady work, on 
tlrely new plan; no experience required, 
write for particulars. " Royal Remedy

_ Co.. London. Oct.. Canada.

Business Chances
SMALL BUSINESS FOR BALE-Central- 

looted, rent reasonable. Box

ForKent—Houses

FOR RENT—£ room cottage, furnished, 
68 per month; James Bay. Apply 873 
Johnson street. MS If

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

cent-per word per insertion; 3 insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for 1res than 16 cents.

For Sale—Houses
FOR SALE—Comfortable and commodt- 

oda two-storied house on Hillside ave
nue. lot 6? ft. x 163 ft., price 6.1»; 
terms. $200 down, rest $30 monthly at 7

Er cent. Interest. Apply Taylor, M® 
Uelde avenue. • «27

FOR SALE—New five roomed modem 
cottage, basement, attic and garden; 
terms moderate. 0»mer, 1146 Fisguard.

FOR SALE—At low figure, new cottage 
and one or two Improved lota, cloee to 
Oak Bay car. Apply 10*4 Pavia 8L **

FOR SALE—Modern 7 roomed house. J 
lots, fruit trees. 1604 Pembroke IL«*

FOR SALE—Cheap, nice five roomed oot- 
t*ge, with up-to-date furniture. Apply 
Box 96, Times. ®lfl

WANTED-Scrap brass. copper. *** 
lead, cast iron, aacka. and eti ldn« of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash IMtoes 
Paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1» Store

TO RENT—Furnished house, facing Bea*—................... HI *
Victoria Junk Agency. 

street. Phone» 1221

Landscape Gardener
6. J. LAINO. Untaw and lobbies 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence, W46 Metre street. 
Phono A1213 Office, Wllherson * 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and

Merchant Tailors
FRASER A MORRISON, successors to 

J McCurraeh. Highest grade of wrgw 
and worsteds, altering and preaatog. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown. 1121 
Broad St., Vlotorla. B- C- 1. . 

Hill jwjrk. Apply Thos.
'Ictorla, lml*fè

TO RENT—Furnished, five roomed cot
tage, for winter; no children .except In
fant 675 Fisguard street. *27

TO LET—In central position, good house, 
suitable for boarding, rooming or prl- 
vato residence; moderate rent to good 
tenant. Apply City Brokerage, ljui 
Douglas street. sJI

TO LET—6 roomed cot time. Fowl Bay; 
also furnished flat. 166 Quadra street.

 s28

for SALE-Eight-roomed house over
looking Beacon H1U Park; all eoa- 

- venlencos; fruit and ornamental trees. 
Prioo 6.160. Phowe RMM 

For Sale—-Livestock
JERSEY COW FOR SALE-Fresh last 

July. Apply Thoe. Pllmley, Victoria. 
B. C.  «B tr

TO RENT—Portion of partly furnished
house, suitable for i 
62 Oewego street.

family. Apply 
•39

Optician

FOR SALE—Comfortable and commodi
ous two-storied house on Hillside ave
nue. lot 6 ft x 112 ft. 6.100; terms. <300 
down and $20 monthly gt 7 per cent. 
Apply Taylor, 126 Hillside avenus, ol*

FOR SALE OR TO LET OR LEASE- 
BAI-EKIENGK ul Jin.. *“>"3 Houjw. and acre.,,, term, modérai.. 
Sî” J* *' V” •'"I f004 nbeoUn*, fl.hlne, .to.; acre.,.No char., for ekamlnatlon. Lana.» from 111 per acre; farm. 1er sale. Write 
tK>eiL<L°.îl promisee. A. P. Bqrth. p J. Bittancourt, auctioneer and real 

J4? Fort street — estate «gent. Salt Spring tiland. It. .
•und on the premises. 
Fort street

Painter and Decorator
ER A IMPEY. Painters and General 
ira tors. PjeTri papered or painted he ehnrtes^otlce^ Write Of «3 at

For Sale—Acreage

Ostler, 1042 Yatee street; or 1 
Fairfield road.

f. 1776

FOR SALE—160 acres. Lacombe. Alta.; 
good fruit land, with lota of water, in 
the Columbia valley; 160 acres, Bulkley 
valley ; all crown grants. J. F. Hanna, 
Victoria P. O. s29

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS about patenta, 

send for booklet Ben. B. Pannett OV 
tawa, Ontario.

FOR SALB—Island farms, prices from 
666 to 68,660. Particulars Paddo* A 
raddon, Mayne Island. B. C. oM

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on dlamoadi 

lory and personal effects. A. A 
son, dor. Johnson and Broad.

°$$
mountain lakea log house bealde stream 
which never goes dry: good hunting n»d
flohlng; asms imr* ------ 6 1-—---------
timbered; 6JOO.

Photographs, Maps, Etc.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed hr 
FLEMING BROS

Maps and plans copied or blue printed. 
Enlargements from films or prints to any 
sise. Finishing and ■uppttee'fer amateurs. 
Kodaks for sale or hire.
PHONE 16A >04 GOVERNMENT ST.

A FINE CHICfcBN AND FRUIT RANCH 
—8$ acres, high and dry. only 3 miles 
from City Hall, fine new 6 room house, 
fine barn, chicken house, 158 fruit trees, 
plenty of fuel, water, sewer connection 
In kitchen, land all fenced, good road, 
near stores and schools; . will sell for 
$6.660, easy terms, or will trade for city

^rogertj^J2S32L2SLl£eea»^
For Sale—Articles

Pulmbing and Heating
HOT WATER HBATINO—J. H. War__

A Co.. Limited. 121 Fisguard St. shove 
Blanchard St. Phone AI76. *

FOR SALE—At half price, a $60 double 
barrelled hammerleee shotgun, 13 gauge, 
good as new. Apply Times Office. s2S 11

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Flra 

Clay. Flower Pols. etc. B. C. PotteE 
Co» Ltd., corner Broad and Pudnrl streets Victoria. B. C. **»Wra

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Bomv.nr.r Im,, onkH

at Emgjrf Cl«»r Blor., HU Oou.ta.lt,
W^INO ON. 11W Government

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Ofllco
HO Yates itreet. Chon. Ml AibMnnîi 
garbage removed.

Second-Hand Goods
CLOTHING W ANTED—Highest prloM

for all kinds second-hand garments Drop card and T wttt call. J. Kats/ ijT; 
Store street. mé

WANTED—Old coats and veete. pants
boots and shoes, tronka valises, shot
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at anr,ï 
dress. Jacob Aaronson s new and sec
ond-hand store, B72 Johnson street, four 
door* i»«l-w Oovemment St. Phone 1747

_______ Stump Puller
STUMP pyLLFR—Made la 3 sises. f0r

sale or for hire; contracts tiksu. j 
Ducrest. 4* Burnside road. Victoria! 
Phone A176L

Truck and Dray
PHONE* rOR JEPEON TXANSPER 

—Trucking and expressing. Yates St 
stand, above Broad. Orders left «t 
.Acton’s, telephone 10SL Realdengs. xu 
Michigan street. “ '

THÙCkTn<3‘':<J^c1ç  Mrvlc«. nuoutû
charges. I. Walsh A Sons, Baker*» rSd Store. Yates street *

Turkish Baths
*21 FORT 8T., Phone 1866. Will be CLy o, nleht. Lmllj.- a»y. w 

days from 10 a. m. to I p. m., and Fh 
days 10 a. m. to 1 p. ra. 8wedl*h ma*I

Upholstering.
STILES A SHARP, contractors for un

bolstering, removing and packing cmr 
nets cleaned, etc., furniture renetnm* ill poltahed. 806 Tort at. PtaK?

Watch Repairing
A FETCH. » Douglas street. Specialty

of English watch repairing All kinds 
of clocks and vatche* repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young wcmen in

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. **2 Pan
dora avenue.

URAL EMYunAfcn, Oiencil VUl 
and Seal Engraver. Goo. Oowther. 
wharf atreeL behind Poet oa«

NOTICE.
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernwood Road and Richmond 
Road, ii closed to vehicular traffic. 

By order,
0. H. TÔPF.
City Engineer.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boat, long 
ladders, steps, meat safe, dog houses 
In stock and made to order. Jo nee. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
corner of Fort and Blanchard Sts.

FOR SALE—Gold filled rings. $1.75: ladles' 
fort* watch chains; 6.78; latest extension
bracelets, 6J6; up-to-date Imlt. pearl 
earrings. $1.6; gents' double gold filled 
chains, $4.80; gents' lockets. 2-picture. 
6-28; latest cuff holders. 15c. per pair. 
Jacob Aaron son's new and second-hand 
store, 672 Johnson street, six doors be-

* qB
CANARIES-» for sale; no reasonable 

offer refused. 1361 Richardson St. s27
FOR 8 A LB—Piano, nearly new; sewing 

machine. White, drop-head; oak dining 
chairs, bed lounge, writing desk, dining 
table, stoves, heaters, sld*oard. marble 
clock, bureau, washstand. 901 Yates. s28

FOR SALE—A bargain, laughing mirror 
show, consisting of II mirrors, large 
tent, ticket desk, lamps, everything 
complete. Full particulars, Windsor 
Hotel, Nanaimo. «29

A BARGAIN—«275 cash will buy a Helms
man piano, new only few months ago. 
very little used, people leaving town 
202« Fernwood road. qg

J. W. BOLDEN, the carpenter and job
ber, has removed from Yatee street to 
corner Fort and Quadra. Telephone 
LIT».  not u

CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash, mouldings 
•to., at lowest prices. Moore A Whit
tington. Yatee street. . - . 

yoR HAL*-R.fn*«rAtorA wajnul hill 
MAt. mahogany whatnot, rtTvM.n and 
•tonds. Navy boarding oim. bras, k.t 
tin. toy motors, rn.gn.tg. blaoUng ma
china Will lire I to I holn. cerpente. 
toota. etc. The Old Curloolty Shoo, 
Mt Jwvm. cor. Fort end Bl.nch.rd

r w— —---- --- -- **"1 MW»
calved: Ion im.ll pig.: atae buggt.,
^o',mbPiïï,.;.n4cisïïrenAot
M DlKovsry. er Mltch.ll UnM. o»n
S2£:--------- :------------------ --

For'Sale—Horses.

iny, sulky and harness. 1 
Old EÜsqulmalt road.

FOR RAIjE—Horae asid buggy; horse Is 
sound and gentle, suitable for lady or 
children to drive. Apply Tel. R1562. o!4

For Sale—Scrip, Stock. Etc.
FOR SALE—1.6® share* Red Cliff Mining 

Company's stock at 96 cents per share. 
Boh-62, Times. ^ a27

FOR 8ALK—Southdown rams; also ram 
and ewe lambs, pure bred and regtster- 
ed. Address- A. T. Watt, P. O. Drawer 
79* Victor!*. B. C. *7

HORSE FOR SALE-7 years, sound, good 
family driver. Box 924. Times. 07

COWS
Delta

FOR SALE—H. M. Walker. 2153

For Sale—Lots
CENTRAL PARK-One of the best lots 

in Central Park. Owner will sacrifice 
this lot at 98». N. B. Maysmith A Co. 
Ltd. -

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per Word per insertion; 3 insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. Ns 
advertisement tor lees th^n 10 cents.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—A thoroughly trained parlor maid. Apply Mrs. F. B. Pemberton. 

Foul Bay road, between the hours of y 
and 1L si tf

WANTED—Girl for general house Work 
for family of three. Apply In evening to 
Mrs W. H. Wilkerson. 1410 Harrison St 

______ sl5 tf

WANTED—A girl for tipusc work, two 
In family and baby. Apply 1001 Oltphant 
avenue. ,20 tf

WANTED—A competent and reliable 
nurse to Uke full charge of a year old 
baby; references required. Apply Mrs 
Alex. Gillespie, Trutch Ave. *21 tf

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO RENT—Four roomed flat, modern- 

conveniences, gas range. Apply 
Rose street. afi

2 LARGE UNFURNISHED ROOMS, 
with use of kitchen, facing park; moder
ate rtnt. Apply «66 Heywood Ave. sti

TO IÆT— Housekeeping 
Quadra street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished housekeep
ing rpoms. 6® Gorge road.- mJ

ROMMS-Furnish- 
tng. 1104 Yates.

tor light hotfsekeep ol

Situations Wanted—Male
EXPBRIF.NCBD BOOKKEEPER wants 

additional work ; accounts collected; 
best- local and other references; Box 8 
Tithes. - —... slS'tl

HOUSE WORK by Japanese couple,.... - - ■ If «

CENTRAL PARK-Two lots on I'embroke 
street In Central Park, very desirable 
locations, for $750 each; half cash, bal
ance arranged. N. B. Maysmith A Co.. 
Ltd.

WE HAVE a few lots for sale in a very 
desirable residential district, good view, 
no rock, almost on car line, water main 
« few -feet* -away, send- «ft - • pei faulty 
drained; only a few lots left at ÜtiO; $M*> 
cash, and the balance monthly. Call 
and see us. N. B. Maysmith A Co.. Ltd.

FOR SALE—Lot on corner of Shakespeare 
and Denman streets, Spring Ridge, sise 
60x1* feet, price $4®; 965 cash, balance 
68 a month, with Interest at « per cent. 
Apply “Lot." Times C.~ce. si tf

FOR SALE—Fine, large, grassy lots. $278 
to $9®, on easy terms; also new cottage, 
Yt.6®, 18® ca*h, balance arranged. Ap
ply Chas. Somerville, Winnltoba Cot
tage. on the property, 8 Ave., off Rich
mond Ave. carline. *27

FOR BALE-Foul Bay. two large lots 
overlooking the sea, containing ever 
half an acre. 6,®0; also five lots one 
block from car. double comer, only «756. 
E. C. B. Bagshawe A Co., 1212 Broad St.

FOR BALB-Cheapeet yet. twd lots on 
Douglas street car line, «9®, terms. 
Apply 8» St. James street. olO

FOR SALE—Fine lot. Oak Bay av< 
•oxl*. near juneteion. Price 6». ¥

For Sale—Machinery
FIREPROOF 8 A FES-Perhaps your safe 

Is too small for present and future 
requirements. Let us submit an ex
change proposition on a Herring-Hall- 
Marvli safe. Canadian Fairbanks Cow, 
Ltd.. Vancouver.

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALE -Goon wuoti. 4 ft.. SL»; eut. 

f* ie. Burt s Wood T*rd.11
READY TO BURN—Clean mill i 

large and small, to suit. Pkone 
->6*

Lost and Found
LOST—On Sunday, a card case Name 

end address of owner Inside on cswd. 
Finder please return to Times Office.

S13 tf
LOST—At exhibition, umbrella, left at tap 

outside woman's building. Finder 
please return to 21® Fernwood road. «27

LOST—A fawn and white ostrich boa, 
lost on the fair grounds Thursday even
ing. Return to F. A. Thompson. S#7b 
North Park street. «27

WANTED—A waitress to wait on tea 
room. Apply Bancroft, Government St.

<24 tf

WANTED—Girl. about 14 or 18 years, old 
to remain with lady during the day. 
Apply to-night or Sunday night 7 to 9 
o'clock, 17® Cook street, j..«25

GIRL WANTED as chocolate dipper- 
steady position and good wages. 768 
Yates street.

fl^ANTED-A waitress. Apply Domlnkm

WANTED—An experienced children’s
nurse. Apply Mrs. B. Wilson, 1770 Rock
land Ave.1

WANTED—A young woman for general 
house work. Apply to Mrs. G V
La wry, south side of EsqulmsJt road! 
first house beyond Lam peon street 
Telephone R1540. ,59

GIRLS to run electric power sewing ma
chines, 8 hour day, steady employment 
Apply. In writing. Turner, Beeton * 
Co.. Ltd.. Victoria, B. C. ©JJ

WANTED—Ladles to do plain and light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time. 
Good pay. Work sent any distance; 
charges paid. Send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Co., 
Montreal.

Rooms and Board
MAPLEHUR8T. 1937 Blanchard «tirent. 

Strictly white home cooking. Phone 462.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT. Apply 
919 Pembroke street. «27

ONE SUITE ROOMS for housekeeping; 
also large front room for two men. Ap
ply mornings, 1023 Pandora. »2T

TÔ LET—Nicely furnished bedrooms, with 
use of kitchen It desired. 1040 Yates Bt.—-—.—.— ------ ?------------- m

NICELY FURNIBHED ROOMS In new 
house, furnace heat, halt block Cook 8t. 
car, 10 minutes’ walk from P. O., with 
or without board. Box 1}8. Times. «2»

TO LET—Furnished, large double room, 
every convenience. 8® Johnson SL s28

TO LET—Two large furnished rooms. 
Apply 717 Discovery street S28

TO LET—Furnished rooms; also one 
large double room, with use of kitchen, 
or breakfast 1306 Fort street, corner 
Moan Phone 1141 , ol

FOR RENT - Comfortably furnished 
room modern, car. 228 Menâtes Bt o4

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. 90 
Fort street 0»

THE POPLARS, feeing Empress Hotel. 
First-class board and room; piano: $6 
weekly and up; table board, 88 weekly.
Phone L1261. ol«

ROOM AND BOARD. 6 per week; table 
board. $340. 729 Fisguard Bt, city.

NEW BOARDING HOUSE JUST OFRN- 
EDwBoom and board er tab!, board:
for It or M men. Terms moderate. Two 
blocks from car service. Stanley House. 
616 Hillside avenue, corner Bridge street

TO LET—Furnished rooms and board, 
with use of piano and telephone, good 
grounds and table. Baxonhuret 817 
Government street

TO LET—Furnished room. Aj/ply Ùfi
Fort street. Phone In bouse.

Wanted-Housekeeping Rooms
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS wanted for 

man and wife, Jamee Bay preferred. 
Box 116. Times Office. *28

6IW6P^i!!6**epF*k|
husband has good .experience. If cannot 
be employed at saune house will worb 
separately. Apply Japanese Mission. 86*. 
Pandora Ave., city. sj

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, and used ti 
correspondence and control of office 
shortly disengaged; highest references 
VV.. Post Office Box 213, Victoria. nil

RICH STRIKE IN

SHEEP CREEK CAMF

Four-foot Ledge Uncovered ir 
the Nugget—Output of 

Mines.

LOST—Cameo brooch, last night. Will 
finder please return to 2219 Blanchard 
street?

LOST -Bunch of vjteys. Return F. W. 
Stevenson A Co., Mahon Bldg. »2&

L08T—A pair of gold rimless spectacles 
tn case. Reward. 1176 Yates St. s28

FOUND—Half watch case, with mono
gram. Apply to H. Rnlth, 65 Yates St

LOST OR STRAYED—Dun colored Jer
sey cow in calf. Finder please notify 
G Deakin, Foul Bay road, or care of 
D. Spencer s, Reward, »28

STRAYED on the premises of the under-
-

fe-ehead. Owner can have same by 
paying for this ad. and paying expenses. 
If not claimed before the 27th Inst, will 
br soW. J- W. Rowland, Burnside road.'

«27
LOST—Two Airedale terriers, on the 

Booke Lake road. Reward. J. H. Gll- 
lesple. P. O. Box «2. ol

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED— Driver.- 630 Yates. s27

WE WILL BITY. subJêfT to conflrmatfon. 
6 Bakeries. Ltd., at 6, 10 Pacific Whal
ing. pref., at $63. 1.0® Diamond Coal at 
58c/. 1,0® Portland Canal at 16c.. loo 
Stewart M. A D. a* 6-40 1.0® Canadian 
Northwest Oil at 20cv N. B. Maysmith 

,ft Co., Ltd.

APPLICATIONS will be received, ad
dressed to (he undersigned, for Abe posi
tion of steward at the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital. Applicants will state 
experience, with references, and salary 
expected. Board, room and free laundry 
wtU be provided. F. Elworthy, Secre
tary. Board ojf Trad» Building. sT.

DO VOIT WANT to buy or sell any stock?
If so, look In and see us. We can dis- 

, pose of all active stocks. N. B. May- 
smith A Cqi-LW:

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED—To hire for a few weeks, 

hoese for light driving, best of care. 
Awl v Bex UL Timex. pm

DRIVER WANTED. Apply W. B. Hall.
1317 Douglas street. •»

WANTED—6® men to get their names on 
the voters list before Oct. 4th, at So
cialists' Headquarters. Eagles’(Building, 
Government street. oi

Personal
ENTERTAINMENT — Parties. school 

treats, receptions, at homes, etc., sup- 
--t ailed with conjuring. recitations 

sketches, etc. Wissot. Box 622. Times.
tf7

DR. ETTA DENOVAN has removed her 
office from 719 Fort street to 1601 Fort 
street, the residence, formerly occupied 
by Dr. Ernest Hell. <*

R. If. KNKE8HAW, Medium and Healer, 
7X4 Caledonia Àvç Sittlne* dally. Teet 
e*»oix. Thursday. I ». m. oJ7 •

Nelson, Sept. 27.—The most Import
ant strike In the Sheep Creek district 
was reported on Saturday on the Nug
get, already a large producer for th« 
new camp. A four-foot lead carrying 
very high values has been uncovered 
on the fourth level.

The repairs at the Silver King mine, 
near this city, damaged by fire recent 
ty, are completed, and the property wll* 
be on the shipping list again on Oc
tober 1st.

Total shipments by districts for weeF 
•nd year to date are as follows:

Boundary section. 29.445 tAns foi 
week and 1.018,141 tons for year.

Rosaland district, 5.098 tons for weeF 
and 171.767 tons for year.

Slocan district. 3,684 tons for weeF 4 
and 139.546 tons for year.

Total shipments for week. 38,227 tons 
and for year,to date. 1.329.462 tons.

ACCUSED OF BIGAMY.

Sudbury, Ont., Sept. 27.—The trial nf 
Isadora Bourassa,charge J with gtt< mpt- 
Ing to murder F. N. Lemieux, recordei 
of the mining division of Sudbury, am 
local registrar of the high court, cairn 
on Saturday. At half-past 2 o'clock 
the jury returned a verdict of no' 
guilty. A surprise was sprung in th« 
course of the trial when Une crowi 
produced In court Mary Bouraaaa, foi 
25 years the wife of I «adore Bottraaaa 
In the preliminary hearing of thi 
Lemieux charge Bouraaaa swore thaï 
he was married to Mary Beauchamp 
of Sudbury, 15 years ago. at Sault Stc 
Marie. Mich. Bourassa alleged that hh 
first wife Uvea in, eastern Canada, anc 
has a family of three, all grown up. Th« 
second wife has seven small children 
Wife number one produced the régulai 
marriage certificate, and said tha 
Bouraaaa had left her with three smat 
children. Though acquitted of attempt 
ed murder Bourassa must now face 
trial for bigamy.^

WATCH THE SMALL ADS.

At an estimated cost of Ll5ûû u i« ^ ' 
posed to restore St. Paul’s, WIPTé< Impel 
London. Creche, which was found.-,! Ir 
1874. The creche Includes schools and < 
kitchen, in which dinners are served dailj 
throughout the winter. From thirty tc 
fifty babies are cared fyr daily at th« 
creche, and those who are of school ag< 
attend school.

Dll CO
" ™ and protmdinî

piles. See testimonials in the preM and x*i 
yoar neighbors about it. Yon can use it ani 
get rent money hack il not*atii*rt?d. «V, at el 
dealers or Edmansox. Bates Sc Co.. Toronto.
DR. OHA8E 8 OINTMENT.

Dr. Chase’s Olnt 
mentis a oertaii 
and guaranteed 
cure for each aik 
every form o 
Itching, bleeding

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIU

ïirfartaSailgEhncs.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Date................ .. 1909.

Please insert the following advertisement in the

Times for ___ _____  consecutive insertions, for

which I enclose the sum of...... .......,cents.

Name .....................................
Address........ .. ....... .................

(Write Advertisement Here.)

Rateev-One eent, one word, one iwue. three insertions for the 
price of two. SU insertions for the price of four.

wpa%
'

i
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REASONS FOR THESE
“If on my thefne I rightly tit Ink..

Ttmre are line rean.in why men drink— - ,
Gkw* wine, a friend, beean* Ini dry,
ftr at least I should Ik* hy and by. ....................—....

• Or- nor other- reanon why.’1—tAidrtr-h 1 — -
RAINIER BEER, quart» tier do», *2 ». pints .........................................*1“
SILVER SPRING ALE AND STOUT, quart» IL7S. pint» ....... .
VICTORIA PHOENIX ALE ANT STOUT, quarts *1.75, pints ...... *><•
BLUE FUNNEL SCOTCH, per bottle .......................... ........................ ...*1.25
OLENL1VKT 1-STAR SCOTCH, quart *6e. Imperial quart ...............*125
CILBErS PLYMOUTH GIN. pint Mr. quart ..................................... : *»<
OILREVS DRY GIN. pint 5fle, qilart ............................................................ *■■»'
HBERING’S CHERRY BRANDY, per bottle ....,.................... . *1.50
PERRIER MINERAL WATER.per dos. ................................................... *I <5

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
1316 BROAD STREET TELS. 52, 1052 AND 1510.

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE 

. MEETING THIS WEEK

at

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Important Sale of Half 
Acre Water Frontage 

on the Arm
Instructed by Capt. Andrews who 1» 
leaving tor tin* Beet, we will fell at 

the residence, —

“SUNNYSIDE”
Sunnyslde avenue, off Cralgflower 

road, Victoria Went, on

TO-MORROW
2 P. M.

Half acre of ground, situated on the 
shores of the waters of the Arm. ad
joining the well known property “Bur- 
leith,” and containing thereon a 
modern 12-room House, hot air fur
naces; also large ham, chicken houses 
and runs, about 12 very good fruit 
trees bearing, besides a number of 
smalt ones, shrubs, currant trees, et».
• This piece of property affords an 
elegant view of the Arm. having a 
water frontage of 180 'feet, and being 
well adapted for boat houses as the 
water I* deep and sheltered.

Terms of sale are very easy, being 
11.000 down and balance by monthly 
payments at 7 per cent. Take Gorge 
car and get off at Sunny side avenue.

NOW THAT THE NORTH POLE 
IS DISCOVERED

We Suggest
“A quiet nook,

A good book
And a Bergman Tungsten I .amp"

('all at

‘The Exchange’
Book and Furniture Store ,

J. T. Deaville, Prop.
Phone 1737 . 718 Port SL

First of Series of Lectures 
Gordon Head This 

Evening.

ttiperlal ( ’orresppodeitce.)
Gordon Head, Sept. 27.—Farmers’ In

stitute meetings will be held thin Week 
hh follow*: At Gordon Head this even
ing, M. A. Hull will lecture on •'Foul- 
try” and Mies uaura Rose on “Wo
men"» Institutes and Domestic Sci
ence.,’ On the 28th Inst., at North 
Dairy achool, R. M. Winslow will lec
ture on “Fruit Growing.” and Miss 
Laura Rose on “Domestic Science.*'" At 
South Saanich Temiierance hall on 
Wednesday evening, September 29th. 
R. M. Winslow will lecture on ‘‘Fruit 
Growing” and Miss Laura Rose on 
“Domestic Science.”

The Harvest Thanksgiving in con
nection with the 8t. Luke's çherclfc, OB- 
dar Hilt, will be held on Septehibar 
30th. at 3.80 p.m

Andrew Gillespie ha* completed his 
kfllie dWellington the Cedar Hill cross

William Woods is building a cottage j 
On Pollock road.

Miss- Mabel Irvlnetr visiting Seattle 
and the A--Y.-P. exposition.

prompt”action on

HUGE ISLAND ENTERPRISE

Short Notice Sale

Stewart Williams &Co.
Duly Instructed by Mrs. J. Parker, will 
sell by Public Auction, at her'Rest-

429 PABRV STREET 
Off Michigan Street

—  ———-—On—-—: —— _

Monday, Sept. 27th
Thu whole of her

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneer» ; FllPIlitUPe 811(1 EiffiCtS

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

The Date of the Auction Sale
OF

The Whole of the Un
sold portion of this 

Beautiful Property

BURLEITH 
- PARK-

(Continued from page l.>

I Including: Citim* by Newcombe. of 
Toronto; Walnut Drawing Room Set,

! ♦> pieces, up. tn silk and tapestry; Wal- 
j nut Centre Table. I Iambi** Whatnot, 

Folio of Modern „Art, Walnut Hall 
; Rack. Table, Ex. Table, Sofas.
I Arm Chairs. Window Seat. 6 Dining 
j •Chairs. Roe ken*. Books. Pictures, Cur
tain». Hides. Blinds. Cruet. Cake Stand, 
part Dinner Set, China. Crockery. 
Glassware. Carpets. Kitchen Tables 
and Chairs. Cooking I’tens!Is. Meat 
Safe. Small Refrigerator, Jam Jars. 
Linoleum, Clock. Jardinieres, Flower 
Pots, Clothes Basket; Boiler. Wash 
Tubs. Wash Board, large Heater, 
“Acorn" Kitchen Range, exceedingly 

i bandmme and massive Oak Bedroom 
| Set, comprising Heavy Bed. Bureau 
, and Washstand with marble th|>. 2. 

«’hairs. Ho* ker and Small Table, Wal
nut Table. Bows and Arrows, Iron Bed, 
Spring and Top, Mattress, Writing 
Desks. Cheats of Drawers. Mirrors. 
Che** Table. Lawn1 Mower, Garden 
Tools. Lamp*, etc^ tic. _____ ^ *— .

On view Monday morning.
Take Beacon Hill car and get off at 

Michigan Street: Parry Strwii k flr-t 
street on the right up Michigan street.

The Auctioneer. STEWART WILLIAMS.

Benefit the Island.
That the spending of these huge 

sums of money mentioned will mean 
very much, goes without saying, and 
the immediate benefits will be great 
and apparent to all the commercial 
communities oil • the Island, especially 
to Victoria, but the Joint enterprises 
will mean much more—In the opening 
up for settlement one of the most at
tractive areas in the province of Brit
ish Columbia If not In the whole of 
4 ‘anuda. The district has long been re
garded as a sportsman’s paradise, and 
its scenic beauties and potential 
wealth find no parallel in western 
America, but It has been inaccessible 
save to the venturesome fisherman or 
hunter. Now. however, Its doors will 
be opened by the magic Iron horse, and 
there is the best of reason for believ
ing that if will develop and become 
H»pulat«Hl with great rapidity.

Splendid Timber District.
it,will be recalled In this connection 

that some months ago R. Maxpole. in 
referring to the timber area or Cow- 
ichan district, said that it was the 
most magnificent he had seen In the 
w hole province, and he remarked fur
ther; ’’There Is freight there for 
railway, in the timber alone, for fifty 
years fo come.**

An important feature about the deal 
which has Just been closed is that the 
Securities Company made -a good bar 
gain respecting freight rates. This tow 
rate will apply not only to the timber 
ot the cumpurty mentioned but to the 
product of other mills using the line.

Ward Completed Deal.
The dc.il .is put through by W. A. 

Ward, so well knodw In Victoria, as 
aisled by cannertlona in Seattle and 
New York, and the successful con 

1 elusion of negotiations involving the 
1 transfer of such large Him tlf money, 
j Is made the occasion of hearty von- 
j gra tula lions from hi* friends.
—In—coiueisation—with ttre Times HT 
tbf Empress this morning. Mr. Wgjd 
said he. had the best of reasons for he-

Will be announced* In a day or two.

This Sale is worth waiting ___ l v, c?for either to procure a home nytlHFU & i Oil
. A AUCTIONEERS.Bite or an investment. ---------

j We have received Instructions to aell. 
Every lot unsold Is worth more than |at our salesroom, 1814 Broad street, on 

the price paid for the adjoining lots. ' n • w A 4- d e
a4id the only reason for selling them I iTlQ^y, UCL* 1 St
all -out in one day. regardless of those At 2;30 p m
prie. 1. that the affair, of the Syn- j THE BLOWING PltOPEltTY: 
dtcate must be wound up. _______

LOT 19 and 20
Term», % va.h, balance 1, 18 and 24 I Being S7 feet frontage on Fl.guard

street and 186 feet deep, being be
tween Cook and Vancouver streets, 
and containing therein a 3-room Cot
tage and large barn. Photograph of 
ihis property can be seen at our office.

months. ^
Map* can be seen and further par

ticulars obtained at the office of the 
auctioneers, #16 Fort street.

HERBERT CUTHBERT, Auctioneer. MAYNARD à SON. Auctioneers

Dominion Carriages
FIRST' nr quaijty

LATEST
IN . 

DESIGN 
BEST

m
_ FINISH

». C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
__ _ _ 510 JOHNSON STREET
Office Phone 82 Phone 1611

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by Capt. Andrews, we will 
sell at his residence.

"SUNNYSIDE”
tiunnÿside Avenue,. Victoria Wot,

^TO-MORROW, 2 p. m. 
Furniture and Effects
Insluding: Elegant 8-piece Mahognny
i*ai I'M Butte up. in suk, Up. Chulrs, 
Centre Tables. Chuches, Rockers, 
Clocks. 2 Rattan Chairs. Morris «’hairs. 
12 Chairs assorted. Iron Bedstead, 
White En. Dresner and Stand, large 
Wardrobe. Balancer Rockers. Exten 
slon Tables. Kitchen Cupboard. Meat 
Safe. 6-hode Cook.Stbve, Cooking Utee- 
si W, Wheel Barrow, etc.. Lot *»f very 
good chickens, etc. On view Monday 
afternoon.

Take Gorge car and get off at Sunny-

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers

CARPETS AND RUGS FOR PALL
COME AND IN8FECT AN UNUSUAL SHOWING OF EXCLUSIVE STYLES

WK WANT YOU toeome in and jjispect our FtU offerings in car- 
puts authragB before placing vour order for your new fall car

pets. Our offerings include the very newest and Itest carpet ideas and 
our values, as in the past are the fairest. The quality, of course, is 

Weller quality aud fully guaranteed.
Our caiqiets come from the leading makers of the world and

I
 several of these, màkera confine their lines to us. Tlds is only 

done because we buy tremendous quantities. The buying of 
these quantities an*for spot cash secures for us the very best 

prices. Tills works to your advantage and is the rea
son for the excellent carpet values wp offer.

Showing of Rugs and Squares
In rugs and squares we show one of the most extensive 

ranges to bo found in Canada, and wo show these in such a 
way tliat you may inspect several hundred in a few moments. We 
refer to our new rug rack—a time and labor saving way of showing 

rugs. From tapestry squares to the handsome Oriental rugs. ,

Handsome Circassian Walnut Bedroom Furniture -
Twt Suite* In Thl* Beautiful Wood Juet Received Lightly Priced

THE beautiful "grain", of the walnut used in these new bedroom furniture items, combined with artistic designing 
and master workmanship in building, makes some of the most attractive bedroom furniture we have shown. The 

homekeeper that won’t go into raptures over.these pieces must be odd indeed. -And then the values—surprising. For 
such superior furniture we think you'll agree these are low-priced.
SU-'fTE—(Yinsixting of dresser, chiffonier'' and somnoe.

Dresser ban 4 large drawers and a dfi x 28 bevel plate 
British mirror. Vhiffoniere has 4 large and 2 small 
drawers and large bevel plate British mirror. Somnoe 
to mateli. The three pieeea for .............. ’......... *165

SUITE—Consisting of dresser, chiffoniere and dressing 
table. Dresser has 2 large and 3 small drawers and 
large oval bevel plate British mirror. • Vhiffoniere has 4 
large and 2 small drawers and large oval hevel plate 
British mirror. Dressing table has 4 drawers and oval 
bevel plate mirror. Three pieees ......................... *175

PARLOR TABLES
$3.25°rlced From 

Each ..... ..

DOZENS OF STYLES SHOWN
At this prill- and Ill'll ‘in-hetwenn 

priefflviip to *50. you'll see a choice of par
la r or centré tables that’ll amazp you. 
Dozens of styles are offered in all the pop
ular woods and finishes, including golden 
oak. mahogany aud Early English finished 
oak. All modern styles—the latest ideas.

At *3.35 we show * gvldrn oak table 
nr t>ne in mahogany finish. See these 
rirfrtwi wi thinl floor, ■ ■■■■■------

New Dlnnerware
Don’t fail to lee the new arrivals in 

dinnerware, for we are now showing 
some dtcidedly interesting patterns— 
new ones. We have just opened these 
and the shipment discloses songe pleas
ing services.

Coupled with our former showing 
the display of dinnerware is now an 
unusual one. Nowhere else in the 
city will you find such a broad choice 
of stylish sets.

The Diningroom
Can Best Be Furnished From 

a This Complete Stock.
The dining room 'a needs are 

best 'filled from this stock of ours. 
No such an exposition of dining 
room furniture is shown else
where in the city. Positively the 
grandest collection of this furni
ture to lie seen in the city.

V ini tor» t" the fair are specially 
invited to visit this showing of 
fine furniture. You'll see much to 
interest you in furniture for the 
most used room in the home. 
Third and fourth floors.

OAK CELLARETTE
$25Same a* Illustration 

For ...............

POT CLEANERS—Chain, 15c
TOT CLEANERS—The chain style— 

something you need in the home. We 
have a splendid ehain at ....15^ 

ANOTHER STYLE, with metal scra
per, sells at................................. 25y

FURNISHERS
CHURCHES*
SCHOOLS

WEILER BROS.
HOME FURNISHERS SINCE 1862, AT VICTORIA ». C. 

COR. GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON STREETS.

FURNISHERS
or

CHURCHES
SCHOOLS

New Figs, First Arrivals
Better far than medieiue at Ibis time of year and easier to 

lakh. Why not buy some for yourself and the kiddies!
NEW FIGS, one full pmmd weight package for ...... 10^
NEW (COOKING FIGS. 4 lbs. ................................‘ 25<.

The West End Grocery Co.t Ltd.
1002 GOVERNMENT 8T. Tail. 88 and 1761

KENT’S

B
est 
ritish

RUSHES
Comprising Hair. Tooth, 
Nail. Ball' slid Cloth 
Brushes. Manufactured by 
G. B. Kent & Sons, Ltd., 
London, England. We have 
a fine assortment of these 
goods just to hand. Let us 
show them to you. Kent’s 
brushes are known all over 
the world (for their excel
lence.

JOHN COCHRANE

ji

CHEMIST.

r. Cor. Yales 
Douglas Sts.

and

Having trat" this-the deal in which h# limited return per acre. It Is l>rautl- 
wfcs crmc*rm«d~w*jr hMt Ahe. iocerttn-
npr of the Introduction of further large 
earns <>r moan f*>r the development of 
Vancouver Island, which Just 
stood in high favor with the invest
ing public in .pweitoùlar wo* .aura
that British capitatfsts would very 
shortly give evidence that they have 
their eyes on Vancouver Island.

IRRIGATION IN ALBERTA.

Director <>f American Reclamation
Bureau on Bow Hiver Project.

t>roic value of the project to the west. 
Completion of the system will annual- , 

now ty tncrease tire fnromp of Bow Val
ley agriculturist* by many militons of
■teibtin»w , .... .............. .....

M1 MASTER PROFESSORS.

HORSES FOR SALE
ONE PAIR GELDINGS, 8 years old 

1,400 pounds each. Apply

Mission Style in Early English Oak
Here is nn item for the men folk—un ex

cellent eelturette style. Thm mte is ex- 
netly ns illnstraled with the exception 
that it doesn't include pipes and bot- 
tles. ft is. hnwvrer. equipped with de
canter amt glasses, pipe racks and bot- 

----tie racks. Made of aelcctcd oak. fin
ished in Early English finish. At *25 

We have another style iu golden oak fin
ish. Has pipe and bottle racks aud 
inctal ice box, top drawer with card 
rack section......................................*35

p-
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SYLVESTER FEED 00. TeL 413 708 YATES ST.

Calgary. Alta., KèiH 27.-F. W. Now
ell. pi tract or of the Amarhan rcclama- 
Iton ttrojact said In an Interview;

"The labor situation t* becoming 
more acute1. We are approa«hing an 
era when it will la* necessary for the , 
agriculturist to depend to a large ex- j tory of music and m^ter of science at 
tent upon his mvu . efforts, therefore , Woodstis’k College, 1. A. Luing, of 
land buyers who are well advised are 1 Kmlth s Falls’.

Toronto. Sept. 27 —The senate and 
board of governors of McMaster Uni
versity announce the following . ap
pointments: To be profeesor of homi
letics and practical theology, Rev. 
Thomas Trotter, D.D„ LL.D., of To
ledo. Ohio; librarian and reader of 
Knsilsl*. EL L FirffiL. B A., of To* 
rontu. director of eIts ulion and phy
sical culture at Moulton «.’ollege, F. H. 
Kirkpatrick; director of the conaerva-

coetent to purchase email held hiss ,,f 
say 40 or SO arreS of Irrigated lands. 
We can adopt Intensive cultivation, 
and will not he dependent upon hired 
labor for tilling and harvesting the 

'
‘T have just completed a thorough 

inspection of the irrigation system In 
the Bow Valley and found conditions 
there allow a maximum return from 
the efforts 6f Individuals. It is in
teresting to note the added Impetus the 
Irrigation project gives to thq Cal
gary’ district. Much of the tract which 
will be Irrigated would. If dependent 
updn natural rainfall, give only^a very

—Seattle tickets mien lumgrablc 
between C. P. R. and h.ti. “kroquols,” 
leaving dally at » ». m.

—;Testerday proved one of the most 
delightful ’days .of the year, being 
characterised by brilliant sonshltM, 
mild temperature and a delightfully re
freshing breese. and ns a çonseQuem e 
j.romenaders were <»m in , force the 
whole day. On Dallas road and Bea
con Hill there were large crowds ail 
the afternoon. Many who enpiyed the 
pleasure of a walk along “Dulles road 
(vit it a pity that tiny un Mir passed

Peter McQuade & Son
V SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41
.......... ............. ........... ......AGENTS—t

1214 Wharf 8t.

Allen Whyte k Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland)'Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Ijead, Lltiseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Ijead aud Whitejtiiy; II. Rodgers & Sous (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.

ocean promenadè should he ho neglect
ed by the civic authorities. For much 
of the distance the roadway is uneven 
with protruding and loose stones, and 
there are no sidewalk facilities on 
either aide in the section from Mensica 
street to Montreal street. The opin
ion was also freely expressed yesterday 
that unless some drastic steps be taken 
this year, the bank 1* likely to agarfl

suffer severely the (timing winter 
owing to tile inroads by the wash «*f 
the Waves during the period of stormy 

r.

—The forestry commission is meeting 
In New Westminster for a few davs 
during the earljr |>art of this week <>n 
Wednesday they w-ijl sit in Vancouver ■ 
and wit! probably spend tbe rest of 
the week there.


